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THE ITALIAN LAKES.

B Y AND

%V. Il. WITI-IION. V- .1. HARD'MEYER.

THE Ital !an
lakes, Como,
Lugano, and
Maggiore,
have chai-
lenged the
admirationi
of poet and

.~ .k ... painter from
tedays of Virgil to, the

<~present ti.me. Less sublime
S in their environment than

~ those of Switzerland, they
are far more beautiful. The

~ \ \\\ \~ surrounding féliage, also, is
1TALIAN PEASANTS. muchi richer; the orange

and myrtle take the plac:e
of the spruce and the pine. The sky is of sunnier bine, and
the air of a balmier breath, and the water of a deeper and more
transparent hue.

Lake Como is only an hour's ride from Milan, through a fertile
and hilly country. En -route we pass the ancient town of Monza,

wleeis preserved the iron crown with whichi Constantine,
,Chaýrlemagne, Charles V., and Napoleon, beside two-score of Lom-
bard kings, have been crowned. Conmo, which lies amid an amn-
Phitheatre of bis, was the birthplace of the eider and younger
Pliiiy. The mountains fise in verdurous siopes, elothed to their
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220 Té; Methodist Magazzne.

summits with chestnuts and olives, to the height of 7,000 feet.
At their base nestie the gay villas of the MiLanese aristocracy,
embowered amid lemon and myrtle groves. Lovely bays, con-
tinued into winding valleys, run up between the jutting capes
and towering mountains. The richest efl'eets o..' glowing lighit
and creeping shadows, like the play of smiles on a lovely face,

LAKE UOMNO-LOOKIN4.

SOLYTiI FROM

BELLAGIO.

give expression to

I - - the landscape. Like
a swift shuttle, the

<d ' steamer darts across
the n'arrow lake

from village to village. The glowing sunlight, the warm tints
of the frescoed villas, the snowy campaniles, an~d the gay cos-
tumes, mobile features, and animated gestures of the peasantry,
gave a ivondrous life and colour to the scene.

On a high and jutting promontory is Bellacrio, the culminating
point of beauty on the lake. After dinner at the Hotel Grande
Bretagne, whose windows commands one of the loveliest views 1
ever beheld, I set forth with a compan ion for a sunset sail on fair
Como. Softly erept the purpie shadows over -wave and shore.
Gliding beneath the lofty cliffs, our boatman woke the echoes
with his song. Snowy saifs glided by like sheeted ghosts in the
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deepening twilighit. At fine o'clock the

STR E ET IN VARENNA-
ON LAKE CohMO.

l3enediction rang from
the village campaniles
-one after another
taking Up the strain-
now near, now far', the
liquid notes floating
over the waves like the
music of the spheres.
As we listened in sil-
ence, with suspended
oar, to the solemnn
voices calling to us
through the darkness,

We heard the sounds of
sorrow and delighit

The manifoldsoft chimnes
That r111 the haunted

chambers of the nighit
t . Like some old puet's

rhymes.

We made a boat ex-
cursion to the famous

19) Villa Carlotta, at
Cadenabbia. Landing
at st*ately marble steps,
we were led through
lofty suites of roonis
filled with costly art

treasures. For Thorwaldsen's
bas reliefs of the triumphs of
Alexander aloyie, was paid the
sum of nearly 375,000 francs.
Then we wandered through the
terraeed -garden, studded with
fragrant magnolias and other
rare trees and plants, and coni-
manding exquisite views over
the lake. Yet ail this splendour
cannot give happiness, for its
owner, a bereaved widower, sel-
dom enjoys it, its associations
being ebiefiy of sadness and sor-
row.

1)21
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Next day we crossed by private carrnage, with jangling belis
and quaint harness on OUI' horses, from Lake Como to Lakes
Lugano and Maggiore-a delightful di-ive, up butl and down,
through romantie scenery and picturesque villages. At the top
of one long, steep siope, commanding a map.like view of the
winding Como far beneath, our driver stopped beneath an iron-
grated window of an ancient church. Behind the grating were
about a hundred skulls, and just opposite, a recepttacle for money,
with a petition f'or alms for the repose of the souls of the f'ormer
owners of those skulls. It was the most extraordinary appeal
ad miser-icordiarn chat I ever saw. Two or three times during
the day we crossed the frontier between Italy and Switzerland,
witl' its inevitable guard-house and knot of soldiers.

ON THE FRONTIER.

When the late Rev. Charles Spurgeon and a party of friends
were crossing this frontier in a carniage they had a small basket
of fruit on whieh the customs ofticers demanded payment of duty-.
"lWe will settie that," said the renowned preacher and with his
friends soon sent the fruit to its natural destination. IlI presumie
it isnot dutiable now," said he, as they smilingly crossed die
frontier.

At Lugano we Iunched at our hotel-once the mnonastery of St.
Mary of the Angels.-and very fine comfortable quarters those
old monks had, with large, cool corridors, Iofty roomns, and a Jovely
garden. In the old chapel are some very quaint frescoes hy
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't

CLIiIBING MON'TE GENLROSO.

Luino. A stroli through. the arcades of the town, where nut-brown
women sold ail manner of wares, and where the airs were by no
means those of Araby the blest, was extremely interesting.

Iii mid-.afternoon we took a steamer for Porlezza, over the
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placid waters Iaving the vine-clad his, crowned on +Whelir ap-
ptirently inaccessible heights with churches, each with its square
campanile. It is apparently a point of religion to make access
to the churches as difficuit as possible, that there may be the môre
menit in attendance at the sacred funetions. Elegant villas,
gaily frescoed, arcaded and embowered amid terraced gardens,
gave a rare charm to the scene. The handsome Italian eustomis
officer in the steamer, brilliant with gold lace and epaulettes,
quite wvon the hearts of the ladies by declining to inspeet their

____ _____________ luggage, which. was piled

____ - 7 up on deck for that pur-
Sj pose. If lie could have

unaiersuooci aiI tne coin-
plimentary things they

~~said about hum, it would
S have quite turned his head.

j - We here give Mr. liard-
I meyer's sketch of climb-

~jing Monte Generoso:
"Soaring abruptly from

the shores.of Lake Lugano
* uises a steep and rugged

mountain, known as Monte
*' ~'Generoso. This eminence,

~- which is a spur thrown out
by the Alps towards the
plain of Lombardy, is often
called the Rigi of Italian

O F Switzerland. This mouni-
HEMITAGE tain regiolî combines in a

S AN N('OLAO. wonderful manner ail the
ils charms of an Italian Iand-

/1scape with the grandeur and sublimity of the Alps.
T Aluxu-rint southern vegetation aclorns the ]ower

siope, while on the heights a magnificent Alpine
flora, delights the eyc. An azure sky overarches

the lovely landscape, and is refiected with remarkable intensity
in the waters of the lake that lends so much animation to the
scenery; and especially at sunrise and sunset colours of magie
beauty are poured over hill and dale.

"But the paths are long and steep, the Italian sun darts fiery
beains fromn the cloudless sky-and, in short, travellers have be-
corne accustomed to railways and shun the fatigue of nuountain-

climbing. So a cog-wheel raiiway bas been constructed, whereby,
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without fatigue, the tourist may be conveyed Lo the summit of
Monte Generoso.

"ýThe mountain-railway Icaps pertly over its older sister-the
St. Gxothard line-and begins its elimb. The cog--wheels work
evenly and steadily, and soon lift us above the houses, above thýý
church steeple, higher and ever highier. At our feet spreads, li-ce
a vast gardlen, the soutberninost territory of the Swiss Confede-acy.
The raiIway is eut in the rocky siope, the atrata of whicli are
obiiquely bedded, and below it the mountain fails off ýsteeply to
the valley. On arriving at a perpendicular precipice, the rail-

way pierccs it in a Ioop-
tunntP1; fHtt! on no id

P?. -«of the hermitage of Saii

MONTE GEE~OO

Nicolao. A visit
ja Ai-% paid tO the

neighbouring her- HOTEL AT "SU MMIT.

mitage and pl.
grimage chapel of San; Nicolao. A path leads down through
thiek bushes, past the ruins of an old tower, whieh formed one of
the series of rnedheval watch-towers. Beacon fires kindled upon
them proclaimed the approzich of the di'eaded hosts of warriors
descending from the Alps, and callcd together the peasantry to
figrht for the defence of their homesteads.

"We resume our journey; the train elimbs quietly but steadily
upwards. Towards the soutb-east we can see, beyond the lower

226
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hbis, the spacious plain of JLombardy. High Up onl the
_______left is tlie point of

view àale Bollavista,
Swhich, well deserves,

its mI me.
"The rugged rocks

fali off qlmnost perpen-
dicularly towards
Milan; at their feet
lies the deep-blue lake.
The trees now disap.

ZÎ, pear. The zone of
f0. .sts lies below us
and we have reached
the region of Alpine

&%pastures, with their
-" luxuriant herbs and

brightly - coloured
flowers. The englne

effort as it elimbs the
steep siope leading to,
the terminus just be-
10w the summit.

"Fri'o the station
we can reach the sumn-

Tif E TRACK AND THE TRAIN. mit of the mountain in
about ten minutes, and

here a grand prospect opens. At the foot of the fearful precipices
bounding Mfonte Generoso lies the beautiful lake of Lugano, its
different arms enibedded between the projecting ridges «.nd pro-
montories. Then the Alps with their snowy summits and peaks
rising in unsurpassed grandeur above the lower grassy hieights;
and lastly, our gaze is attracte' by the wide expanse stretching
awavy to the south, the plain of Lombardy-the garden of Europe.

IThe large whitish patch, standing out plainly from the
grayish-green of the plain, is thè. city of Milan, and stili farther
to the right us Pavia; on the left Lodi, Cremona, and Piacenza.
Beyond the broad valley of the Po, which is studded by hundreds
of towns and villages, the long chain of the Apennines is seen on
the southern horizon. Towards the south-east the pros-, --t is cpen
and uninterrupted, the plain stretching as far as the Adriatie.
Northwards this magniP.iýent landscape is bounded by the splendid
ramparts of the distant Alps. 0f overpowering grandeur, domi-
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nating ait the other snowy heights, the Monte Rosa group, is seen
rising before us. The spiendour of its snowy niantie dazzles our
eyes, and secins to impart its own radiance to ail the iower peaks
tluat surround it."

lleturning to Lake Maggiore, a cbarming sail, with magnificent
views of the snow-clad Alps, broughit lis in the evening to Isola
liella-", the beautiful island'" In the seventeenth century, a
famous Count Borromeo contverteci this 'barren crag inio a gai-den
of delight. It rises in ten terraces a huîidred feet above the
lake; and is stocked with lux-
-ariant orange and lemon trees,
cypresses, laurel1s, magnolias,
- fiienu oieandiers, and fra-

grant eamphor trees. Fountains,
grottoes, a nd stituary adorn
this lovely spot. We found the
châateau and gardens closed
but by din'. of perseverance we
effccted an entrance, anid, by a
judieiuus fée, obtained permis-
sion to explore die beauties of
the scene. Near by is the many-
tnrreted château of Baveno,
whe'e Queen Victoria was an
honoured guest when she visited
Italy. ,

In the after-glow of a golden
sunset, we were rowed by a pi-
rite-iooking boatman to Stresa.
On a lofty lill near the lake,
overlooking the country which.
he ioved 80 weil, is a colossal
statue of St. Charles Borromeo, .'s

one handred and tweive feet
high, his hands stretched out in
perpetuat benediction upon its
ba.-niets and villages. AOP'>NNCL0

Traversing the entire length of Lake Maggiore, between tower-
ing nioantains on either side, we took the train for Biasca, then the
terminus of the ritilway. T4i scenery was a blending of Alpine
zýundeur, with soft Mitahan beauty. From the dining-table of
the hotel at Biasca, I looked up, and up to a clif towering hun-
dreds of feet above my head, making at night a deeper blackness,
il, the air, from which leaped with a single bound a snowy water-
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4A1

RIVA SAN VITALE ANI> TH1E LAKE OF1 Lt*t;..o.

fali. A very old Romanesque churchi crowvned a neighbouring
height, with a giant St. Christopher frescoed on the wall; beside
it wvas the quiet God's acre, in wvhicli for, long centuries-

" The peaceful fathers of the iarniet sleep. "

rMi F rom this point we climb

to thesunimit of the pass byzig- L -

zags, drawn by seven horses. ADNAICAPO.

which can advance no faster
than a slowv w'alk. Ever wvider horizons open on every side. The
vines and chiestnuts, the mnuiberries and olives are left far belo-s.
The trees of my native land, tUic pines and spruces, assert their
reign. They climb in serried ranks; and on lone, inaccessible
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heights stand majestic and sublime,
grappling firm foothold on the rocks, and bidding defiance to, the
winds. These in turn become dwarfed and disappear, and only
the beautiful Alpine rose clothes the rocks, like humble virtue
breathing its bo.auty amid a cold and unfriendly enviroument.
Vast upland meýdows and mountain pastures are covered with
these beautiful fiowers. At last even these give way to, thec icy
desolation of eternal winter. We passed through snow -drifts over
thirty feet deep, and from thie tcip of the diligence I could gather
snowballs; and once the road led through a tunnel in the snow.
Only the chamois a-nd the mountain eagle dwell amid these lone
solitudes. The change fromn the burning plains of Lombardy to
these Alpine solitudes--from. lands of sun to lands of snow-was
very striking. I thank. God for the revelation of His might and
majesty in those everlasting mountains. They give a new sense
of vastness, of power, of sublimity to the soul. After busy months
spent in crowded cities-the w3)rk of men-it is a moral tonic to
be brought face to face with the grandest works of God.

RESURRECTION.

COM.fE to the tonib, the empty toib;
Here let us cast our sins away;

Christ's power can turn our dross to gOld,
From bitter buds sweet flowers unfold;

Rise. live anew, this Easter day!
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TENT LIFE IN PALESTINE.

BY THE EDITOR.

NORTH WA RD PROM JERUSALEM-BETREL AND I'IS
MEMORlES.

NATIVE TYPES IN PALESTUVE.

ONE sees ~n Jerusalem a greater variety of types than else-
where in Palestine: fierce Bedouinis from Moab, mild Syrians,
sad-eyed Jews-those from Polarid -wearing odious littie eorkscrew
curls-haughty Turkish officers arped witli great curved cimeters
and daggers, and wearing richly emnbroidered jackets; the stately
patriarehs and clergy of the Greek, Latin, Armer:ian, Abyssinian,
Coptie and other cummunities; Russian, Cypriote, Frankish and
other pilgrixns. Several of these types are shown iu our initial eut.

M. Chevrillon, in the Revue des Deux Mondes, thus describes
the Jews of Jerusalem:

"The Jews of Palestine now nurnber forty thousand; ail corne frorn
Europe. Every year they flow in in greater numbers from Poland and
Russia. At .Terusalem they herd together in alley8so8 narrow that day-
li,lit ean scarcely penetrate it, and heinmed in by slaughter-houses -where
thle heads of sheep are piled up. There inside is the unsavoury rnob,
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sickly, tattered, scrof ulous, anoemic from their life in the shade ; blear-
eyed, with unhealthy complexions, almost transparent through very pale-
ness. Tliey are dressed in the old costumes, worn by the Jews of the
Middle Ages-long Oriental tunics striped with yellow, great nianties with
siceves which fail from the shoulders to, the feet. pitiful Western bonnets,
ail the rags of the old .Jeivries of Amnsterdam or of Prague. The beards

'j
x

~y

are long and curling, the waving lochs
faîl in greasy curis on the whiteness 0)f

-~ the temples. Yet, often under the old
hiats, among these long mops of hair,

- ... - hILt admirable and pitiful heads, what,
intensity of expression, what shining
forth of the soul, what weariness of life,

- - what profound and sad eyes, what peep)s
of interiors worthy of Rembrandt, whio

felt the beauty of the Jewries, the tragic life which overfiowE froini
that gloom and darkniess. Some impassioned heads of young men inake
one think of Christ. There are old men who seem txo embody a whole age
of misery. One cannot turn one's eyes away from theni, and their figures
remained fixed in the anemory among the moat iLitense souvenirs tha t die
visitor carnies awvay from Jerusaleni, so beautiful with their inuffled flaille
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of interior life, their abysses of suifering grown famniliar, of dumb resigna-
nation, such as we see in Rembrandt's old Jew in the National Gallery."

One day near nightfall, I heard a strange wailing in the street,
and soon met a funeral procession. A number of men were
carrying on their shoulders an odd-looking bier as shown in the
picture (shown more iu detail in the smaller cut), going without
the city to bury their dead. Lt was a procession like this, doubt-
less, that our Saviour met when, entering Nain, he raised the
widow's son to life. The weeping and wailing of the mourners,
was saddening in the extreme. This custom, old as humanity,
yet ever new, reminds us how through theages ,man goeth to
his long home, and the mourners go about tlÉe streets."

The beggars of Jer-
usalem. almost deserve
a chapter to them-
selves, so great is their
number, such is their
rude persistence, and
of such pathos is their
story. To say nothing
of the lepers without
the gates, the hait and
blind and maimed ap-
pea1 to onie's sym-
pathies on every side.
Near our hotel was an
open square, and ,the
first thing to be seen
in the morning as 1
looked from, my win-
dow was a poor blind
beggar being led by a
lad, as shown on page
234.

Our last day in the iHoly City was busy with taking a final
look at many sites of hallowed interest, and in purehasing and
packing, for friends beyond the sea., souvenirs of olive-wood,
mother-of-peari, flowers of Palestine and other memorials of these
sacred seenes.

And now we turn.our faces northward from. Jerusalem. for our
long ride through Samarla and GaliIee and over Mount Hlermon
to Damaseus and Baaý.lbee,. We rode for the last time beneath the
battlemented walls as far as the Damascus Gate. Turning

16

FVNEUÂL BIEn.
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abruptly to the left we elimbed the steep asent of the hili above
the grotto of Jerexniah, where t-he prophet is, said to haye written
his Lamentations. This hill, and not the Ghurch of the Huly Sep-
ulebre, is consider&d by many to be the site of Calvary-
Calvarium, or &Place of a. Skuii."' We leave the discussion of
this interesting question to the 11ev. Geo. J. Bond, B.A., of Halifax,

n A'.1'

-who wilI treat it fully in these pages. Certain it is that the bare
bill-top bears a remarkable resemblance to the rounded dome of
a sknll. This eff'eet is heightened by two small caves beneath
its brow, looking -strangely 'lke eye-soekets. This place, ac-
cording to traditiona, was the place of storing, or place of exe-
cution, c"without the gates," according to the Jewish law.

234
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Pescending fromn the hili we cantered alonga stonylane between
broad olive groves. This lane leads through 'an ancient cemetery
lining the siopes of the Valley of Nuts. In places occur great
ash-heaps, supposed to be the accumulated refuse for a'tbousand
years of the temple service. We made a short detour to'visit the
so.cal led "Tombs of the Kings." They have been better ident ifled
as the tombs of Queen Helena, a Jewish proselyte of the first
century, and of her famlly. A large court about ninety Èeet square
and twenty feet deep, has been sunk in the solid rock., To this a
fliglit of steps leads from the surface of the ground. On the West
aide is the open portico shown in frontispiece, once supported by
two pillais whieh are now broken away., Tihe façade js * orna-
mented with a Roman-Donce freize with a decorative moulding
ar-ound the opening. Wîthin is an elaborate system, of catacomb-
like vaults and ceils.

Lighting our candies we ' e-
scended a short stairway to the yiT1 7e

entrance to these vaults. It was
clsdby a large circular slab, ~ ~

which couid be rolled backwards -
or forwards iu a groove or mor
tise in the rock, as shown in theJ'/
cut, thus 'illustrating the scrip-
ture, "cWho will ?oll us; away THLE STOR4E AT THE »ool.

the atone from 6he 'sepulcbre?Il"
There are withîn, seven rock-hewn chambers whieh bear evidonce
of once having been closed with stone doors. They are' llned
with numerous cells opening from. them, containing stoné coffins
for one or two bodies, and in some cases detacbed sarcophagi of
the general, design shown on next page. One of these la new in
the Louvre ln Paris.

About a quarter of an hour's journey farther are the Tomba of
the Judges. A small sunken court leads to a vestibule seven feet
wide with a gable, as shown on page 237.,,, Behind this another
-door admits to a series of tomb-bhambers with receptacles for
many bodies. There are also inumeroug other rock tomba lu the
neighbourhood. The m'yth thaf the Judges -of Israel are buried
here ia of recent date. At present the peaceful sheep crop the
scanty herbage and take refuge from, the storms iu the rock-hewn
"Tombs of the Klngs"I and of the eiders of Judah.

Regaining the road -a v roceeded on our journey. -Road it
inay be called by a violent figyure of speech, for thougli once a
main high-way of travel .1etween Damascus and Jerusalen', -the.
road by whieh age after age invading armies or bands of pilgrlms

M '
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a.pproaiýhed the efty is now a ruined causeway, impassabl3 for
wheeled vel•icIes, and difficuit to traverse on horsebaek. Great
gaps betweeu the se4ttered paving-blocks threaten, d to break
the legs of our horses, which stumbled painfully along. '

&NCIBNT STONE COITIN, JERUSALEM.

From the crest of Mount Scopus we obtained one Of the Mnost
impressive views of the Holy City. It was 'here.that Alexander
the Great met the high-priest, heading the .procession o! Jewish
eiders. ilere were pitched the camps of Vespasian and Titus.
flere the first crusaders, as JerusaleM bul-st uipon their view, feli
upon their knees and kissed the.saered soul. Here countl ess
pilgrirns o! niany lands and many tongues have ehanted their
greeting.: >

Me receptet Sion illa,
Sion David, urba trarnquiUla,
Cujus faber auctor lucis,
Cujus portS lignum crucis,

Cujus claves lingua Petri,
Cujus cives. semiper lSti,
Oujus muri lapis vivus,
Cujus custos Rex festivue 1

Here we took our last long, lingering look at the gray old walls
of the eity, with its noble domes of the Holy Sepuichre and Mosque
of Omar, and many towers and minarets. As we gazed, the elouds
whieh had covered the sky parted, and a glorious sunburst bathed
the geene with a flood of living light, an augury, let us hope, of
its future glory.

It is impossible- fot to be deeply moved as one gazes from this
spot upon the Ioly City, the objeet of sucli impassioned love,
the seene of sueli divine manifestations and of sueh unparaileled
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suffering by siege and sortie, sack and pillage. The old hyrn
cornes to our mimd,

Jerusalein, Jerusalem,
E'3thronèrl once on high,

Thou favoueed home of God on
earth,

Thou heaven below the sky;
5row brouglit to bondage with thy

A curne and grief -to, see,
Jerusalem, Jerugalern,

Our tears shall flow for thee.

TOU.BS 0P T]

"And who art thou that mourn-
est me?"

Jerusaiem nay say,
"And fear'st, not rather that thy-

self
May prove a castaway

1 arn a dried a-ad abject br4noh,
My placo ils 'ivea toýthee;

But woe to, ove.-y barrën graft
0f thy wild ôdJVe-trbe !

0 hadst thou known the day of
girace.

And fiocked beneath th *e wing
0f Hlm Who called.theo lo0vingiy,

Thine own AmointedKing:
Then had the tribes of ail the

world
Gone Up thy pomp to. see

And gio--y dwelt within thy. gates,
And.al-tlTy sons been free.

EfE JUDGES."

"Our .day of grace is sunk in
niglit,

Our tirne of inercy spent,
Foe' heý.Vy '-%as my childran's

crime,
And strango their punishment:

Yet gaze no£ idly on our fali,.
But, ginner, warnéd be;

Who sparèd flot Ris chosen seed
May Se Ud hiS Wrath On thee i"

As we turned îiottward the seene was dreary enough. The
bleak, wind-s;wept xnoor rolied aWay la a seriez of low, rounde&
bis, strew-n:here and there with -ragged; rcks in ma'ny placei
the oid eartii seexaed out-at-elboiws as thel~imestone ridgesbre
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through the meagre covering of soul. Yet this rude region was
the home of the tribe of Benjamin, the hardy race of whom it is
said, ,Benjamin shahl, ravin as a wolf ; in the morning hie shall
devour the prey, and at night he shall divide the spoil." Gen.
xlix. 27.

These hili-tops once blazed with beacon fires. «Almost -ery
hiHlside," says Dr. Manning, "ihas been the scene of battie: almost
every mound of ruina marks the site of some ancient village
memorable for the heroice deeds there enacted. With its barren
soil and numerical inferiority it yet won for itself the titie of
' Little Benjamin their Ruler.' It gave its greatest king to Israel
and the great apostie to the Gentiles boasted with a lawful pride
that he was ,'of the tribe of Benjamin."' A littie to the left of the
road is Nob, the City of the Priests, where David came for Goliath's
sword. A littie to the right is the city of Gibeali of Saul, the scene
of the cruel murder clescribed in Judges xix. On a bih-top to
the right i8 the site of Rameh, the birtbplace of Samuel. High
to the heft rises the conspicious landscape of Neby-Samwil, the
highest mnoun tain in Southern Palestine. It bas long been iden-
tified with Mizpah, the 1,watch-tower," where the prophet set up a
stone and called the name Eben-ezer, saying, ciHitherto bath the
Lord helped us," and bere the people at the choice of Saul raised
the about ,"God save the king."

The name of? the ancient town of Bireh, the Beeroth of the
Gibeonites and the home of the murderers of Isbosheth, signifies
cicistern " and here is an immemorial spring, near which is the
ruinous khan with vaulted arche.3, perhaps of criisading times.
In the midst of a cornfield we found the interesting ruina of -a
Gothie crusader's Phurch with three aps-es and a north wall. The
place has a touching interest-connected with the hife of our Lord
as the first resting-place on the caravan route- of pilgrims going
north. "iThe child Jeans tarried behind iu Jerusahem; and Joseph
and his mother knew not of it, but they, supposing him to bave
been iu the company, went -a day's journey; and they sought him
among their kinsfohk and acquaintance, and when they found
bim not they returned back again to Jerusahemn aeeking him."

We now climb a bare and bheak plateau. A terraced hilh of
out-cropping cbalk ledges ia crowned by a smahi hamiet of crum-
bling' atone buts with a rude ztone tower. This ia Beitun, the site
of one of the oldeat and most important towns of Palestine, the
ancient Bethel, or "ihouse of God." Broken cohumus and crumbling
niasonry strew the ground, and the rernains of a great reservoir,
214 bS, 317 feet, give evidence of its ficrmer greatuess. Next toý
Shecbem it ia the earliest-mentioned citi -b) Old Testament bistory.
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Lt was here that Abrahamn gave Lot tl1e choice of the plain of
Jordan and received the promise of heaven, ciLift u-) now thine
eyes and lôok from. the place where thou art Porth'ward, and
southward, and 2astward, and westward: for fll the land which
thou seest, to, thee wilI I give it, and to thy seed forever." The
altar erected here by Abraham may hiave been standing when
Jacob took of the stones of that place-the ground is stili strewn
with myriads of thern-for his pillow.

As the weary-and troubled
eyes of Jacob closed on the
terraced siopes rising step
on step to the starry sky,
there came to him the vision
of a stairway set on earth,
and the top of it reaehed to
heaven. As the angels of ~
God ascended and descended
tkAreon, to bis anxious and
soul came the voice of the
Heavenly Pather, "-Behold, I
arn with thee and w M keep
thee in ail places whitber-
soever thou goest." No wor
der he called the namne of. PIOLI811 JEWV 0F JERUSALEM.

the place Beth-eI, ,the house
of God." Mrs. Adams' euquisite hymu beautifully commemorates
this profoundly significant event-

Though like a wanderer. Then, with my waking thoughts
The sun gone down, Bright with Thy praise,

j-;Î:kness be over me, Out of rny stony griefs
My rest a stone; Bethel M'I raise ;

Yet ini my dreams I'd be So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee Nearer, my God, to Thee

Nearer to Thee!1 Nearer to Thee!

A littie crumbling ehapel of crusading days commemorates the
supposed scene of Jacob's vision. In this, conneetion Longfellow's
fine poem, ccSandaiphon," cornes to minci-

Have you read in the Talmud of old,
In the legends the rabbins have told

0f the limitiess realuis of the air,
Have you read it,-the marvellous story
0f Sandaiphon, the Angel of Glory,

Sandaiphon, the Angel of Prayer?
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How, erect, at the outermost gates
0f the City Celestial he wait,,

With hais feet on the ladder of light,
That, çrowded with angels unnumbercd,
By Jacob was seen as ho slumbered

Alone in the desert at xight ?

A strange tradition refers to "lJacob's Pillow " as the Lia Fail,
or IlStone of Destiny," brought frorn Palestine to Ireland, thence to
Scotland, and by Edward III. frorn Scone to Wetisewhere it
now forms part of the throne where for eight hundred years the
sovereigns of Great Britain have been crowned.

Lt was at Bethel that Jacob buî iczi the nurse of Rachl, Deborah,
whose name lias been banded down with honour through over
thirty-six centuries. Here, too, Samuel held his court. ilere Jero-
boarn set up a golden caif as an obje t of worsbip for the ten
tribes whorn he lad separated from Judali. No trace remains of
the proud temple which he built to rival that of Jerusalern, nor
of the altar where bis arm was withered at the rebuke of the fear-
less prophet nor of the altar miraculously overthrown (1 Kings
xii. 26-33. xiii. 1-15.) Hiere, too, the littie children xnocked
Elisha, and bere a lion from the wadys of the adjacent Jordan,
devoureci the disobedient prophet, as described iu the thîrteenth
chapter of 1 Kings. A rock-lewn tomb is also shown as the
sepuichre of the prophet Abijal.

The prophets who pronounced the judgments of God upon this
guilty city changed its name to Beth-aven, ,the bouse of vanity,"
referring to the idols there worshipped. IlIn the higli places of
Aven the sin of Israel shall be destroyed, the thorn and the thistie
shall corne up on their altar." (Hos. x. 8.) And so it is to-day.

The prophecy of Arnos that IlBethel sbould corne to naughýt,"!
bas surely been fulfilled. A more desolate spot it would be bard
to conceive. Lt seems to have been an ancient Canaanitish high.
place, and 3trange enough, near by the remains of an old historie
stone circle, like the cromlechis of ancient Britain and Gaul, have
been found.

We climbed a pile of ruins to get à distant view of the ancient
AI, the royal Canaanitish city where the three thousand men
of Joshua's army were defeated. Lt was amusing to watch the
group of Arab children who swarmed around us, eagerly alert
for backsleesh, like bright-eyed sparrows for earth-worrns.

After lvincl we rode on througl the territory of Benjamin,
amid a mudli more genial landscape. Terraced bills on either
side were planted with fig, olive and vine to the very summit.
Lt is marvellous how the trees and vines derive nourisîment from
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flue crumbliioi débi-,4 of the limestone rock. The road is bordered
in places with 10w stone walls, like that described by a son of
Brin: "lso wide that if it fell down it would be hlgiLer than
before." The fields stili seem almost covered with myriads of
stones of every size and shape, although the peasant farmers have
made the road a receptaclé' for them tili it is more lîke the bed of
a torrent than a public highway. Indeed, by wa.y of relief, w,3
took our stumbling horses through the dry bed of a ravine and
sesu reached a charming grassy spot, green with fern and dotted
with flowers, chiefiy the white and crimson anemones, arnd
watered by a trickling spring, bearing the sinister name of the
Rot~ ber's Fountain.

là. the glowing afternoon liglit we rode on to our camping-
place ftt Singil, where the mountain village is perchid like an
eyrie on the toýp of a cornmand-ig MILiH. r. fead oud the writer
were having a splendid gallop ahead of the party, in tterding to
be first at the camp. But we rode far beyond the fork of tle
road leading up th ill, and had to be brought back by otir
faitbful Abdalla.h; so we became the tail instead of the head of
the hunit. We elimbed, a long siope through fig and olive grovee.',
and found the camp duly pitehed on a grassy spot commauiding
a glorious sunset view of the distant hih of Samaria and flic
beautiful vallcy of' Singil sprcad out 15.ke a map be.neath us. The
tender green of tihe yjning whcat, and thc pale foliage, of the figs
a.nd gray-lcaved olives, a.-d of some huge sycamores in the fc-re-
ground -%ere wonderfully beautiful, espeeially by contrast w i.th
the blcak, bare and windy moors over whîch we had passcd.

The memorials of the Crusaders abcuand all through this land-
ancient churches, chapels, ruins and forts. and even the Q trange
Arab namcs-Kasr Berdawîl, Castie of Baldlwin, commemorates
the famous king of Jcrusalem. This same Siugil takes its naine
froin CDunt Raymond of St. Gillies, who cncamped here, cor-
ruptcd to Singil.

Owing to the stccp slope of the hli we, could step off' tb.e ground
on to the fiat roofs of the Arab bouses and thus viander over
iicarly thc whole village. Whilc enjoying a magnificent view
with my ficld-glass some of the natives came up to remonstrate,
perhaps, on thc intrusion. 1 mollified tîem, howevcr, by letting
thcm look through the glass, in whose marvellous power to bring
the distant acar tbey were much interested.

I arn renuinded that 1 have flot yet described our camping out-
fit. For our party of six persons we lad a caravan of twenty-one
hiorses and beasts of burden, and eleven servants, inciuding cook,
waiters, and muleteers. IEverything had to be carricd; the fold-
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ing beds, tables, chairs, bedding and grect woaden chests, con-
tain îng, fltted in racks, the dishes and table-ware; even the forage
foi' the horses, and chai'coal foi, the kitchen range had to be
borne over these wretched i'oads on the backs of sturdy horses
and mules. We had thî'ee sleeping-tents, one large dining-tent,
and one for cookzing-range and kitelien. These were made of
tick, white duck, with straight walls and double roof, lined with
appliqué work, in gr'een, yellow, red, blue and white, of dragons,
griffins, peacocks, and other designs, scarcely less sumptuous, one
would think, than the tent of Sennacherib. Our sleeping tents
hid ruazs, t'vo il-on bedsteads, table and toilet arrangements.

While in camp oui'
horses and mules were
tethered to a long rope
fastened by pegs to the
ground. They kept up
a. contir.ual stamping,
munching and whinny-
ing dur-ing the night, to

- which the jackals and
village dogs added their
inharmonious voices,
aided by our own faithi-
fui watchdog, Who ac-
companied ahl our wan-
derings through Syria
and Palestine. They
dist.urbed us very littie,

A AB TYPE IN PALESTINE. however, after oui' long
day's ride over these

glorlous hilîs. The poor Arai women and girls brought copious
supplies of wood and water foi- the camp, and in the morning were
always on hand to gather Up the fragments that were lef t, even
the chaif and refuse of the open-air stable.

Oui' daily programme was somewhat as follows :-At five, or
sometimes at four, at the sound of a horn we rose and soon sat
down to a substantial breakfast of meat, eggs, vegetables and
coffee. While at breakfast, our beds, bedding, furniture and
sleeping tents were all being packed on the backs of mules, aifd
in a few minutes more the dining-tent and everything else joined
the caravan. We were always in the saddle by six, and somc-
times by five o'clock.

Our table supplies carne fromn the ends of the earth. Our tea,
pressed in solid bricks, wvas brought overland fromn China to
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Russia. Our coffee came from Mocha, our butter from Denmark,
our condensed xnilk lrom Switzerland, our biscuits from London,
OUI. canned meats from Chicago, our preserved ginger from China,
oui' apricots from Damascus, our oranges from Jaffa, and our
spices from, Java. The only things provided locally were, the
eggs, fowls, mutton and lamb, and our bread, which was baked
en r-oute. Our veteran cook had quite a reputation, baving
traversed the country with some very distinguished parties.
Ilow he evolved such splendid dinners with such limited re-
source was a marvel-varied soups, boiled and roast nieats,
entrées, and desserts-ail toothsoine and appetizing, and enjoyed
with infinite zest.

Ouir noonday luncheon was carried on paniers on a littie white
donkey, that trotted before us witb mincing feet and tinkling
bclls, from Jericho to Beyrout. ie reminded me ofthe,"daughters
oï' Zion who, walked with stretched forth necks, walking and
mincing as they go, and make a tinklirig with their feet." ifs. iii. 16.

In some wayside orchard, beneath a spreading tree, or on
the cleanly-swept floor of some village khan we spread our*rugs,
and enjoyed our daily picnic- lunch. Then came afternoon tea
at five, and after a ramble in the neighbourhood our substantial
dinner at about seven o'clock. In the evening we gathered
around the candies in the dining-tent, read our guide-books, es-
pecially the best of ail guides in Palestine, the Bible, wrote up
our notes, and retired early, to, sleep the sleep of the weary, and to
waken in five minutes, it seemed, at the stentorian notes of Ab-
dallah's liorn.

HIS IJAND.

Ris hand was rough and his hand wvas liard,
For Hie wroughit in ivood, by Niazareth town;

With naugbt of worship, with no regard,
In the village street, Hie went up.and down.

His hand. was rougli; but its txouch was light,
As it lay on the eyes of him born blind,

Or strake sick folk in its healing might,
Axid gave back y to the hearts that pined.

lis hand wits liard; but they spiked it fast
To the splintering wciod of the cursèd. tree;

And he hiung in the sight of the ivorld, at last,
Ii bis sharne. And tlhe red blood tricled fre.

-Inepi7delit.
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THOMAS J. CO.MJER, MISSIONARY PIONEER TO
THIE COINGO.

BY MISS IDA LEWIS.

SOME of the greatest sacrifices and
achicvemenits in t',-e annals of modern
missions have been made on the River
Cor 1o. Conspicuous among these
-were the herole sacrifices of the Com-
ber family, of whom three brothers,
one sister and two wives, six ini ail,
dying on the Congo as missionaries,
present a martyr's page not eclipsed.

bythe martyrdom of apostolie days.
~,And yet one thousand miles of the

couseof heCongo bas neyer been
.visited by any missionary, andi

~Sanother two thousand only had a pass-
i-ng glimpse. For six thousand miles

A CONGO CHIEF. of interior river navigation the vil-
lages and towns are ail approachable

by the missionary, but the infamous rum traffie is de-
nioralizing the people faster tlI .ý the missionaries can
reach them.

Thomas J. Comber, the pioneer of this heroie missionary
band on the Congo, was born in 1852, in Camberwell, Eng-
land. His father wvas by trade a manufacturer of jewell-ry

;ind, at the age of twelve years, Tom, as he was called, was obliged
to enter lis father's wc'rkshop, but the thirst for knowledge had
been already kindled, and it was soon evident that a commercial
lifé wvas not bis true field of labour. While going to and from
wo'rk, and during spare moments, a book was almost always his
1e(iinpanion. Pis early training was especîally favourable for
tie fostering of those ideas, the following out of which, in after
years, has indelibly wvritten his naine among earth's noblest and
4,-t. Blessed with Christian parents, and consecrated. Sundzty-
scl)oui teachers, and beiug naturally endowed with an earnest,

thughtulmind, he early imbibed the spirit of missionary zeal.
'l'o his last Sunday-school teaeher, Mr. Riekard, he aseribes the

hgethonour. H1e says, ",That had it flot been for my teacher's
eamn est leadings to the Saviour; for bis gentle, patient teaehing,
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bis forbearance, and long-suife ring wvit1î me in mvy foolishiness
-ind blindness, 1 would neyer have become a missionary." It
was the samne teacher, who, upon one occasion, wvhen Comber was
speaking to him of the many discoura gements and obstacles that
lie had to endure in regard to becoming a missionary, said,
«, Keep your purpose warm before God in prayer every day of
your life. Let nothing prevent your ta]king with Him about it.
If fIe wants you for a rnissionary, Hie wvill rnake-a way for you."
And again, c If you want to be a rnissionary, you mnust work
baî'd foir it. Even God fiimself cannot employ you if you arc
not fit foir it. These great positions in God.'s army do corne to lis
froîn heaven, but they, corne to those wbo au-e ready foi, them."

UJ-U3MRO MOUNTAINS.

1lis sole ambition seerned to be to become a rnissionary. The
burden of his prayer was, ",Lord, 1 want to be a rnissionary-to
go into the darkness, and bring the light into it; to tell,tbe
heathen of the Saviour, who is waiting to help and savt)e thern, as
Hie lias saved me." And God did hear and answer that prayer,
sending him fin, into the interior of the Dark Continent, Africa.;
opening up foi- him. paths that wcre hitherto unknown, and
,illowing- his voice to bc the flrst to tell the 1,glad news " to niany
who were then in heathen daî-kness. But the preparation must
conic first.

In 1871, throughi the earnest advice and assistance of fî-iends,
lie entered the Baptist College in Regent's Park, and iii 1875 Nvas
accepted as a, rissionaî-v to Africa by tbe Baptist Missionarv
Societv. Tbe following year wvas spent in studying niedicine

and sgey, and on the 4dh of November, 1876, iiicmpn
with Rcv. W. L. Thiorson, lie set sail foi- Africa.

Mir. Comber first engaged in w'ork at Victoria, a mission
fXunded by the then veteran niissionary, Alfr-ed Sake-, a«bouit
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thiî'ty years before, and it was liere that lie flrst met Mr. (G'ren-
fell, ivhiose name is now lorever linked withi Mr'. Coniber's in
<eonnection -withi the Congo Mission. But the same spirit that
pronîpted David Livingstone to leave the coast and go f'ar into
the interioî' inspired M1r. Comber, and he, too, wished to find lis
permanent woî'k among the people of Central Africa, and toi' this
puî'pose made several important journeys inland. After beaî'ing
inueli diseomfort and danger, lie settled upon Bakunda, some
twenty-one days' jouî'ney from Victoria, as a suitable place foi' Il
permanent mission. Just at this time, howeveî', news reached
irin from the Home Ciî'cle, that Mr. Arthington, of Leeds, a

.A FORCE ANI) b3IITHY, ON TUE CONGO.

gentleman much interested in Afi'ica, had promnised to defray ail
expenses of an expedition to San Salvador, the capital of the
Conîgo kcingdorn, for missionai'y purposes, and would also provide
a steamer foi' use on the Congo, and that it was the intention
o0f the Society to place himi and Mr. Grenfellinl charge of the
exlpcd ition.

Iii change in lis plans cani be best understood by his own
wNot'ls: "-IlSo long as the earnest and long- cher ished desi 'e of My
lie.i't to labour for Christ among the î'eal heathens of the intei'ior
ýeai be carried out, I do flot mind whether it be on the Congo or
i1itei'ior of Cameî'oons. 1 must confess that I arn a littie bit sorrv
foi' lKkunda, having had, my thoughzs and sympathies centrcd
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on that place lately, fully expecting to go there; having chosen
ground for house and sehools, and made ail arrangements with
the people for my settiement amongst them, and I most earnestly
hope that that district will receive attention in the future. But
now I throw my whole heart and soul into the Congo Mission, and
earnestly pray for health and strength of body to enable me to,
do the work there."

San Salvador was discovered by the Portuguese in 1484, and
for about fifty years was under the influence of the Roman
Catholie Church, but fromn the time of their withdra.wal to the
present, no effort had been inade toward their further enlighten-
ment. Our missionaries arrived there, on the 7th of August,
1878, after forty days' travel, and were warmly welcomed by the
Kin,DnPdo O ag ba-bab -re, they. fouind ti .ne
initiais, whieh he had eut there while on lis way to flnd Living-
stone. It was the int,ýntion of M- Comber and Mr. Grenfeli to,
make San Salvador their headquarters, and then from there pro-
ceed to work on the Upper Congo. A preliminary expedition
was made to gain further information regarding the country, and
tIen Mr. Comber started for IEngland to lay the resuits of their
researches before the Home Committee and make plans for future
work.

It is impossible in this short sketch to give much of an insight
into those qutJities that have so endeared Mr. Comber to the
hearts of bis friends and loved ones, and which are revcaled to
us througli the letters given by bis biographer, but it might be
well to quote the words of Dr. Stanford at the farewell meeting,
heid in the large hall of the Cameron Street Hotel, on the eve of
Mr. Comber's second departure for Africa, after labouring for
about five months in the home land, completing plans and
endeavouring, if possible, to get additional workers for the field.

Dr. Stanford says: "ýA man going on the mission to Africa
should be a man. Hie should have the genius for peace. He
should have a head well screwed on. Hie should have a clear
common sense. Hie sbould have in nim the very patience of a
lamb of God. You know we want souls to work and flot to, faint,
or to be discouraged. And our Comber is that man."

At the end of April, 1879, Mr. Comber sailed again for Africa,
taking with him. his bride, Minnie, daughter of bis faitlhful
Sunday-school teacher, Mr. Rickard, and also Mr. W. Holman
Bentley, Mr. H. Crudgington, and an old friend, Mr. John Hart-
land. Active work was now resumed at San Salvador, and
many niew stations were founded; one of the most important-
being at Stanley Pool, which was reached after muel danger and
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toil-Mr. Comber nearly losing Mis life in the attempt. New
mnissionaries wvere sent out fromn time to time from the mother
,country, but, owing to the unhealthiness of the elimate, there
was. raucb sickness and many deaths among them; and just now,
while ~4.Coinber's vietories and successes are shining clear and
bright on the pages of history, let us spend a IittIe time with
him in the valley, and see the faithful trust and noble heroism
w'hich charaeterized him in the hour of trial as well as in that
,f victory.

Shortly after Mis return to Africa, his young bride fell i11 of
foyer, and was just reeovering when sad news from home caused

STANLEY FALLS, ON THE CONGO.

a relapse which sapped the springs of 'ife, and in a few days she
died. In a letter to her father, M4r. Comber says: "cI ean't tell
you yet what eft'ect my sorrow has had upon me, my spirit and
life. 1 know that heaven is more attractive, and the thought of
death more pleasant, and I think 1 arn more in earnest in my
work, but I do SQ sadly miss my darling wife."

In 1882, Mr. Comber writes hopefully to Mr. Riekard about the
work and says: ".iAs to Congo here, my very dear col leagues, al
'g00d Men and true,' and myseif, have just about completed our
difficult first work, and the magnificerit thousand miles and more
of' unimpeded water-way is open to, us, with ail the great tribes
and myriads of dark, sinful souls on its banks, and those of its
great affluents ;" but a short while after, Mr Dohe died of the
lever, three months afterwards Mr. Hartland, and the same year

17.
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Mr. IHartley and two engineers, whiie three others had to return
to England on account of sickness. In referring to these losses,
Mr. Comber says: "iDo people fancy we have made a mistake,
and that the Gospel is flot to be preached in Central Africa? Let
them take a lesson from the Soudan. When Hicks P&sha and
party were eut off, they only sent out a bigger Pasha and a bigger
party. . . . I wish I couid stay out here unt-il we had a
great story to tell of the power of the Cross of Christ in and over
the hearts and lives of men; but this is like the sunrise in oui'
own country-slow and graduai, heralded by a slowly perceptible
dawn." That same year his brother Sidney came to Africa, and
after settling him at Ngombe, the requirements of the mission
made it necessary for Mr. Comber to revisit England, but he had
flot been there for more than a month before he wvas saddened by
thie news of Sidney's death.

NATIVE KNIVES.

It was a sad blow, and he thus reviews their life f Twenty
years ago, our dear mother, after commending us to the care of
our heavenly Father, was called away, and we were left to>eorn-
fort our father. One after another we have ail given ouarselves
to mission work in Africa. My brother Sidney and I were on
thie Congo, my sister Carnie iu Victoria, and Perey, my youngesî
brother is preparing, at Regent's Park College, for the same work.
Now bas corne the first break iu our famlly. Like many other
things which have happened in our Congo Mission, we cannot
understand it, anid we are bewildered. But we know and serve
One who said, ' What I do thou knowest flot now, but thou shait
know hereafter.' We have also ventured so far with fim, and
trusted so inuch with fim &'not knowing ' or understanding, and
nothing shall shake our confidence in fim, fie cannot have
made a mistake. fie bas not i'blundered.' Some of us, had we
ten lives, wouild cheerfully lay them ail down at our Master's,
feet for work in Africa."

fis sister Carrne, in Victoria, had marnied a Mr. fiay, and Mr.
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Comber was looking eagerly forward to seeing her on his return.
voyage, but instead of this, the sad news of lier death reaches-
him. In this new bereavement lie sends eomforting words to-
iiis father : "4Neyer mind, dear fatlier, we will learn the lesson
that the worries a.nd difficulties, troubles and sorrows of the-
world are bringing us nearer to the blessedness of the sorrowless
life, and not onily bringing us nearer, but making us more meet
for heaven, I trust."

Ris brother Perey now came out and settled at Wathen, where
Mr. Comber hoped to find lis permanent Congo home, but Godl
was working mightily at San Salvador, and on tlie 29th of
Marci, 1886, MT. Comber cnducf;ed' there .the first Congo bap-
tism in tlie presence of a large number of people. But the end'
was drawing near. The recent trials liad left their efl'ect, and
wlien fever cýame, lie lad flot the strengthl to witlistand it. lit
was tliouglit the sea breezes would be beneficial, and for hIs-
purpose lie started on a trip to Mossamedes, but on the l6th of>
June lie be,ýame dangerously 111, and on the 27tli of June, 1887,
-while Vie slip lay anehored at Loango, he died. Tlius peace.
fully passed away one of earth's noblest lieroes; one who wilI-
ingly gave lis life-blood for the ennobling of is neiglibour, and-
thougli the num ber of years was but thirty-four, yet Vie inten-
sity with which they were lived, and thie noble deeds that were,
done in tliem, lengtîens Vhem ont Vo Vwice-nay, ten times tiat
number, wlien compared to some who, in luxury and ease, 115V-
Iessly pass their allotted three score and tena.

STR.ATHROY, Ont.

THE MASTER lIS RISEN INIYEED.

flT nMty LO'WE DICRINSON.

AYE, the ies are pure in their pallor, the roses m'r fragrant and sweet,.
The muf3ie pours out like a sea-wave, pulsing- ixý praise at His feet;
Pulsing in passionate, praises that Jesus lias risen again,-
But we look ý', the sign of His coming in the hearts of the children

of men.

W'herever the kind hand of pity fails soft on a wound or a woe,-
Wherever a peade or a pardon springs up to o'ermaster a fDe,
Wherever in sight of God's logions the armnies of ovil recede,
-Ind truth wins a sou) or a kingdom, the Master is risen indeed.

- Union siqnal.
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ISARD TIMICS, TUIEIR CAUSES AND REMEDIES.

BY TIIE REV. G. M. MEACHAM, D.D.,

Yokohama, Jap(te.

I.

THE times are bard. Painful embarrassmnents anîd inLtense
anxieties abouid. To spend the day in bard and unremunerat-
ing toil, and the night in sleeplessness and dark forebodings, is
the experience of many. To see our way hiedged up on every
side and no open door of deliverance in any direction; to think
long and earnestly about our circumstances, and find no way to,
improve tbem; to sec our dearest ones compelled to sbare our
bard fate, stripped of qomfort and crushed beneath a load of cai'e
and misery-this is very hard.

But times miglit be har-der. If a man should lose a thousand
dollars by some commercial misadventure or some visitation of
Providence, it would not be so great a loss as if he had made a like
sum of money by some trick of trade to the injury of bis credit
or the ruin of his cluaracter. Jf bis loss, besides, sbould wear
upon bis temper and move him to murmur against man and God,
the evil sustained is greater far than tbe loss of earthly good, for'
it would be flot merely a waste of the materials which life collects,
but the very powers tbat constitute life itself. Money is by no
ineans tbe best kind of property, its cbief value being to procure
sometbing better than itself. The old proverb runs, "-Gold's worth
is gold." Machinery, roads, railroads, telegraplis, vessels, sehools,
ehurches are more productive property, and measure the wealth
of a people better, than their hoarded gold; for in these are in-
vested their industry, enterprise, intelligence, pith, manhood, and
their moral and religious ebaracter. Lt is, therefore, to be hoped
that wbile heavy losses are being sus-tained, they are cbiefiy in
those kinds of property which we can best afl'ord to part with. Yet
Aristotie said truly that a certain amount of means, and wbat
amounts in modemn speech to a good estate, is necessary in the
proper discbarge of the duties of a perfect man. Poverty and a
inean station are a bindrance t(, ')ecoming good and useful meni-
bers of society.

" Slow rises wortli, by poverty oppress'dI."

The res angusti domi, in other words straitened circumstances,
must therefore be guarded against, and if possible removed. It
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is proposed to consider some of the Causes of, and some of the
liemed les for, fiaird. Tiraes. The writer makes no claim to be a
political economist. It does not fali wvithin his plan to discuss
those causes over which we have no direct control, such as the
fatmine in Russia, the choiera scare in Europe and America, legîs-
l;Ltion in silver and the McKinley or Wilson Bis, the effort to
escape the doom of liard work in some casier or more respectable
kind of labour, the abuses of the credit syýstem, and, as a conse-
quence, the panices which ever and ýanon sweep pitilessly ovex' the
commercial world, and lay in ruin the fine fabrie, of public pros-
perity; and the je-alousy of the rulers of great states, who in time
of peace keep up armies and armaments on a footing of war, and
exclude from the field of productive industry millions of able-
bodied men. It is proposed to consider, briecfiy and plainly, some
of those causes which originate in oursclves, and wbich mnake
lard Times bard for us, as well as sonie of the remedies which
are within our reach.

The first cause of Hard Times to whîch we turn is Indolence.
Boswell relates that a gentlewom-,n said to, Johnson that slie had
donc bier best to educate ber ebjîdren and particuiarly that she
had neyer suffered them to be foir a moment idie. "i wish,
madam," said Johnson, c"you would educate me too, for I have
been an idie fellow all my life." It is true tb"-t Johnson was
indolent. When an armed ship has her upper deck cut down,
and is thus reduced to an inferior class, it is said that shie is
--razeed." As compared with that other Johnson that might have
bee-n, and that wuuld have been had hie economized bis moments
and his powers, the Johnson thiat we know ivas ",razeed." But
there are others w'ho throw away life and opportunity, time and
talents, Ivith a recklessness Johnson neyer did. Thomson locates
the 41Castle of Indolence" in a lowly dale, fast by a river's side,
with woody hil o'er bill encompassed round, where the seasons
made a listless climate, and where no living wight could work or
even play. Everything was there to steep the senses in ener-
vating delight. There dwelt ïa mighty epiebanter who used to
entice travellers within bis power that hie might unknit their
joints and drown them in pleasure.

In his wanderings the writer of these papers did dliscover the
dale and river-side and woody hill and will tell you of the motley
throng hie saw idling there. There was the w'om:rn who loved
bier morning nap and a sleep that Iasted tilI nearly noon. There
was bier sister, the strange woman, whose feet. go down to death,
whose steps take hold on hell, and there werc those, who frequent
lier bouse, robbed of their honour, wealtb, strength and years,
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the victims of terrible and eternal remorse. There was the com-
mon beggar, fawning and wheedling for bread, reùua,ed to poverty
and misery by viclous indulgence and scarcely less crimirial
thoughtlessness. There was the mari who attends to every body 's
business but his own, going daily throughi a round of busy idie-
ness, accomplishing nothing of ivortb and getting- poorer ail the
while. There was the mani who is shiftless in his habits, with no
energy to plan or execute, with a strong desire to be somebody
and to do something, but having falled once and again, lying
down discouraged, ignominiously to die. There was the gambler,
seldom seeri, like other beasts of prey, in the day-time, but true
to bis instincts as a beast ôf the forest, creeping forth in the night
to ensnare anid destroy. AUl these were there, diff'ering in char.
acter, but agreeing in this, to live a life of slotb. Drones in the
bive are they, adding nothing to the common stock, subsisting
upon the labours of otbiers.

Akin to them are they who order goods but do not pay for
them, leeches sucking the life-blood out of honest and iridustrions
tradesmen. Perhaps :they are a migratory class, who assume
grand airs, obtain credit and use it to the utmost in fieecing ail
wbo wvili trust them, and disappear to repeat the process else-
where. Perhaps tbey are residents' in a community, where by
dint of manoeuvring tbey ruri the round of ail who wiil give tbem
credit, taking up goods without the means, or the probabiiity of
,having the means, to pay for them-ali this to escape the ordi-
narice of heaven: ,"In the sweat of thy brow shait thou eat thy
bread." Cail ahl these classes by what soft naines you wvill, in
the vocabulary of heaven they are unceremoniously reckoned
thieves. Is it any wonder that, with so many vampires preyirig
upori the body politie, the times shouid be hard ?

When we remember that even in the brute creatiori ail are
engýaged in liard work to procure a necessary subsistence for
themseIves and those that are deperiderit upon them, we see that
the sloth fui man is a kind of mon-zte-r in creation. Agassiz affirmed
that in the animal kingdoma deformîty had its own excuse for
being. Bat the deformity of the creature that bas lost the power
of independerit life and hangs like a parasite upon tbe common-
wealth is self-procured and inexcusable. Well says Horace Marn:.
,,In a worid as full as ours of inc,,ments to exertiori anid of
rewards for acbievement, idleness is the most absurd of absurdities
and the most shameful of shames. I such a world as ours, the
idle mwn is riot so mucb a biped as a bivalve; and the wealth
whieh breeds idleness is only a sort of human oyster-bed, where
heirs and beiresses are plarited, to sperid a coritemptible life of
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slothfulness, growing plump and succulent for the grave-worm's
banquet." And the pccor idie man is like the oyster or lobster left
high and dry on tho rocks without sense or energy to -,work bis
way back to sea, anLd rernaining thei'e to die.

What is to be done to such people, these clogs on the wheets of
progress ? The best Book says: ,If any would not work, neither
should he eat." There is reason to believe that the mind of %*-.b
world is more and more turning in this direction that the State
should see to, !te that everyone, millionaire or pauper, must work
for his living. There is the wastefulness of over-action in things
organic. There is also the wastefulness of inaction. Iron rusts.
Gjrain rots. Trees starve. And in human affairs, as ';oor Richard
savs: ,Sloth, like rust, consumes faster than laboui wears." Lazy
mien corne to, an inglorious end; they rust or rot. Sometimes
thiey corne to their end more swiftly. Ben Jobnson traces the
progeny of Sloth:

"0f sloth cornes pleasure, of pleasu.e cornes riot,
Of riot cornes disease, of disease cornes spending,
0f spending cornes warit, of want cornes theft,
0f thef t cornes hanging."

The serond cause which makes bard times harder is extrava-
gance. I have referred to the waste of inertia. But iron burns
ont as well as rusts out. The two processes of slotbfu1nes-, and
prodigality are elosely related. ",He that is slothful iu bis work
is brotber to him that is a great waster." Extravagance leads to
ruin as surely as sloth. Money is made that it may be spent.
Buit the miser takes it out of Émrulation and becornes tbereby a
great waster. To understand this one has only to consider that
a hundred dollars paid to wipe out a debt may serve to pay debts
,amounting to many hundreds of dollars. So that 'true econorny
may be not in hoarding money but in spending it, and the greatest
wasters on earý.n may be those wbo spend the Ieast.

Money is made that it may be spent, but it sbould be spent
only for wrhat is better than itself. There is an extravagance
which sbould flot be condemned. George Peabody's magnificeut
provision for the poor of London, and the princely givings of
other philanthropists to the cause of education, are cases in point.
Giving hwishly in a right way and spirit you 'will get back your
raoney's worth. So did the princesse wbo sold ber pearis to, found
a hospital. Wben it was finisbed and opened, she visited it and
ivas wveIcomed with so much gratitude by the recipients of ber
bounty, and with mo many tears, that she was profoundly toucbed
and cried : "I see my pearls once more." You may tbrow away
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your ivealth in the spirit of 11eliogabalus, xvhose fisli-ponds were
filled willi rose water, whose lamps were supplied with precious
balsam distillnd fromn trees lui Arabia, wh~lose dining-rooma wais
strewvn writh saffron, and his porticoes with the dust of gold, and
it inight alrnost as well bc thrown into the sea. Many of tlio
present generation are open to a serious charge. In FEngland and
Arnerica are to be. found probably the mnost wasteful people on
the face of the earth. H1ow miany historie families bave been
dragged into the mire, and howv ima-ny lordly estates have corne
to the auctioneer's harniner, throughi the mere love of pleasure'
Many hieirs of large wealth are grovelling in sensuality, not
always 0f the grossest sort.

Men live no longer as once they did. Wants have eniorinously
increased in the past tluirty yeas.ley said trulyv: ,Habitui
superifuities become absolute wants." Our fathers were content
with living over the store, or dwelling in plain, old-fashioned
houses, the rent of whiiýh wvas 10w; but their eildren at the very
outset must have their hiandsoine residences, and, if business !i-
proves ever s0 little, elegant mnansions iii fashionable quarters.
Our fathers were satisfied withi plain furniture suited to their
condition ini life; their children mnust have, wvhen they set up
house-keeping, a stylisli equipment. Wealth, the accumulation
of whiehi in,-,de our' parenits \'igorous and enduring, Las bred
luxury, which. ini its turn hzis enfeebled lier childreu. And in
stili wvealthier circles are splendid private palaces, with ill
manner of gorgeous equipinents and befitting appurtenances.

In this field of display ladies do not corne behind the stronger
sex. '1hey appear in spiendours iunimagiined by Solomon iii all
his glory. Silks and satins of autumnal forest dycs, plumes, laces
and jewellery astonishi us with their beauty and dazzle our eyes
with their brillianex-. Lt is confidently affirmed, by those wlho
seem. to know, that the fashionable lady of to-day spends on hier
dress a sum tlat would have suppvrtcd an entire houseblold in
lier own rank in life in the days of ber grandr-nother. This sort
of extravagance deteriorates character, whieh is our g-reatest
treasure, worth inealculably more than gold or best bank stock.
When the Lydians revolted from Cyrus, he told Croesus that hie
meditated reducîng them to slavery. But Croesus advised hlm to
commnand them wo lav aside their arms, to dress luxuriously, to
sing, drink and play, whieh. would change thern to the effeminacy
of ww.nen and take aw'ay ail spirit to rebel. And so it turned
out.

Extravagance, too, ministers to, ahl sorts of vice-for the prodil-
gai is perhaps always guilty of some other vice than prodigality
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-and is often associated witl intemaperance, impurity and ami-
bition. It alienates the esteemn of the worthy. It di-ives hunsbands
and fathers to excessive toil and often to wild speculations which
end in bankruptcy, suicide, or that morbid state of mmid which
t-isilv topples over into insanity. To begin this course of life
draws ivith it a kind of necessity to go on tili the plunige of
Niaigara,ý is taken to the fathomlcss depths below. When Roman
inatrons sank to a similar condition, Riome wvas on the down-grade
to ruin.

They who lead in this course of frivolity and folly are a few
well.to-do families, made up 0f both the vulgar and the refined,
having the common sinister bond of sympathy that they are rich,
and these, forsooth, are ilsociety," -,good society," "11bon-ton. " Lt
would be amusing, if it were not so, sad, to see hiow readily their
dlaims are admitted, and with what infinite effort thoÉe who are
not well-off struggle to make their wvay into this enchanted circle.
Precisely within this circle it is that jealousy and superb super-
ciliousness most abound. We read of two society women, one
from New York, and the other from Boston, who happened to meet
socially. Both were, ricli, accomplished, and well-descended. The
lady fromi Boston happened to refer to the fact that her ancestors
c.Ime over in the Mayflower. "lAhi!" * replied the other, with an
-tir of innocent surprise, ,"I did flot know before that the Mlay-
/lozver brouglit ovei any steerage passengers." What charmning
and delicate wit! How infiniteiy desirable to, find the entrée to
sucli refined society!1 Yet really it is true that steerarge passen-
gers are able now and again to find their way to, the rank of first-
ciass passeng-ers in "lthe great ship of Time." But is the sport
worth the candie, burned in the effort to get there, burned after-
wards in wituessing Lt?

Yet without a doubt, w'hile the nuinher of these aristocrats is,
not great, thcir influence is considerable, and by virtue of pre-
seriptîve riglit and conceded status, they give tone to society at
large. Their extravagance and vanity are copied tili iu haif the
homes of the land more is spent on dress than can be afforded.
-Nay, the tendency is almost universal, ine persous of limited in-
comes, to live beyond their means and assumue outward appear-
ances, -%vhich they have flot power to keep up in an honest and
leg-itimate manner. The feverish anxiety that is ceDcealed while
it preys upon the heart, for, as Confucius says, lie who will not
economize will have to agonize; the cea-seless efforts to keep afloat,
w'hich make life with s0 many a great struggle; the confiet be-
tween conscience and temptation, iu which too often conscience is
vanquished and moral se'nsibility stupefied; the unexpected bank-
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rupteles and compoundings constantly occurring are some of the
resuits of this most abnormal state of things.

Another of the causes of liard Times is the Determination to
be l{ich. IlWe look before cand after," sang Shelley. To look
before is eminently ivise. IlI labour for to-morrow," said Metter-
nich; Ilit is with to-morrow that my spirit wrestles, and 1 arn
but too happy if I can do something to prevent the evil it may
threaten, or add something to the good of wbicb it is capable."
Language this that wvill equally fit tre lips of disinterestedness
or of unmixed selfishness. Ambition is good. Aspiration is ex-
,cellent. Only w'e should take care what we aspire after. It is
well to make one's waggon safe and strong and then Ilhitch it
to a star."

Now, riches are flot an evil per se. They are, when held wisely,
a good. 0To have a hand open to every appeal of charity, to have
the widow and the orfihan for one's special care, to be eyes to the
blind and feet to zhe lame, to have one's private and unknown
charities far exceed one's public benefactions, to give flot for
-ostentations sake, but for pure charity's sake-who will deny
that riches used thus are a great public good ?

And commerce is a mighty factor in human life, one absolutely
essential to produce our -wor1d. Trade bas a world-wide glory
and serviceableness. Our greatest modemn states have been built
up by it. ciIts exigencies cempel peace; its resources are the
sinews of war. Commerce bas recast the modemn world and de-
termines national policies." hI such a vocation we may well
invest ail our manhood, our brains and conscience, our sympathies
and hearts. Here is an arena where, men may exercise a noble
spirit, and render to the race a vast and immeasumable service.
0f commerce one may say with the old seer, IlHei' origin is of
ancient days." She mav be depressed for a time, but she must
revive, and endure to the end of time.

But riches may become an almost unrnixed curse, and tradd
mav deteriorate into a base, mercenary or venal spirit. The love
of money is a passion which exists in various formüs. Sometimes
it terminates upon money itself. and the dying miser, the auri
fanes ra.ging within, clutches tightly his bag of gold as if he
would take it with him. Sometimces it is associated with a long-
ing foi- the reputation of being rich, and

" That loutlest Iaughi of hieli-the pride of dying rich."

Addison quotes Seneca, wbo makes a covetous man speak the
-common sentiments of bis class as follows: ciLet me be called a
b&se man, so I amn called a rich one. if a man is rich, who asks
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-if hie is gooci? The question is, How much we have; flot fromn
whence or by what mean-: wc have it. Foi' my part, ]et me be
riCh, 0 ye gods! or let me die." "tWhat a handsome sum," said
Lord Erskine, when told of a nman who had just died worth a
iillion pounds, ,"what a handsome sum to begin the next world

with! " It would seemn as if the covetous think that the next
world will furnish a larger theatre for accumulating wealth, and
that what they amass here wvill be the capital with which to start
business yonder. ln others the pursuit of wealth is in the view
of the powver and influence which money gives its possessors.
Others engage in its pursuit trom the dread of poverty. ,"Worth
niakes the mian," says a character in a modern play, ,and the
more a man is worth the worthier lie is." Sydney Smith once
saîd that in England "ipoverty wvas infamous." Carlyle declared
that the only state of future torment, much regarded and feared
-nowadays is Poverty. «Wealth and Pcverty are respectively the
heaven and hell of multitudes, and men are making the most
extraordinary efforts to avoid the one and secure the other. Ad-
dison, in his Vision of the Temple of Avarice, pictured an
assembly gathered there which fell a-trembling because of the
incoming of a spectre. The spectre was Poverty. Some miserable
mortals possessed of vast wealth have been haunted and harassed
bv~ this evi i demon, and have reduced themselves and frailles to
the plainest necessaries ot life from the fear of some day being
redueed to becgary.

The making the attainment of riches the end of our being, s0
thiat other motives are subordinated thereto, marks. the degraded
nilin. His guiding idea is expressed. in the immoral proverb:
'*Every man for himself," and life becomes to him a mad race for
riches. When once this inordinate greed of gain takes possession
of a mari the descent is easy. Therii, is first an exaggerated and
unreasonable value attachied to weolth; then a growing discon-
tent with the zuoderate regular return of plodding industry and
tlzrift; to this succeeds a purpose to take a cross-country eut to
riches, and perhaps by very irregular means. The man becomes
hardened and selfish, ]osing littie by little sympathy a-nd con-
geniality. The buttresses of character are slowly undermined.
The line between rîght and wrong becomes less and less palpable.
Conscience is trifled with ; the covetous man is led to abuses of
trust, to perilous adventures in business, to wiid speculations
which often culminate in aWful crimes.

But when in times, of prosperity men, stopping short of crime,
indulge, in undue speculation and unhealthy inflation of prices,
they may expeet in due course a general commercial crash and
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wide-spread individual ruin. And as soon is the -,reck lias been
rernoved, and the sia-,in carricd away, and the woundcd betaken
themselves from the scene of disaster, people straightbvay forget
the lessons they oughit to have learned, property goes up again to
fancy prices, prices for cverything- are cnhianced as before, and
the saying of another realized that communities 1;ke individuals
are overtaken now and again with sudden fits of in.sanity,. Bt
if men v'ill persîst in running up everything under the idea that
if a loss cornes it will fail on somebody el.se, these overturnings
must continue to take place.

And w'hen this greed, beginning with speculation, growing
stronger and stronger, going on to extravagance ard dishionestN,
becomes full-grown, it stops at nothing. It stalks straighit to its
mark, treading down everybody and everythingr that happens to
be in its way. Whiat does it care if meni are destroyed, families,
impoverished and everz y interest in society wrecked, if only sel-
fish advantages are promioted? It is with the covetous man as in
the old proverb: " Over shoes, over boots." llaving gone a certain
length in wrong-doing, hie becomes rcckless of consequences. Dis-
honest courses are taken; moneys are nsed which belongr Vo others;
accounts falsified; notes forged; great swindles cand frauds peî'-
petrated. lie bas fallen into temptation and a snare, as wild
beasts are caught in a tI'ap. At lasV h;e is dctected. How could
hie expect aught else in this wide-awake wvorld? 'As littie ground
for such an expectation, as foi' Promethèus in the Birds of Anis-
tophanes, when lie came down fromn heaven Vo betray thia secrets
of the gods, Vo dream of escaping the eyes of Jove by holding
luis umbrella over bis head! Detected, lie is rained, and dis-
appears like the lost Pleiad, which no telescope can find, or like a
ship that sinks in rnid-ocean, an utter wreck of reputation, hap-
piness and virtue, drawing, alas! others -%vitfl hlm into the dread-
fui vortex.

ROSES 0F CALVARY.

Trs the sweet legend saith- Trhe briers of sin anid care
As Jesus hung in death O'ergyrow the mnict of prayer,
Upon the holy rood, Contrite 'nuid suffering,
By crinmson drops bede'ved If Vo the Cross we clin.-,
The briers of Calvary's lieiglit -le uiusig wle Lhlurny i.,
Did blossom in man's sight. IRound it our lives entwine;
0 peerless, priceless flood !Bathied ini the blcssed floud
Of Jesus* sacred blood ! Ot Jesus' preci>us 1hl.)od,
Thy ruby fires do shine Ail hurnan joys auid wvoes
Like to the Henrt Divine! ShaHl blossi as the rose.
Love's symbol truc thou art, Love's symbol truc thou art,
Rose of Christ's Sacred Heart. Rose of Christ's Sacred Hleart.
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OUR MOLIE N GLOBE.*

BY ALFRED R. WALLACE.

1,"EWvs'iefltiftic inq uiries excite greater in terest than those recen t
researches ivhich have so greatiy extended our knowledge of the
tars and nebuloe, whether by determining the direction and

velocity of their motions, or ascertaining their physical coristi-
tution and probable temperature. In comparison w'ith this con-
siderable Camoulit of knowledge of such distant bodies, it seeins
strange that so littie comparatively is known of the structure and
internai constitution of the globe on which we live, and that
inuch difference of opinion should stili e s, ist on the fundamental
question whether its interior is liquid or solid, whether it is
intenseiy bot or comparatively cool. Yet the definite solution of
this problem is a matter of the greatest theoretical interest, since
it would not only eludicate many geological phenomena, but
migbt possibly serve as a guide in our interpretation of appear-
ances presented by the other planets and even by more remote
bodiles; wvhiIe it is flot unlikely that it may soon become a practical
question of the higbest importance, inasmuch as it may lead us
to the acquisition of a new source of heat, in many ways superior
to t.hat produced by the combustion 0f fuel, and practicaliy
inexhaustible.

It is only during the present century that facts have been
accumuiating in various directions, bearing more or less directi y-
on the question of the earth's internai condition. These have been
partially deait with, both by geologists and by physicists; but the
problein is sucli a complex one, and the evidence of so varied a
nature and often so difficuit to interpret, that the conclusions
i'eacled have been usualiy doubtful and often conflieting. This
scems to have been due, in part, to the fact that no properly
qualitied person had, tili quite recently, devoted himself to a
thorougb study of the whole subjeet, taking full account of al
the materials available for arriving at a detinite conclusion, as
well a.s of the various groups of phienomena which snba c
c.lusion must harmonize- ar±d expiain. But for many years past a
,good practical geologist, who is also an advanced. mathematician
-the 11ev. Osmond Fisher-has made this subject bis specialty,
and in a most intcrcstingr volume, of which a second and carefully
revised edition, with an appendix, has been recently published,
lie lias brought together ail the facts bearing on the problern, and

* Abridged froni the Fürtni6lhtly Reqicu'.
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lias arrived ai; certain definite conclusions of the grcatest interest.
The object of the present article is to give a popular account of
so xnuch of bis w'ork as bears upon the question of the tbickness
and density of the eartb's crusi; and the constitution of the interioi'.

We wiIl firsi; consider the nature of the evidence in favour of
the view that, below a superficial crust, there is a molten or highly.
hcated substratum. The existence of volcanoes, geysers, and
hiot-springs irregularly scattercd over the whole surface of the
globe, and continually ejecting molten rock, ashes, mud, steamu,
or bot water, is an obvious indication of some very widespread
source of heat within the eartb, but of the nature or origin of
that heat they give little positive informationi. The heat thus
indicated bhas been supposed to be due to many causes, such as
the pressure and friction caused by contraction of the coolîng
crust, chemical action at great depths beneatb the surface, isolated
lakes of molten roc-k due to these or to unknown causes, or to a
molten interior, or ai; leasi; a general substratum of molten matter
between the erusi; and a possibly solid interior. The firsi; two
causes are now generally admitted to be inadequate, and our
choice is practically limited to one of the latter.

There are also very impgrtant evidences of internai heat
derived from the universal phenomenon of a fairly uniform
increase of temperature in ail deep wells, mines, borings, or
tunnels. This increase bas been usuallN, reckoned as 1* F. for
each sixty feet of descent, but a recent vcry careful estimate, by
Prof. Prestwich, derived from the wholc of the available data,
gives l' F. for every 47-5 'èet of descent. Lt is a curious mndi-
capon of the universality of this increase that, even iu the
coldesi; parts of Siberia, where the soul is frozen to a depth of six
hundred and twenty feet, there is a steady increase in the tem-
perature of this frozen soil from the surface downwards. Much
bas been made by some writers of the local differences of the
rate of increase, varying from 10 iu twenty-eight feet to 1 fin
ninety-five; and also of the fact that; in sorne places the rate of
increase diminishies as the deptb becomes greater. But when we
consider tbat springs often bring up heated water to the surface
iu cou-ntries far reinoved from. any seat of volcanic, action, and
the extent. to which water permeates the rocks ai; ail deptbs
reached by man, such divergences are exactly what wve miglit
expec;. Now this ,average rate of increase, if continued down-
wards, would imply a temperature -capable of melting rock at
about twenty miles deep, or Iess, and we shall see presently that
there are other considerations which lead to the conclusion that
this is not far from the average thickness 0f the sohid crus;.
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Before going further it will be iveli to consider certain objections
to this conclusion, which for a long time werc considered insup-
erable, but which have now been shown to be either altogether
erroneous or quite inconclusive. In Sir Charles Lyell's," Priniciples,
of Geology," Mr. Hopkins is quoted as having shown that the
phenomenon of the precession of the equinoxes, due to the at-
tract;ion of the Sun and moon on the equatorial protuberance,
requires the interior of the earth to be solid, or at least to have
a crust not r-ùuch less than one thousand miles thick. This view
was supported by Sir William Thomson and other eminent mathe-
inaticians, and SQ great ivas the faithi of geologists in these cal-
culations that for nearly forty years the theory of the earth's.
internai liquidity was almost wholly abandoned. But th is
argument bas now been shown to be erroneous by the more
complete investigations of Professor George Darwin, -while Sir
William Thomson (now Lord Kelvin) flas recently shown ex-
perirnentally that a rotating liquid spheroid behaves under stresses
as if it were a solid.

There remain the geological objections founded on the behaviour
of volcanoes whichi is supposed to, be inconsistent with a liquid
interior as their effective cause. Wc have, for instance, the
phienomenon of a lofty volcano, like Etna pouring out lava from
near its summit, while the much lower volcanoes of Vesuvius
and Stromboli show no corresponding inecase of activity; and
the stili more extraordinary case of Kilauea, on the lower siopes
of Mauna Loa at a height of about thirty-eight hundred feet,
w'hose lake of perennial liquid lava suffers no alteration of level
or any increased activitv when the parent mountain is pouring
forth 'ava from a height of fourteen thousand feet. Again it is
argued that if the igneous produets of volcanoes are derived -from
one central reservoir there ought to be a great similarity between
them, especially between those of the same district. But this is
flot the case. Aithougli the molten interior of the globe may be
the common source of the heat which causes volcanic eruptions,
it by no means follows that the whole, or 'any large portion, of
the mnatters, ejected from volcanoes are derived from it.

It has long been known to geologists that the seri *es of sedi -
m*entary rocks, ancient as well as modern, afford repeated examples
of great piles of strata, hundreds, or even thousands, of feet thick,
which throughout present indications of having beer formed in
shallow water, and which therefore imply that as fast as one bed
was deposited it- sank down, and was ready to receive another
bed on top of it.

The most reasonable explanation seems to be that the deposit
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of matter in a shallow sea directly causes the depi'ession of thýat
bottom by its weight. Such depressf-on is quite intelligible on
the theory of a thin crust resting or floating on a liquid substratum,
bu.,, is quite unintelligible on the supposition of a sol id globe, or
of a crust several hundred miles thîck. It is only reasonable, to
suppose that depression thus caused must be accompanied by a
corresponding elevation of some other area, and as tiiere must
always be an adjacent area from which an equivalent weight of
rock has been remnoved by denudation, we should expect the
-elevation to occur there; and many geologists believe that there
is direct evidence of elevation wherever areas are being rapidly
denuded.

The physical and geological phenomena, of wicli an outliue
sketch has now bpcn given, ail point unmistakably to a tliin
crust of varlous rocks resting en a molten substratum; but there
are certain difficultiesand objections which. require a fuller dis-
cussion. In order to remove these difficultie-, and answer these
objections, we must, with the aid of 'Mr. Fisher's work, go more
deeply into the question, and we shall ti~en find that most, if not
ail, of the alleged difficulties wvill be founid to disappear.

It is well known that mountains attract the plumb-line, and
thus render latitudes determined by its means, or by a spirit or
mecurial level, inaccurate in their vicinity. When the mass of
the ilimalayas ivas estimated and its attraction calculated, it was
found to be more than the observed attraction. Many attempts
were made to explain the discrepancy, but that which was ad-
vanced by the late Sir G. B. Airy, seems best to account for ail
the phenomena, and is that adopted by Mr. Fisher. It is, tha-ct
every mountain mass on a. continent has a much larger mass
projecting beneath the crust into the liquid substratum, exactly
as an iceberg bas a larger mass under the water than above it.
Sir G. B. Airy argued that, whether the crust were ten miles or
a hundred miles thick, it could not bear the weighit of such a
mass as the Hiimalayan and Thibetan plateaus without breakizig
from bottom to top, and receiving support by partially sinking
into the liquid mass. The best experiments show that the pro.
portionate densities of most rocks in a solid and a liquid state
-ire approximately as icé is to water, and thus no mounitain masses
cau be, formed, whether by lateral pressure or other a.gency,
without a corresponding protuberance forming below to keep tlie
crust in equilibrium. It is this dispiacement of the denser sub-
stratum by the less dense ",roots- of the mountains " that leads to
the total attraction of such mountains being less than they other-
wise would be. In our author's words, ,"the roots of the mountains
can be feit by means of the plumb-line."
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l3efore lea'ving this subject of the 9,roots of moun Vains,> it wil
be well to refer to, a remnarkable corroboration of their actual.
existence by evidence of a quite différent kind. lIt bas already
been poînted out that the rate of inecase of underground tem-
peratut'e wvoutd, if continued dowvnwards tili the licat cqualled the
mielting point of' rock, give a mean thickness of the crust of about
twrenty miles. But in places whei'e the crust is so, muchi th ieker,
as Lt is supposed Vo be under inountains, the rate of increase should
be mnucli less, because, the lower level of the crust in contact with
the liquid substratum must always be at about the same tem-
perature-that of melting rock. This is found Vo be the case;
tiie rate of increase at the St. Gothard tunnel, where the obser-
vations were most complete, being J* I1'. in ceighty..eight feet, and
the corresponding tbickness of the crust thirty-seven miles.
This is cert'-ainly a remarkable confirmation of the other obser-
vations, and of the theory of mountains being supported in
approximate equilibrium by means of vast protuberarces into
the liquid substratumn beneath.

Gravityhaving approxirnately its normal value ail over the globe
at the sea-leve), iV is evident that there inust be some densex' matter
under the oce ans to, make up for the iuuch less density of the water,
whichi is at least three, miles deep on the average. A very refined
mathematical investigation shows that this can only be brought
about by the sub-oceanic crust being both thinner and denser
thaui under the continents, the denser portion being Vhe upper
layer. This distribution of matter may, it is supposed, be due
to extensive outfiows of heavy basait over the original depressions
forming the ocean floors, at sorne early period of their history.

The physicai constitution of the liquid matter forming the
substratumn is the next point to be considered, and is one of the
highest importance, since it is evide-ntly wbat determines both
volcanic action and a large portion of the disturbances to which
the, crust is subjeet. Many geologists are of opinion that the
phenomena of volcanie action can only bc explained on the
supposition that the molten matter forming the interior of the
globe bolds in solution enormous quantities'of water-vi-pour and
other gases; and there is ample evidence that melted lavas and
slaigs do couVain such gases, wvhých they give out on becoming
solid.

Thiere can be no doubt as to, the fact of the liquid substratum
containing in its substance an enormous quantity of gases, the
principal being water-vapour, but how the gases carne thcre is less
eertain ; nor does it materially concern. us. Some think that these
gases bave been largely derived from sea-water, which bas found.
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its xvay by percolation to the heated iinterior; bat there aire inany
difficulties in this view. Others, with whoi is INr. Fisher, thiiik
that they for-n an essential constituent of tlie primeval globe, and
that, instead of being derived from thc ocean, it is more probable
that the ocean itself has been eicdfroni the vapours w'licli
have been always cscaping frorn the interior. Lcavinig this
question as one of coinparatively littie imiportance flor the present
discussion, we have now to point out how the facts, that the fluid
substratuin is sa-.turatc1 w'ith w'ater-vapour and other gases, and
is also subject to convection currents continually bringing super-
icated inatter up to, the lower surface of the crust, enable us to

explain the special difficulties alluded to irn the early portion of
this article.

The first of these difficulties is, that neighlbouring volcanoes of
very different heights act quite independently, a fact which is
supposed to bc inconsiýtent -with the idea that both are in connec.
tion with the same molten interior. It seems, however, to have
been assumed that a mere fissure or other aperture extending frorn
the surface to the substratum, or from the substratum to the
surface, would necessarily be followed by an outflow of lava,
even though the openin- terminated at the summit of a mountain
many thousand feet above the sea,,-leve]. But it is evident that
on the theory of a molten interior, w'ith a crust of somewhat less
specifie, gravity resting'a upon it in hydrosta tic, equilibriurn, nothing
of the kind would happen.

When a, hole is bored througli an extensive ice-ficld, whether
on a lake or in the Aretie Ocean, the 'ater does flot spout up
through the aperture, but merely rises to the same level as it
would reach on the sides of a detached block of fioating !ce, or
on the outer margin of the ice-field itself. The facts that the fluid
on -%hich the crust of the earth rests is intensely heated, and that
the crust is continuous over its whole surface, can make no diWfer-
ence in the behaviour of the flui and the solid, so as to cause
the molten rock to rise with great violence thousarids of feet
above its mean level -%vhenever an aperture is made; and this is
the more certain when w'e take account of the fact, which may
no'v be taken as established, that the crust floats on the fluiid
interior, and that it is - thlin and weak, comparatively speaking,
that it cannot resist a strain equal to its own weight, but must
bend or fracture so as to keep every part in approximate hydro-
statie equilibrium. Volcanic action, especially continuous and
permanent volcanije action like that of Stromboli and Kilaucea,
cannot, therefore, be explained by the mere existence of a thin
trust and a molten interior; but it is well explained by the
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presence in the molten mass of vast quantities of gases existing
under enormous pressure, and ready to escape with tremendous
force wvhenever that pressure is greatly diminished, and the
mnolten materiat that contains it lowered in temperature.

Let us now endeavour to trace what xvil happen when a fissure
is opened gradu-aliy from, below upwards tili it reaches the surface.
Owing to hydrostatic, pressure the fluid xviii rise in the fissure,
andcin doing so will be, subjeet to somne cooiing and diminution of
pressure, which, as xve Lave seen, xvii 1iead to a liberation of some
of the contained gas. The pressure of this gas wili aid ini ex-
tending the fissure, and the iiquid xviii continue to risc e It
reaches the level of hydrostatie, equilibritim, xvhich would be
somnewhere about two miles beiow the surface. But throughout
the whole mass of the liquid in the fissure, and for somne depth
below the under-surface of the crust, there wouid be a continuai
liberation of intensely heated gases. Thcse would no doubt carry
with them in their upward rush a portion of the liquid matter
which had risen from beiow, but they would aiso, owing to theii'
intensely heated condition, meit off some portions of the rocky
ivalis of the fissure, and thus give to the ejected voicanic products
a locatl character.

The phienomena presented by the crater of Kilanea, where an
extensive lava-lake remnains ini a constant state of ebullition
while keeping approximateiy the samne level, can. oniy be ex-
plained by the upward percolation of heated gases in moderate
and tolerably uniformi streams, sufficient to keep up the meiting
temperature of the lava; while occasional more powerfui outbursLs
throw up jets or xvaves of the molten matter, or sometimes break
up the crust that bas formed over portions of the lake. Here,
cvidently, there is no eruption in the ordinary sense, no fresi'
matter is being- brought up from below, but only fresh supplies of
intensely heated gases sufficient to keep the lava permanently
liquid., and to produce the jets, w-aves, and fountains of lava, and
the strange surging, swirling, and wallowing motions of the
molten mass, so well described by Miss Bird,ý.Lord George Campbell,
and other competent observers.

So many distinct but converging lines of evidence indicate tuefi
existence of a molten substratum holding in solution, in accordance,
with well-known physical laws, great quantities of steam and
other gases, and show that the crust covering it is a very thin one
-whilc the hypothesis of such a substratum and thin floating
crust so weli explains the curious phenomena of great masses of
strata thousands of feet thick, yet from top to bottom bearing
inidications of having been deposited in shallow water, and the
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no less singular fact of a corresponding recenit subsidence in al
great river-deltas, and also clears up SQ many difficulties in the
modes of volca nie action anid the diversity of volcan je products-
that we eau hardly doubt the eorrectness of the hypothesis. And
though at; first sighit the idea of our being sepiirated by a thickness
of only cighteen miles of rock from a layer of molten lava or
unknown depth may appear somewhav alarmiiig, yet the very
tenuity and fragility of the crust may itself be a source both of
safety and of utility. While sufficiently tbickr to secure us froni
any injurious or even perceptible cifeets of internal heat, except
in volcanie or earthquake areas, it; yet gives us the possibility and
even the pr-omise of an inexhaustible source of heat and power at
suehi a moderate distance that we may some day be able to utilîze
it. On the other hand, the thin crust so readily and constantly
adjusts itself to ahl the alternations of strain and pressure to which
it may be exposed, that we are thereby secure._ from the occurrence
of vast cataclysms capýable of endangeririg the existence of any
considerable portion off our race. A solid earth might, possibly,
not be so safe and stable as is our molten globe.

JOSEPHI 0F ARIMATIIXEA.

BY WILL CARLETON.

F, stood beside the gYate to know
His triumiph, or his doom.

Whiat did'sr, thou for Me, there bolow ?
I gave the Prince a tomb.

I found Him 'neath the foeman's tread;
And soon, from strife apart,

I pillowcd soft fis bleeding head,
And stanchied Ris wounded heart.

From hilîs of pain lus forin 1 bore
To chanibers cool and deep;

With whitest robes 1 ,-ad Him o'er,
And left Hum there as]eep.

Although when mornis had numbered thiree
My Guest had gone away,

Yet stili I corne to beg that Hie
Will shelter nie for aye. "

tBehold, good heart, in jo3'ful bloom
The seeds that thou hast sown!

Thou lendeat to the Prince a tomb-
Hie gives to thee a throne! "
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TIE TEMPERANCE REVIXTAL AT QUAI3BIN.*

fi' FRANCIS H. TJNDERWOOr), LL.D.

TEiE new minister wýas ordained, with a salary cf five hundred
dollars and the use of a good modern house. He was a siender
mnan, of serlous yet pleasant countenance, with soft, engaging,
deep-set brown eyes, which could flash upon occasion, and a
broad white forehiead with full temples that sbowed a network of
throbbing veins. Hie looked fragile, but was nervous and wiry,
and an indefatigable worker. There w'as enough for him to do.

The st2te of religion, viewed as a ceremony, was much as it
had a1ways been; but the Mie of religion, which is active plety,
with soberness, purity, and godly living, had sadly declined.
This was seen in every aspect of society, but chiefiy in the
prevalent haLbit of drinking, in the duli formality of prayer.
meetings, and in the wretched state of the schools. The new
minister soon came to the conclusion that no "lrevival " would
permanently benefit the church, and that no efforts could raise
the standard of education, until the exeess of drinking was
restrained. But lie found, ont, as Dr. Jolinson did long before,
that moderation wvas more diffinult than abstinence.; and lie set
to work to found a total abstinenze society, of which a revived
ehurch was to be the nucleus.

The drinking habit had been universal, and though there were
flot miany notorious drunkards, true moderation was rare. People
who wanted it, got rum at the store, and kept it at home, or ini
their workshops. It appeared at the pastoral caîl; it refreshed
the ecclesiastieal council at an ordination; it was giorious at a
house-raising when neighbours came to give a lift, and indis-
pensable at the annual training. The indications of intemper-
ance among the. farms met the eye at the flrst glance, in
dilapidation and ruin. There were earts without wheels, and
wheels without carts, and ail manner of bU.'en tools, cumbering
the yards. The grass-plots were defiled by geese. Petticoats
and old hats were stuffed in broken windows. Fences leaned,
,gates were off their hinges, and walls were tottering. Lean and
discontented cows got into the growing corn. Colts went about
with maties, and tails full of burrs. Pigs disported in the vege.
table gardens. Orchards lapsed into wildness, and bristted with

*Fromn " Quabbin," a story of Puritan life in New Eugland, hy
Franis H. Underwood, LL.D. Toronto: William Brigge.
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useless shoots. Untended pastures wvere nibbled bare, and dotted
with clamps of bushes. Mowing fields were overrun witli sorrel
and white-weed.

Mleaniwliilc thei'e were accidents, woes, "' 'ounds without
ca.ýuse," fialls froni waggon or cart, StullibleS in ditehies, and a
sorry showv of bleared eyes, cracked haiids, and unshaveri faces.
Wives struggled. long, on the dowiward siope, suriving to keep
Up an air of respectability, but at Iength gave way to despair,
sank to their husband's level, or lower, and becamne frowsy,
loose- ha ire(l, and sharp-ton oued. Scolding offlv deepened the
coni-non inisery. By knitting' stockings thex- procured tea or
snuff, if thiey Used it, or a bit of calico. 'l'le boys hiad a hard
time to get their schiooling,, aind were glad to trap rnuskrats,
rninks, partridges, or rabbits, and to gather wild nuts or berrnes,
so as to buy bats, boots, and books.

Oh! those faris! what lnisery did thex- not wvitness ? Love
Lad flown long before ;j self-respect was decad, and conifort a rare
visitor. Sordid poverty wvas in possession, withi ignorance, iii-
tempel', and brutishiness. But there was a.lwa,ýys a supply of hard
eider and of rani ; the store-keeper gave liberal credit, on condi-
tions; and, until the length of the tether wvas run, the farmner's
nose continued to glow likze a duli ruby. But the end came
sooner or later. The sheriff's officer wvas no stranger. and some-
times -a debtor or trespàsser was carried aw'ay to the county jail.

The minister saw that hiaif measures would not do; lie thrcwv
his whole soul into the work of' inducing the churchi to take a
stand upon total abstinence, and at len.gth succeeded. Inteinper-

te brethren were w'arned, and, if necessary, excornmunieated.
To be a church-inember wvas to be an abstainer. The next move
promised to be more difficuit. H1e turned to the parish and the
township, and after a tume got the authorities to discountenance
the excesses that hiad attended public meetings. lie had to wait
for ai chance to at.tack the people"of the wvild and drunken)
district, but at length one carne to him inost unexpectedly.

There was a meeting of the able-bodied mien of the militarv
conpany foi' drill or display, whl~i wvas followed b;' a tragie
incident. When the show 'vas over the soldiers gathered at the
tavern, wliere ram-punch -%vas consurned by bue]ketf-tls; and at
sundovn the scattelrngç of bew'ildered men for their homes,
swaying iii rickety w'agcgons, or sticggeringc along on foot, was
something neyer to be forgotten.

People had corne froni far and near to sec the training; and
among thein wvas a man fî'ora a, wild district, who, not content
with the punch, had prucured a smail jug of runi to take home.
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Hie Nvas standing near the tavern door, leaning against a pillar
of thie v'erandah, and kecping a tiglit hold of bis precious jug.
Two men frorn his neighibor-hood observed him, anid came near.

- Harv," said one, ,"where ycou goin'? ha ye got in thet
7ere jug? "

ý_My namie ain't lla.rv," said the drunken inan, with a vicions
Ilssu mption of' dignity. ,Yeoii know t/wt! Whier'mn 1 goin'?
1'm goin' huini-wben I git ready ; an' Nvlat l've grot in this 'ere
jug ain't nothin' to, nobodyý,."

The fî,iend pnrsued,
«Naow, don't ver grit l'urus fer nioth)in', fiiarvey. 1 was 'feard

yeou was goin' ttr try walkin' home alone ; an' the road's rough,
an' it's goin' ter be lark ez a poeket 'fore yeou git ther'. "

i"Thet's so," said the other neighibour. "Don't yeou start alonc.
Yeou jest go 'long 'Ith us."

"I k'n walk," said H-arvey, ýýan' I know the road. 1 c'd foller
it 'ithi my eyes shet, an' miy han's tied behind iie."

-Naow, 1Iarvey', hear tu reason 1 don't saY yer can't wvaIk,
-in' don't knoiv the i-oad,-on'\, 't 'Il he saferfretr e

compan y!'
But Harv'eY couldn't ho" ru, as lie said ; and, irritated at

thec imputatioii of being unfit to tatke care of himaself, lie started
off, covering a good part of the breadth of the road as lie wvent.
It wvas a long way lie had to go, and it w'zis pitchi dark when lie
reached tie. hilly region. Hie called for a moment at thec house
of an acquaintance, and fromi there, against ail persuasion,
started across-lots upon a path sufficiently difficuit for a sober
nian in day-Ilit. 'Ple event happened which was expected. H-e
strayed out of the path, stuinblcd, and fell over a precipice, and
next mûorniing was found dead, is stiffenced hand stili graspinig
th)e hiandie of the broken jug.

The new~ innister wvent out to «attend thc funeral. Th)ere was
agreat ga-ýtherinig, especially of the class to w'hich the dead mnan

had belonged. Thiere - ere fiar too nîany for the small and cheer-
iess bouse to liold ; so, M~'ile the fainilv sat iii the room w~itli the
coflin, the neighibours remaincd outside, and the ininister con-
ducred the services in the open air, st',,îiiding on a log, by the
%No0od-pile. Whien lie canme to address t1,ç inourners, it wvas said
thiat never a battery w'ithi grape-shot tbrew a crow'd into sncb
:on)ster-nationi. H-e wvas by- nature syinpathetic, but lie was

cou rag.-,eo us, and terriblv iii earnest. H-e repeated with thrilling
ewiiphaisis the w'oes denounced ini the Old Testamien> against
drunkards; and neyer, perhaps, since the dlays of the prophets,
did thiey appear so dazzling withl menace, so, iighty i power.
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.The effeet was indescribable. Some were se angry that theY
threatened violence; but, aside from the respect due te bis
calling, there was something in the look of the minister that
repelled aggression. Hie told them of their brutal neglect Of
their wives and children; he described their homes without
comfort, their lives without dignity or respect, with the poor-
house, the jail, and the pauper's grave before them. Hie teld
them of their want of manliness, and the need they had of th1e
sustaining power of religion, and warned them of the wrath tO
corne. Then he painted the deliglits of home as it sbould be,
when the master of the bouse is a man, Ilclothed and in bis right
mind.' He appealed to the women, of whom many were present,
and ail the tenderness of his heart breke forth. Before he bad
done there were sobs and greans. Then be prayed. Beyond
this point it would flot be rigbt to follow hlm; but the reader can
imagine the fervency of that prayer frem the simple fact that,
the cbildren who Lad heard bim pray wben lie came te visit
their school, bad more than once at the end of bis prayer found
the seat of the chair by which lie had knelt sprinkled witb tears.
What a glowing heart lie bad ! It is flot often that a strong mani
weeps 1 Precieus tears they were, not unnoticed, perhaps, by
the A1-pitying Eye.

The death of Harvey, and the startling scene at bis funeral,
made a prodigious talk in Quabbin and in the surrounding
towns. The tragedy had furnished the ardent preacher with the
opportunity and the text with which te reacli the consciences of
men who stood in need of warning. Such an audience could
have been gathered in ne ordinary way; and up te that timle
there had been ne man ready and able to stand up, with a wood-
pile for a pulpit, and set befre a set of drunken reprobates a truc,
picture of tbemselves and their destiny. It was a scene upon
whicb one miglit imagine the angels of light and tbe powers of
darkness to be leoking as upon a life-and-death strugglc; for the
future of Quabbin and of its people, was to be decided there.
Would this courageous young man, who stood np before that
angry crowd, be able te reach their bard hearts, and gain
entrance for the Spirit of God? Time wýas to show.

Gradually the Church became'a body of total abstainers; and
the drinkers, even if tbey were net scandalously intemperate,
were pushed eut of the communion. Before many years there
was a great change tbreugbout the tewn; the incorrigible were
removed by death, and ethers took warning. The town-meetingS,
became more orderly; the rioteus trainings were given up, and
an old race-course, two miles dewn on the river read, was planted
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'With corn. After a time, some who had been excommunicated
came back, chastened and penitent, and lived godly lives ever
afterward.

At these blessed changes ail Quabbin smiled with greener
flelds, and with brighter and purer homes. Even the wild
florth-west district became peaceable, and the sessions of the
Justice's court were rare. The dwellers upon the outlying farms,
though necessarily poor on account of the sterile soul, and not
liighly educated then or since, became Sunday worshippers and
g0od citizens. The old savagery was going by.

This was the work of the minister, for the impulse came from!
himn, but it was flot wholly accomplisbed in his day.

The minister bad fought the good figlit almost single-handed,
and would have been entitled to adopt as bis own the triumpbant
Words of the Apostie Paul. He had accomplished much, and kt
had cost bim. dear. The churcli was awakened from formalism,
and was a moral force to be counted upon. Public sentiment
Was becoming strong against drunkenness, and the sale of spirits
had ceased, except at the taverfi bar,-a place to whicb few
respectable men ventured to go for drams. The meeting-bouse
bore witness to the general improvement, shining in fresb paint
Without, and newly decorated within. The advocates of better
se-hoole began to take courage, and the main roads were a trifle
le85 stony. Altogether, Quabbin was looking up. 0f course
raIUch remained to be done. It was only the dawn that appeared,
flot the new day. But as long as Quabbin exista, those who,
knlow its history will do bonour to the memnory of its brave and
devoted min ister.

The strain had tried bis spirit and broken bis healtb; in fine
Years lie was "iworn out," and lie resigned his charge. It miglit
have been poetical justice, if be could bave remained to enjoy
the grateful love of a people for whom lie hâd sacrificed so mucli.
The salary could not bave been a temptation, as it neyer exceeded
0111B tbousand dollars. And then a man of decided character is
always liable to wound the sensibilities of some, without being
aware of it; and besides, lie necessarily makes enemies by
eflgaging in contests. Those whom the minister had faced with
8'4-h. intrepidity, and wbom be had blistered witb denunciation,
WOUIld neyer have been beartily reconciled to him. No; after
the liard work of the pioneer was donc, some milder-mannered
elld More plausible man, witb not one-balf of bis intellectual and
'floral worth, would succeed to the territory lie had gained, and
lie far more popular "Other men have laboured, and ye have
efltred into their labours."
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A SIN GE R P ROM T 1- E S iA.*

A (17 I1?NI1SI1 S7'ORtY1.

BY AII E. BARRl.
Aufhor of* TIhc Preachcr's aqe,"t.

CHAPTER IlI.-TlHE CoUTTAG*E*BY TUIE SEA.

.1oaN PENLL Sa one of those stron g, religions characters
wvhose ininds no questions disturb, wlîose spiritual aspirations
arle neyerl put out of brcath. Ile liad flot yet been a yoke-fellow
with sorrow. liard workz, the cruelty of' the elements, the self-
denials of poverty, these things lie hiad known; but love had
neyer smitten 1dm aci'oss the licart.

When lie rose thlat Easter Sunday lie rose singing. 11e sang
as lie put on bis chapel broadcloth; lie was trying over the
diffèrent metres and ýhc Easter apthem as lie walked about the
s.Inded floor of bis cottage, and thought over the heads of his
sermion. For lie wvas to preacli that niglit in the little chapel. of
St. Swer, a fishing hiainilet four miles to the northward; indeed,
Johin preachied very often, being a local preacher in the circuit of
St. l'enfer, and rather famous for bis ready, short sermons, full of
the breath of the sea and of the savour of the flsher's life upon it.

Denas hiad gone to a neighbouring far-m for milk. Hie heard
hier quieck stop on the shing-le, and lie stood stili in the middle of
the floor to ieiet lier. Sho lifted ber face to lier ftr',and he
forgot in a moment ail bis fears. lie saw only Denas, and not
any of lier faults; if shie had faults, hoe buried thema that moment
in bis love, and they were ail put out of memory. John's lieart
*as full of holy joy; lie could feel it singing: "mgBess the Lord,
O iny soul!." And thougli hoe was only a poor Cornisli fisher, lie
w~as sure that the world xwaîs a very good world and tb:it life wvas
Nv'ei worth the living.

"cJoan, mv deax'," lie said, "gthe Bible do tell us that there shall
be a new earth. Can it be a sweeter one than this is? "

tgAw, Johin, it may lie a siglit botter, for we be promised 'there
shall lie no sea thiere,' thank God! no freezing, drowning mon and
no weeping wives. I do think of that wben you are out in the
frost and storm, Johin, and the thonglit be hecaven itself."

"My dear, the sea lie God's own highway. Thero be w'onders
by the sca. Was not St. .Jobin sent to the sea-side for the Reve-
lation ? 'Twas thore be heard the angels, whoso voices w~ere
like the seund of many waters. ficaven wvill be wondcrful!
Nvonderful! if it do makze us forget the sea. God's tabernacle
wilI bo in it. Aw, niy dear, that wviIl make everytbing new-
-sea and land,men and wonien; and then therewill bo no more teas"

*Abridged froui volume of sanie title. PriceI.50. Toronto: Williain
Briggs.
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]" ather, you are pr-ýebingI and flot cating your breakfast;
and 1 wvant to get raKs over and the cups washed, for I hiave
to dIress myseif* vet, and a new clress to puit on, too," and Denas
siniled and iiodded and touebed lier, father's big band with her
small one, and then. Johin sîniled back, and withi a mighty purpose
began to cat bis fishi and bircad and drink bis ton.

The w'holc daN7 Look its colour froin this happy bogi.*nning.
In after-vcars Johni often spoke of' thiat Easter Sabbath ; of their
qluiet w'ýlk ali together up the cliff to St. Penfer Chapel; of the
singinMr, and the sermon, andi the Sunday-school ini the aftel-noon
for the fisher ebhildren; of the nie supper rond y for thern, and
tiow thcNv had caten and talked tit thc late inoon macle a band of
ligblt across the table, and John saut biurriedly.

."Well, there, now! The vide -wi1l be calling me before I do
liave time to get slcop inin y ovýes."

Thonghi none rccognized the, fact at the timec, the old life
passod awýav forever wheni the thiree rose from that midnight
supper.

Yet for several days afterwvartd nothingy seemed to bc changed.
.Tohn went to bis fishing and had unlusual good fortune; and
.Joan and 1)enas ivcre busyr încnding nets and watching the
spring b1eaching. IL was the duty of Denas to, take the bouse
linen to soi-e level grassy spot on the cliff-breast and water it and
w'atch it wbiten iii the sunshine. Monday~ sbe h.ad gone, to this
dtuty witli a, vague hope that Roland would scek bier out. Sbe
w'atehed allUday for him. She knit,, tliat she was looking pretty.
and she feit that bier employmient w'as picturesque. WTby did not,
Roland come to sec beri,? Was hoe afraid for the words hie hiad
saiid to lier? Were tbev flot truc words? Did bie intend, by
ignoring tbom, to teach beèr that hie had onlv been playing with
lîeî van ity and her eredulity ?

Tuesday was too wset and blowy to sprecad the linien, and Denas
féit the morning insufferably long and tedjous. Her father, who
bad beeni on the sea ail niglit, dozed in bis bic, cbair on the
lcartbistone. Denas hierseif* wias knitting a gucrnsey, and a-.s Cbe
sat counting the stitebes Tristrani Pen rose came to the door and,
after a iiiol-nent's pause, spoke to lier. Hie w'as a, fine young fellow,
w'ith an open-air look on bis brown face and an open-love look in
bis broîvn eyes.

.* My dear Denas," hoe said, «is, your fthber in ?
"Tr-is, who gave you liéense to cal] nie dear? and miy father

is atslecp l)v the fireside."
&CAw, thoýn, the One w~ho gave me license to live gave me the

firense to love; and dear you be and dear you ïalways wvi1l be to
ris Penrose. The word inay bc shut in my heart or I iùay' say

it ini your car, Denas; 'tis ail the same; d(,..r you be and dear
you alw:ays wvill bc."

She shrugged lier Sfhoul ders petulantl y, and yet eould îlot resist
the mcerry up-glance wvhichi she knew went straight to the big
fellow's hcart. Then she began to fold up lier knitting. Whil.e
Tis 'vas talking to her- father, slie would ask for permission to
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go and see Elizabeth. While Tris was present, she did flot think
he would reWise ber request, for if lie did so, she could ask hirr
for reasons and he would not like to give them.

Denas had ali the., natural diplomaey of a clever woman. and
she knew the power of a fond word and a sunny smile. "-Fathér"
- is there any fonder word ?-"c Father, 1 want Vo go ai)d see Miss
Tresham. She told me a very important secret on Saturday, and
1 know she was expecting me yesterday to talk it over with ber; "
then she went close to his side and put her hand on bis shoulder
and snuggled her cheek in his bi g beard, and called poor Tris'
soul into his face for the very joy of watching ber.

John was flot insensible to. her charming. He besitated, and
Denas feit the hesitation and met it with a bribe: ccYou could
corne up the cliff to, meet me before you go Vo, the boats-couldn't
you, father'

IlNay, my dear, P~li fot need to, look for you on the clifi', for
you will stay at home, Denas; 1V rains--it blows."

"gMiss Tresham was expecting me ail through yesterday, but
it was so fine I took Ithe linen to, bleach. She will ho so, disap-
pointed if I do noV corne to-day. We have a secret, father-a
very particular secret."

Lt was bard Vo resist the pretty, pleading, coaxing girl, but
John bad a strength o? wilI whichi Douas had neyer before put-
to Vhe test.

tgMy dear girl," he anqwered, ciif Miss Tresham be louging Vo
talk her secrets to, yon, she can corne Vo, yoa. There be uotbing in
the world Vo, hindor ber. Here be a free w.elcomo to, ber."

",I promised, father."
"l'Tis a pîty yon did."
"I must go, father."
"You must stay at home. 'Twould ho like puttiug my girl

through Vhe fire Vo Baal Vo send her inte the cornpany thore ho
now at Mr. Tlresham's."

"I caro nothing for the company. I want te, seo Miss Treshaîn."
"Now, then, I am in earuest, Denas. Yo!i sba.I. net go. Take

your knitting and sit down te, your ewn werk.'
She lifted ber kuittiug, but she did flot lift a stitch. After a

few minutes' conversation John weut out with Tris Penrese, and
then Denas began to cry with anger and disappointment.

IlMy father has insulted me bofore Tris Peurose," she said, Iland
I will never spoak Vo, Tris again. Mauy a time and oft ho bas ]et
me go Vo, St. Penfer when it was -.aining and blowing. 151e is
very cross, cruel cross! Mrother, youwgive me leave-do! I will
tell you a secret. Elizabeth is goiug te hoe married, and she wants
nme Vo help in getting ber Vhings ready. Mother, let me go; it Is.
cruel bard Vo refuzz me!" 1

The news e? an approaching marriage eau neyer ho hpsard by
any woman with indifférence. Joan stayed her needie and
looked at Denas wîth an cag,,er curiosity.

Il Tis Vo the rector, ll warrant, Douas," she said.
"'go, it is noV; but the rector Ia fine and augry, I eau tell you.
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Lt was too much for him. to speak to Miss Tresham, on Saturday
afternoon at the church. But won't he be sorry for his dis-
kçnowledging her wheui he knows who is to be the bridegroom?
Hie will, and no mistake."

-I don't understand you, Denas. Who is going to marry Miss
Tresham? Say tie man's name, and be doue with it."

ci'Tis a great secret, mother; but if you wiIl let me go to
St. l'enfer I will tell you."

&Aw, my dear, 1 can live wvithout Miss Tresham's secrets. And
I do know she cau't be having one iT would go against your father
to, hear tell of, not L."

"tFather is unjust and unkind. What have I done, mother?
"iYourfather isafraidof that youug jackauapes, Roland Tresham,

«and good reason, too, if all be true that Lc said to be true."
"cMr. Roland is a gentleman."
«i Gentleman and geutieman-there be uiany kinds, and no

kind at ail for you. You be a fisher's daughter, and you must
-choose a husbandt of your own sort-noue better, thauk God 1
The robin .would go to the eagle's nest, and a poor, sad time it had
there. Gentlemen marry gentlemen's daughters, Denas, and if
they don't, ail sides do be sorry enough."

"iArn I to, go no more to Miss Tresham's ?
"Not ntil the young man is back in London."
"Then I wish he would hurry «ail and be off."
So do 1, my dear. I would be glad to hear that he was fa r

away from, St. l'enfer.'
Joan rose with these words and went out of the room, and

Denas kuew that for this day there was no hope of seeing Roland.
The n ight became blustery after John and the men had gone

to the flshing, and by midnight there was a storm. Joan's white,
anxious face was peering through the windows or ont of the open
door into the black niglit eontinually. And the preseuce of Denas
did not comfort her as it usually did; the mother feit that lier
child's tboughts were witli strangers, and flot with her father ont
on the stormy sea.

Lt was ten o'clock next morning before John got home. Hie
had made a little harbour ":me miles off,. and glad to make it, and
had been compelled to lay there until daybreak. Hie was weary
and sulent. fie said it would have gone hard with him had flot
Tris been at his right hand. Then lie ' oked anxiously at Denas,
and when she did flot give bim a smile or a word, he sat down by
the fire mucli depressed and exhausted. For lie saw that lis
ehild had a bard, angry heart toward him, and lie feit liow useless
it was to try and explain or justify his dealings with lier.

It was uow Wednesday, and Denas burued with shame when
she thought how readily she had Iistened to so eareless a lover.
No word of auy kind came from, Elizabeth, who, indeed was not
to blame under the cireuinstances. Mr. Burreli was much with
her; tlhey had a huudred deliglitful arrangements to, make about
their marriage aud their future hUousekeeping.

Shehbad flot the slightest intention of being unkind to Dena;
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indeed, she 1,ooked forwvard to many pleasant hours with hier anci
to lier assistance in ail the preparations fo- lier imarriage. And
Roland liad introduced the subjeet quite as frequently as hie toIt
it to be prudent. Finally Elizabeth hiad plainly told hlm that she
did not intond to have Denas with lier untîl lie returned to, London.
,,I see you so seldom, Itolatnd," shc said, "and wc vill flot have
any stranger intermeddling whien you are at home."

"iCorne, Elizabethi," lie answered, "ou are putting up your
disapprovals in the shape of compliments. My dear, you are
afraid I will fail in love withi Denas."

«&I amn afraid you wvil1 make love to hier, ivbich is a verv
different thing-."

"Do you wan t Denas here?"
"I shal1 ho glad to have her hiere. I have a great deffl of

sewing, Vo do, and she is a perfect and rapid needlewoman."
ciThen go to-morrow and ask lier to corne. I arn off to London

to-night. In this world no one bas pleasure but bie who gives
himsolf some. You îyore my only pleasure at St. Ponter, and 1
do flot care Vo, share your society witb Robert BurrellY

"I1 will go and sec Denas. I mnust ask bier parents Vo lot lier
stay wvith me until my marriage."

But as Denas did flot know of this intention, that wear.y
Wednesday draggred itselt away amid rami and storm and bouse-
hold dissatisfaction; but by Thursday morning tbe elernents had
blustei'ed thoir passion away and tho world was clear-skied and
sunsbiny. NoV se Denis; she sat in a dark corner ef the room,
cross and sulent, and answering bier father and mother only in
monosyllables. John's hieart was greatly troubled by hier attitude.
Hie stood leaningr against the lintel of the door, watcbing bis boat
rockIng upon the tide, for hie was thinking that until Denas and
ho were "lun " again lie hiad better stop aV borne.

Ig do- lave îny heart at homne, and thon I do ]ose my head -at
sea; " and witb this unsatisfactory thought John turned Vo bhIs
daughtor and' said softly: "gDen as, my dear, 'Vis a bright day.
Will you hiave a walk ? But there-here be Miss Treshiam, I do
know it is her."

Denas rose quickly and looked a moment at the tail,ýhandsono
girl pickîngr lier way across the pebbly path. Then sho threw
down bier knitting and went Vo nîcot bei', and Elizabeth was
pleased and fiattered by lier protégéo's complaints and welcomes.
cgI tbought you would nover send mie a message or aletter," almost
sobbed Denas. gI nover hoped you would corne. 0 Elizabetii,
bow I have loriged Vo see you! Lite is so stupid when I cannot
comne Vo your house."

«Why did you noV corne?"
"&Fa ther wa*s atraid of your brother."
"iHo wvas riglit, Denas. Roland is Veo gay and thoughtless a

youîng man Vo be about a pretty girl like yen. iBuT -no nas gone
to London, and I do not think hoe iili corne back here unti I near
the wedding-day."

Thoen tbev were at Vhe door, and John Penchles welcomed the
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lady with ail the native grace that springs from a kind hecart and
froin noble instincts which bave beconie principles. "You be
jqight welcome, Miss Tresha.m," hie said. "lMy littie rnaid lias fret
more thaii she shouid have done forfyou. 1 do say thiat."

"-I aiso missed Denas very rnuch. I have no sister, Mr. Penelles,
and Denas lias been something like one to me. 1 amn corne to ask
vou if she miy stay with me until my marriage in June. No-
one can sew like Denas, and now I can afford to, pay hier a good
deal of ironcy for her work-for ber love I give lier love. No
gold pays for love, does it, sir? "

John wvas pleased with lier frankriess. Hie knew the value of
money, hie knew also the moral valuie of letting Denas earn mroney.
Hie answered with a candour which. brushed away ail pretences :

ciWe be ail obliged to, you, Miss Treshani. We ail be glad that
Denas should makze money so happily. It will help bier own
wedding and furnisbing, whenever God do send hier a good man
to love lier. It be a great honour to Denas to have your love,
but there then 1 your brother is a fine, handsome young man, and
-no offence, miss-lt would not bc a great honour for my littie
maid to have bis love or the likelihood of it-and out of temptation
is out of danger, miss, and if so be 1 do speak plain and bluff,
you will flot put it down against me, l'Il warrant."

ci1 tiiink, Mr. Penelles, that you are (luite right. 1 have feit al
you say for two years, and have shielded the honour and happi-
ness of Denas as if she were, in very deed rny sister. Can you,
flot trust hier with me now? "

",'Tis a great charge, miss."
ciI arn glad to take it. I will keep it for you fait'hfully."1
«'Tis too rnuch to ask, miss; 'twould be a constant charge, for-

wrong-doing is often a matter of a few mioments, though the
repentance for it rnay last a lifetirne."*

,kholand is in London. Hie wvent yesterday. 1 do not expect
hlim to, corne to, St. Penfer again until the wedding. I assure you
of this, Mr. Penchles."

"Then your word for it, Miss Treshani. Take my littie maid
with you. Sbe be my life, miss. If Denas was hurt any way
'twould be like I got a shot in my backbone; 'twould be as bad
for lier mother, likewise for poor Tris Penrose."

Elizabeth smiled. ciI arn glad to, hear there is a lover; Denas
îîever told me of him. Is hie good and braye, and handsorne and
young, and well-to-do? "

,fie be ail these, and more too; for lie do love the ground
De.nas treads on-h le do for sure."

Denas was in lier rooni putting on bier blue merino and hier hat,
and w-hile she made her sinail arrangements and talked to lier
inother, Elizabeth set herseif to win the entire confidence of John
Penelles. It was iîot a hard thing to do. Evil and sin had to be
present and palpable for John's honest heart to realize them. And
M1ýiss Tresham's open face, hier frank assurances, her straight-
forward understanding of the position were a pledge John neyer
doubted.
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Certainly Elizabeth meant alshe prornised. She was as desirous
to prevent atiy iove-making-as Johin Penchles was.

Every hour of the dýay brouglit something to discuss, to, exclaini
over, to 'vonder about, to select, to try on. On Saturday evening
Denas 'vas to return home until after the Sabbath. For Saturday
night and Sunday 'vere John's holiday, and a poor one indeed it
would be to him without his daughter.

About five o'clock shie started down the ciff. lier heurt was
liglit in spite of Roland's silence. Indeed, she liad begun to feel
a contempt for him and for hierseif because she had for a moment
believed in a man so lighit of love and so false of heart.

She 'vent gaily forxvard, humming softly to herself. When
but a fcw hundred yards dowvn the path, som-;one called lier.
Immedia,.tely she heard footsteps and the rustling swish of parting
leaves atnd branches. A moment afterwvardl Roland Tresham was
at lier side. Hetook her hand; lie said softly, "ýThis way,darling!"
and before she co'ild make the slightest resistance he had drawn
lier into a little glade shut in by large boulders and lofty trees.
Tt4en lie bad his armýs around lier, and 'vas laughing and talking
a tliousand sweet, unreasonable things.

"Ob, Mfr. Treshaý,m, let me go! Let me go!1" cried Denas.
"Net vhie you say 'Mr. Tresham.'"
"Oh, Roland 1 "
"Yes, love, Rolcand. Say it a tbousand times. Did you think

I liad forgotten you? "
ciYou 'vere .,ery cruel."
"iCruel to be kind, Dcnas. My love! they think Iarn in London.

Everyone thinks so. I did go to London last Wednesday. I left
Lond'on this morning very early. I got off' the train at St. Clai4r
and 'vaîkeci across the clifi', -and found out this pretty hiding-
place. And I arn going to be here every Saturday niglit-every
Saturday night, wet or fine, and if you do flot corne liere to se
me, I will go to Australia and neyer see St. Penfer again."

lie wauld talk nothing but the most extravagant nonsense, and
final]ly Denas believed him. H1e gave lier a ring that looked very
like El izabeth's betrothal ring, and 'vas even larger than Elizabeths,
and lie told bier to 'vear it in ber breast until she could 'vear it
on ber hand.

Nor was the loving, ignorant girl unaffected by the apparently
rich gifts lier lover brouglit lier-brooch and l.ocket and bracelet,
many briglit and sparkling oî'naments, which. poor Denas hid
away with joy and alrnost childish delight and prideful expec-
tations. And if her conscience trôubled lier, she assured it that
"iif it 'vas right for Elizabeth to receive such offerings of affection,
it could not le wrong for lier to do likewise."

Alas ! a]las! Shiç did flot remember that the element of secrecy
made the e1emeÊtK,,of sin. If-- she had only entertained this
tbouglit, it would have made her understand tliat the meeting
which cannot le known and the gift which cannot be shown are
wieked in their essence and their influence, and are incapable of
bringing forth anything but sorrow and sin.
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CHAPTER IV.-THIE SEED 0F CB-ANGE.

Ail fashionable wedding ceremonies are similar in kind and
-effect, and Elizabeth would not have been satisfied if hers had
varied greatly froin the highcst normal standard. Her dress
-was of the most exquisite ivory-white satin and Honiton lace.
lier bridesmaids wore the orthodox pink and blue of palest shades.
Ail things were managed with that consuimmate taste and order
whichi money without stint cani always cominand.

In the arrangements for this completely satisfactory function,
the position which Denas wývas to occupy caused some discussion.
MNr. Tresham neyer forgot that Denas was the child of poor fisher
people. When Elizabeth included lier in tlie list of bridesmaids,
he disputed the choice with considerabie temper. He said that
-on no account would he compel bis guests to receive Denas as
their equal. Elizabeth gave up her intention, though she had to,
break an oft-repeated promise.

« iNr. Burreli has two sisters," said Elizabeth to, Denas, a"and if 1l
do not ask Cousin Flora 1 shall neyer be forgiven; and :7ather
Insists upon Georgia Godolphin, because of his friendship with
Squire Godoiphin; and I cannot manage more than four brides-
maids, can I? So you sec, Denas," etc., etc., etc.

Denas saw quite clearly, and with a certain pride of self-respect
she relegated herseif to a position that would interfère -with no
*one's dlaims and offend n~o one's social ideas.

" I aim to be your real bridesmaid, Elizabeth," she said. "Miss
J3urrells, and your cousin Flora, and Miss Godoiphin are for show.
1 shaît be really your maid. I shall lace your white satin boots,
and fasten your white satin dress, and when you go away I shall
fasten your cloak, and button your gioves, and then go away
.myseif, for there will be no one here then that likes me and
notbing at ail for me to do."

And this programme, made with a littie heartache and sense of
love's failure, Denas faithfuhly carried out. It cost her something
to do it, but she did not permit Elizabeth to sec that she counted
lier faithless in heart. She feit keenly enough that; there was
nothing about her, personally or socially, to make Mr. Tresham's
,guests desire ber.

And when the day drew near and they began to arrive, Denas
shirank more and more from their society. She saw that; Eliza-
be-th's manner with tbem was quite difl'erént from ber inanner to
hierseif, and in spite of much kindness andi generosity she feit
humiliatcd, alone, outside, and apart. It saddened her beyond
reason, and when Roland arrived two days before the wedding
and she saw him wandering in the garden, riding, driving,
piaying tennis, chatting and chafflng, singing and dancing with
these four girls of his own circle, she divined a difference wbich
she could not explain but wbich pained and angered her.

Stili, that last week of Uizabeth's maiden life was a wonderful
wmeekz. The house was in the hands of decorators; the aroma of
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-tIl kinds of deliejous things to eat was in the air. There was -i
constant tinkling of the piano and harp. Snatches of song,
ripples of laugliter, young voices calling tîÀrough the house and
garden, lighlt foioLttpDs going cverywhere, the flutter of pink and
blue and white dresses, ,.he snowy ribbons and massed roses i.:-
cvery room, the exciting atmosphei'e of love and expectation-
who could escape it? And wvho, when in the midst of it, wvas
able to prevent or to deny its influence?

Denas gave herseif freely to the moment. The presence of
Roland made ail things easy to lier. lie contrived ma.ny ail unseen
meeting. Sucli a week to stir a young- heart to love's sweet fever!
ht passed like a dream, and went finally with the clashing of
wedding-bells and the trampllng of horses carrying away the
bride.

Mr. Tresham took Rioland with him to Burreli Court. H1e
seemed determined to keep bis son by his side, and the drive to
Burreil was an effectuai way. No one thought of Denas. She
liad now no piace nor office in the house. But she remained until
near slindown, for shp trusted that Roland would find out a way
to meet lier at their usual trysting-place. And just when she had
given him up he camle. Then hie told lier that he was going to.
London in the morning, because hîs father had ýuddenly resolved
upon a short pleasure-trip, and he had promised to go with imi
as far as Paris. But lie liad providcu for their cori'espondence.

,,There is a mnan in St. Clair called Pyn, a boatman living in
the first cottage you corne to, Denas, lie said. ccI have given himi
money, and my letters to you will go to hirn. Can you walk to
St. Clair for then?"» It was a foolish question; Roland knew
that Denias -wvuld walk twenty miles for a letter from hlim. H1e
then gave bier some addressed envelopes ii? which to enclose hel,
letters to Iiim. "-Pyn will post them," he said, ,and the ý'-ad-
writing will deceive everyone. And I shall corne back to you,
Denas, as soon as 1 can get away from my father; and Pyn wiIl
bring a message to St. Penfer and let you know, in some way,
wviren 1 get homie."

These particulars being fully arrianged and understood, he
talked to lier of lier own love'.Aness. fie told bier she ivas more
beautiful in lier plain wli.L'e frock than the bride in ber bride-
robes. Denas believed bim, believed every word, for the nature
of true love is to be witlîout doubt or fear.' And Roland thought
hoe loved ber quite well enoughi for their future life together. Hie
kept Denas by bis side until the gloaîningû was quite gone, ar-,
then lie walked with lier down to the very sliingle. Tliey parted
with tears and kisses and murmured protestations of fidelity.
As Denas approached the cottage she sawï ber- mother sitting on
the door-step.

,,You be long in getting home, De-aas. Father went to sca
quite put out. Jane Serlo says the 'aride did go away at two
o'clock. Well, then, it be long Rfter fine now, Denas! "

"cI had a lot to do after Mrs. Burreli left, mother-things she
would not trust anyone else to look to."
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"-Hum-rn! "Viis no good way, to take such chairge. Who knows
wlîat she may be saying after-times? 1 do feel glad she be
inai'ried at Iast, and doue with. Mayhap we rtnay see a bit of
eomfort ourselves now."

"tShe gave me twenty pou nds before she Ieft, mother."
"iThere be things twenty pound ean't buy nor pay for; 1 tell

\rou that, Denas. And to see your father go off with the boat
to-night, without heart in him and only care for company! I do
flot feel to like it, Denas. If your lover be dear to you, so be m\-
oid husband to me."

"Wlhat lover are you taiking about, Inothei??"
"The lover that k1cýpt you on the ei iff-breast-Roland Treshami,

he be. the lover I mean."
"Who toid you I was with Roland?
1i know that you were .,t at Mr. Treshams, fo-r one calleci

there, to put you safeiy home."
I suppose Tris Peu rose has been spyiug me and teiling tales

to father and you."
« There be no need for Tris nor for anyone else to speak. Say

to me, plain and straight, that you were flot with Roland Tresha ni
to-night. Say that to me, if you dare."

-&I ha ve -Lad such a happy*day, mother, and now you have taken
ail the jleasure out of it-a mean thing to dol I say that."

"&.Tour father and I had a happy day, thinking of your happi-
ness. And then to please that bad youung man, who is not of
your i:ind and not of your kmn, you do stay out tili bad birds and
night creatures are prowiing; tili the dew be wetting you; til
you bave sent your father off to the deep sea with a heart heavy
enough to sink his boat--a mean thing that to do! Yes iyes!1
a cruel mean thîng!"

IlMrs. Burreil gave me twenty pouuds. I had to do something
to earn it."

"Mý-y faith! I'd fiing the twenty pound to the fishes. Aw, theit,
'tis a poc-- price for nuy girl's love, and her innocent heart, and thc-
proud content she onýce h- d in ber own folk. Only fishers! but
God's folk, for ail that!1 But there! What he the use of talkiun?
After.Mr. Tresham's flim-fiams, my words be only mnuddling folly."

"I amn going to bcd, mother."
"To be sure. Go your ways."
Then Joan also rose, and went to the fireside, and drew the few

coals tog-ether, and lit a lamp. For a n»iment she stood stili,
looking at the closed door betweeu her ard her child; then she
liftod a large, book from the window-sill, laid it on the small round
table, opened it wi-de, and sat. down before it. It wé..s a homely,
work-a-day looking b "ook, and she did flot read a word of it, thocgli
her eyes Nvere upon the page. But it was the Bible. And the
B3ible is like the sunshine, it comforts and cheers us only to sit
dowIi ini its presence.

And very soon Joan lifted ber band and laid it across the open
page. Lt was like taking the band of a friend. God knows
what strengcb, what virtue, there was in thatmovementl For she
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immediately covered her face with lier other hand, and tears
began to fait, and anion rnighty whispered 'vords parteci her lips
-words that ivent from the mother's hieart to the heart of (Jod!
lEow can sucli prayer ever fiait ?

In the morning John Penelies met his daughter, flot wvith the
petulant anger of a wounded woman, but wvith a graver and more
reasonable reproof. Denas, my dear," lie said, and he gently
stroked ber hair as he spoke, -"Denas, you didn't do right yesterday;
did you nowv? But you do be sorry for it, I see ; so let the trouble
go. But no more of it 1 No more out in the dark, my girl, either
for bride-making or for corpse-waking, and as f'or the nman who
kept you out, let him ask God to keep him from under my hiand.
That is ail about it. Corne and give father lis tea, and then we
'viii mend the fieLs together; and if Saturday be fair, Denas, we
'viii go to St. Merryn and see your Aunt Agnes. You don't
want to g-o? Aw, yes, my dear, you do wvan t to go. You be
vexed now; and flot you that should be vexed at ali, but your
mother and I. There, then! No more of it !'>

[t 'vas certainly a4 great and sudden change in the lIfe of Denas.
And just now came on the hardest and most distinctive part of
the filher's year. Every wvife in the hamiet hiad her lhands full
anîd busv from dawn till dark; and. Joan wvent to the wvork withi
an exuberant alacrity and gooci nature. In former years Denas
had feit ail the enthusiasin of the great sea harvest. This year
she could flot endure its clamour and its labour. What had hap-
penecl to her that the sight of the beautiful fish 'vas offensive an-d
the smell of its curing intolerable ? She shut lier eyes from the
silvery heaps and wouldi gladly have closed lier ears against
the jubilant mirth, the shouting and laughingan-md singing around
her

Uer intense repugnance did really at last breed in her a low
fever, which she almost gladly succumbed to. She thou glit it
easier to lie in bcd and suifer in solitude than to put her arms to
her white elbows in fresh fish and bear the familiar jokes of the
busy, merry workers in the curing-sheds. She lay tossing on hier
bcd in the srnall, warm room, and argued the question out while
fever burned in ber veins and gave to aIl things abnotmal and
extravagant aspects.

She was really iii, and she almost wished she, could be more ill.
Slue at this time pitied herself greatly. Truc, she had lier father
and mother, and she loved them dearly; but as for Tris Penr-ose
and bis tiresome devotion, what mwas TÉris to Roland? Tris did
not even know how to woo ber. H1e 'vas stupid and sulent. FIe
iýou1d only look and sig-h, or, if lie did matnage to speak, lie was
sure to plunge into sucli final questions as,, "Denas, %-il1 you nîarry
me? When 'viii you marry me ?" Or to tell ber of his stone
cottage, and his fine boat, and the money he had iii the St. Mferryn's
Savings Bank.

For three weeks this silent confiict went ou in the mind and
heart of Denas, an unsatisfactory figlit in which no victory 'vas
gained. One morning sbc awoke with the conviction that there
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w.as a letter for ber a.t St. Chair. She determined to go and sce.
She said to, ber mother that she feit almost welt and would try
to take a walk. And Joan w~as glad and encouraged the idea.

"lGo down to the sca-shore, Denas, and breathe the "'-Ing air;
do, my sweetheart!1"

"lNo, mother. Ther2 are crowds there, and the smell of fish,
and-I can't help iv, mother-it turns me sick; it makes me
feverish. 1 wrant Vo go among, the trees an.d flowers."

"lAw, my dear, you wvil1 be clirnbing and clirnbing up Lo St.
Penfer; and you be weak yet and flot able Vo."

I"I will not, clirnb at ail. TL wilI walk near the shingle; and 1l
will take a bit of bread with me and a drink of rnilk; then I can
î'esù ail day- on the grass, mother."

"lGod bless you, dear! And see now, corne horne while the Sun
is warrn-and take care of yourself, Denàas."

Then Joan went to the curing-sbieds. She had alight heartfor
Denas wvas more like ber old self, and after going a hundred yards
she turned to nod to ber girl, and was glad that she was watching
lier and that she waved ber kerchief in reply. Something heavy
slipped from, Joan's beart at that moment and ber work went
witb ber ail day long.

It was two miles to St. Clair, but Denas walked there very
rapidly; she remembered that Pyn's.cottage was the first cottage,
and as she approached it the boatrnan came Vo, the door. H1e
looked at lier w'itl. a grave curiosity, and she went straight up vo
him and said. " Have you a letter for me?.0"

,I do think Ihave. You be John Peneiles' little girl?"

"I knew John years ago. WVe sat in the same boat. 1I like
John-he is a true man. Here be three letters. At first I thouglit,
these letters be, going Vo bring a deal of potter and bover-maybe
sornething worse-and I will put themn in the fire. Tben Ithought,
they bean't your letters, Pyn, and if you want Vo keep yourself
out of a mess, neyer interfere and neyer volunteer. So here they
be. But if you will take an old mnan's advice, 1 do say Vo you,
burn tiie letters. It 'will be better far tha.n to be reading them."

"Why will iV be better? "
"There be letters worse than dea l'h drugs. If you do buy a

bottle of arsenic, the man wvill put its eharacter on the bottle.
You see ' poison' and you be warned. But' yortng men do write
Poison, and worse than poison, Vo young women, and no. warnin g
ontside Vhe letter. It isn't fair, now, is it? "

"lWhy did you Vake charge of the poison?"
"'To be sure! Why did Il Just because it was for John

Penchles' littIe girl, and I thought mayhap she'd Va-ke a warning
from me. Don't you read thern letters, my dear. If you do, let
the words go lu at one ear and out 0f the other. Roland Tresham!
lie be nothing Vo trust Vo!1 Aw, my dear,-a leaky boat-a boat
adrift; no man at the helm; no helm Vo mail; no sail; no compass;
li0 anchor; no anything for a xvoran Vo trust Vo!1 There, then, 1
have bad my say; if this say be of no 'count, 'twould bc the
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same if 1 tftlked my tongue away. If you corne again and there
be any letters, you wiii find thern under the turned boat--slip
your band in-so. Dear me! You be fluttering and wuttering
like a bird. Poor dear!1 Step into muy boat and ll put you back
borne. You look as quailed as a faded flower."

Thus Pyni talked as he helped Denas into the boat and slowly
settled himiself to the oars. Afterward he said notlîing, but he
looked at Demis in a wav that troubled ber and made her thankful
to escape his silent, pitifuil condemnation. 11cr mother wvas absent
wben she reaclied the cottage, and shie was so weary that shie was
gruteful. for the solitude. She shut lier eyes for a few minutes
and coilected ber strength, and then opened RolancUs letters.

They wcre fui]. of happiness-fnil of wonders-fulI of love.
N1e was going to Switzeriand with bis father. Elizabeth was
there. and Miss Caroline Burreil. and a great rnany people whorn
they knew. But for hirn no one was there. ,"Denas was ail1 he
longed for, cared for, lived for! " Oh, muel more of the sarnie
kind, for Roland'siovie lay at the point of bis pen.

And lie told hier also that hie had beard many singers, many
famous singers, and none witli a voice so wildly sweet, s0 enthral-
ling as her voice. "ýIf you were oniy on the stage, Denas," he
wrote, " you could sing the world to your feet; you couid miake a
great fortune; you could do anything you liked to do."

The words entered ber heart. They burned along bier veins.
they filled hier imagination wvith a thousand w'ild dreams. She
put the fiatal. letters safely away, and then, stretching her weary
for-m upon her bed, she closed her eyes and began to think.

Why should she cure fish, and mend nets, and dlean tables and
tea-cups, if shie possessed suchi a marvellous gift ? Why should
ber father go fishiing with bis life in bis band, and ber mother
work hard from dawn to dark, and she berseif want ail the beau-
tiful tbings* ber sou] craved ? And how would Elizabeth feel ?
Perhaps tbey miglit be glad enougb yet if she married Roland.
H1e bad always believed in bier; always ioved lier. She wouild
repay bis trust and love a thousand-fold. What ajoy it would be!

R EPE NTANC E.

0 ClntST, Wlo died for men, Whio died for me,
I fali before Thy feet end cannot sec,
Aught else be-sido niy grievous sins and Thee.

How great rny wvork of evil Thou dost kilow,
Thiou WVho for nie didst grieve and suifer so,
Thou Who for me upoOi the cross didst go.

Wliatever thing I sce, or heur or speak,
My- -in is stili before me ; Lord mosi, mneek-,
Thy strong and gracious heip alone I seek.

That hýýlp can put my guit forever by,
And make me strong when sin again is nighi;
Forgivirig Saviour, give it or I die!1

c>06ýQV
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THE DRAGON AND THE TEA-K.LTTLiý.

B3Y MRS. .JULIA M'NAIR WRIGHT.

CHAPTER IV.-MR. GOLDSPRAY.

ONE very bright week-day evening in the hioliday week, we
liad attended service at Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle, and con-
cluded, ais we were returniing, Lo take another evening view of
the "ýDragon and the Tea-Kettie." As we drew near, the merry
strains of a. violin, pretty wcll played, fell on our ears, and
several people gazing in at tedoor and windows, indicated that
the music came from Miss Chip's eatting-house. We also looked
ini at the window before entering.

As it was Christmastide, Miss Chip bad decorated the place
'with evergreen-a fine pine bough was pinnied against the red
-curtains of each of the private eating-boxes; above tbe tail old
miantie-shelf were pine îand liolly; two especially large bunches
of green w'ere on the long board w'here penny stcevs were served
out. In the window a huge round of beef was graced with
parsley, and two pigs'-hieads on piatters wore parsley crowns,
and hýad ecd a lemon in its mnoutli. On Miss Chip's desk stood
a blooming rose-bush, lier Christmnas gift from Mr. Rogers, and
some other of lier better-off customers; but above lier head hung
a wreath of evergreen and immortelles, the private gift, as we
learned later, of Mr. Goldspray. AIas, hie had neyer paid for it!

Amid ail this Chistmas glory sat Miss Chip in hier place,
wnearing an unusually gay cap and collar; the eating-house was
well filled, but moutis were les occupied than eyes and ears,
which were ail intent on Mr. Uoldspray.

This beaming youth stood before the tireplacee. fle wore a
suit of blue, with brass buttons; - is vest was white; bis fair hair
wvas brushed in an elaborate cari, à la Disraeli, on bis forehead ;
Mýr. Goldspray's head inclined to the left, to i'est against the
violin held to bis left shoulder; hie cast his eyes 110w up, flOW
4down, as hie played witb great gusto. A nd really Mr. Goldspray
Nwas playing very well; lie had elicited roars of patriotie applause

h"God Save tle Queen," and "Rule, Britannia." 1iehad called
tear-s fiom tie eyes of some, by,"Homne,sweet Home." ,Roy's
WVife 0f Alderalloch," lîad been heard with high approbation.
The old lady had nodded time to, ,Blue Bonnets over tic Border "
-and now, seated beside the old lady, ber eyes in rapt admiration
<)ii the self*conscious Mr'. Goldspray, îvas Fanny, list.ening to the
wVàtching melody of ",Sweet Afton."

.Mr. UoIdspray's repertory was not to be despised.
,,The Golden Daisy is in high feather to-ni.ght," said Mr. Cook,

a- we entered.
INot to interfere with tie hilarity, we wvent into one of the red

:stal's, and gratifled Miss Clip by asking for tea, baked potatoes,
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and raspberry jam and biscuits, articles to lie had of the best in
any London eating-Iiouse. Withdrawing thus a littie from sigbt,.
our presence was no restraint, and we beheld all that was going-
on. On the wNay from service we lad stopped at a littie thread,
and-needle store for a small present for Fariny-two white
aprons and two caps; the whole cost but four shillings. We
purchased, because w'e have a weakness for these struggling,.
small shops, wýith the anxious, tidy, feeble women wbo usually
keep them, and we also had a weakness for pretty, picasant,
grateful Fanny. Ilad we understood what a fatal four shillings'
worth it was to lie, we would have fled home by the nearest
bridge, and denied ail tenderness either for littie sliops or pretty
Fann y.

But, unconscious of fate, we handed the pareel to the niaideni.
Fanny, leaving lier charge for the moment wvith Em'ly, returned
presently, the scant black stuif' dress which she wore, mostly
hidden under the ample folds of ber new apron, and on ber
wavy, dark locks, thq little white cap with its bit of a pink bow,
which-mea culpa I 1 liad thouglit would be becoming to Fan v.

In the kindness and plenty of lier new horne, Fanny's face had
lost its careworn look, ber clieeks had filled out and bloomed rosily,
lier eyes sparkled, and in lier kindly waiting on tlie old dame,
lier eager gratitude ,,,nd obedience to, Miss Chip, the rescued
Fanny was a very pleasing girl indeed. Miss Chip was making
a great favourite of lier.

Inspired by the clapping and praising of his audience, Mr.
Goldspray drew a long breath, and played a medley of bis owny
arranging.

Miss Chip left lier desk, and came Vo our table to see tliat ail
was spotless a-nd inviting. Wc said to her, 1, Nfr. Goldsprav
handies his bow very well."

,,Indeed lie does,'" said Miss Chip ; a"he could get a guinea and
a hlf a week, ini one of the music-hialls, for playing, but lie had
to give it up, there was too mucli temptation there for bim."

«"And what does lie do now?" we asked.
"H le's in a broker's office in the city, at a pound a week."
Evidently Mr. Goldspray could noV indulgre in so many little

foibles of apparci, and pav remutierative board Vo Mfiss Chip, out
of one pound a week.

The habitué.q of the penny table liad been gathering in for-ce,
and we noticed that Miss Chip welcorned them, and made room
for thern, as if thev were the most paying customers in the city.
One or two who camne in quite dirty were sent witli Em'Iy to the
kitchen, and returned after rnaking acquaintance with plenty of
hot water and soap. One who liad a cut liand liad the w-ound
waslied and court-plastered by Miss Chip hierself; two, who were
very thinly clad, were quietly pushed close up Vo the roaring fire,
where tliey baskzed like kittens on tIc heartli. One wlio looked
hungry, and it seemed had liad only lis early cofl'ee and bread
that day, got a stearning bowl of pepper-pot from Em'Iy.

We Ieft Miss Chip's with considerable interest aroused in bier
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favourite lodger; so mucli, indeed, that, calling soon after to sec,
how Mrs. Rogers was getting on, and finding Rogers off bis bcat,
and seated by hi*s tidy fire-side, we asked him particulars about
Mr. Goldspray.

" ýFell1ows about London streets, as hie b as been," said Mir. Rogers,
get from their mates peculiar names. For instance, I've known

of &'The Badgcr,' s'Butterfly Billy,' i<Dancing Jack,' ' Teazies,' and
dozens more. Goldspray has after ail a kind of boyish, country
simplicity and freshness about him, that makes them cali him
the Daisy, and they have made it ' the Golden Daisy,' foi' be's so
fond of pinchbeck, of gilt buttons, and bas sueh an airy, higli-
flying way with hlm, always boasting and talking large. Every-_
one bas their weak point, they say, and Goldspray is Miss Ciiip's.
She is thirty-five, and he is twenty-three-she bias known hlm.
since he was seven or eigbt years old. She always took to his,
easy, clieery, flattering ways, so différent from lier own. She
nursed bis dying sister, and was really pleased witli the lieart
Bobby showed there. Tben she tried to comfort hlm ivhen the
sister died, and his is a nature always falling back somewhere for
comfort and coddling. She had plenty of comforting to do, for
presently his brother fell off a river-boat, and was drowned, whuie,
drunk, and bis father got lung-fever, lying round the streets
drunk, and died in a hospital. Bobby drank too, not so bard as
the rest, and sometimes he'd disappear for days or weeks, and
then come round, ragged, hungry, and penitent, and Miss Chip,
out of pity, would mend bis elothes, feed hlm. up, lend him. money,
find hlm work, and, by dogrees, began to feel responsible for-
him.

<' For six months she bad bim working, at ber eating-stand, and
kept bim pretty straiglit. Miss Chip, foi' ail ber sharp ways,
lias a big beart. She's a woman to want someone to pet, and
comfort, and forgive, and work for. She took to Bobby more and
more. She could neyer manage bim. She wanted blm in a
quiet, respectable business, but it was bis way to act in theatres,
or play in music-halls. lle'd go on at these places, and drink,
tilI lie was driven off for negligence, or some kind of fooling.
1 don't expeet Miss Clip knows yet how lier feeiings have grown
for hlm, tili lier whole beart is set on hlm-a mixture of mother
and sister and lover feelings% that she don't unravel. Since she
kept the Dragon and Tea-Kettie, she bas had Bobby Goldspray
there, in lier best room, eating the best sfie bas, and in ail the four
years, 1 doubt if be's paid lier twenty pounds. He tries to bide
his misdoings from lier, and really does make an effort not tc>
drink, for lie sees it will kili him. He bas kept straiglit this six
montlis, and she is deiighted. fie lias at iast discovered tlie
influence lie lias over lier, and, I fancy, guesses lie could, if lie
persuaded ber long enougli, be landiord of the Dragon and tlie
Tea-hiettle. But be knows she'd claim the rigbv to rule hlm, and
wouid do it too; she seenis oid to bim, and she ir, plain and bluff ;
while board and keep are bis te command, whether he inakes
MUCh of lier or not, so lie holds off, And pays with a little flattery
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and some obedience for ail lie gets. He treats ber as a spoiled
son treats a fond, foolishi mother. It's no easy end for hlm to.
.deceive or persuade her-. No doubt, scores of nighits has slie gone
with Grow and the hiand-cart, to hunt Bobby, drunk, and bring
hlm home. Wheiî lie is late coming in, ber heart is in lier rnouth,
.and she gets Cook or sonîie of us to look him up. Hie tells lier
n<w lie is in a broker's office, and she believes lie is doing tirst-
rate. H-e is clerk to a pawnbroker, that's xvliat hie is; but she
4don*t know it. Sue trusts him, though lie has lied to bier a
liundred times."

"How is this 1likcly to end ?
"In my opinion, it xviii end by Goldspray's goiiig back to bis

,cups, and dying in consequence; but many things may happen
before tlîat-Bobby rnay fancy lie lias fallen in love, may desert
Mliss Chip and marry."

"in that case slie woiild cast hlm off, you think ?
"Sle miglit for a littie while, but the motlierly element is so

large a part of lier affection for him, tlîat as soon as, like the
prodigal, he begran to l3e in want, shie would have compassion on
hlmn. Mâiss Chip is the first a-ad only real friend of poor Golden
Daisy's life; shie will be the last, and bis only mourner. Poor
Miss Chip! "

It hiad always been our intention to see, so fiar as possible, both
sides, ail sides of London Iif'e. One place which we had desired
to visit xvas a pawnbroker's slîop. A pawnbroker's is the barom-
eter of poverty. Enter a paxvnbroker's and an observing eye
x,'i1l theîe, divine Ihe quality and status of the surrouiiding poor,
the depth of their want, and the general cause of tlieir misery.
Whole histories, not only of individuals, but of families and
,communities, are inscribed on the shelves of pawr.brokers' shops.

i3ent, then, on inspecting ' Our Uncle's," we boldly took oui'
way, one w'inter morning, to those particular tbree golden balîs
;tlhat hung above the liead of the Golden Da.isy. MIr. Goldspray
recognized us, and great xvas his consternation. 11e feit quite
certain we had not corne to pledge either our watcbes or our
Sunday garb. No doubt we had corne on bis account-and
then-there would be Miss Obip! But the Golden Daisy was
nothing if lie xvas not audacions. Hie miglit bave been very
properly named the cbrazen daisy."

In spite of lis audacity we detected a certain relief when ive
explained our desire to view tboroughly a pawnbroker's estab-
lislâment, and Iearning, that Air. Goldspray belonged to this one,
we came hither, feeling sure tlîat lie would he ready to. show and
explain ail tlîat xvas to be seen, and also, that lie could voucli for
us to, lus cluief as American curiosity-seekers, and not police spies.

Mr'. Goldspray clîeerfuhly guaranteed our peaceable and praise-
worthy characters to bis employer, and that wortby extended
fi'eely to us lus liospitality; indeed, lie was effasively civil.
Like Mrs. Whaling, lie bad heard of Americans, and shared the
Britisb myth tlîat they are always rîch and lavish. Hie liad a
number of unredeemed pledges in thie jewellery and ln'ic-a-brac
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line on. iaud., and lie trusted to inake. that number less on Our
behaif.

To fully describe our- visit to the Golden l3alls does flot belong
to the scope of this book. A littie of Mr. Goldspi'ay's fluent ex-
position, as cicerone, will indicate our questions, what we saw,
enid what we heard.

-lI say, you won't let out on nie to Miss Chip, wvill you ? She'd
cut up rougli, maybe, if she knew I was in a pawn-shop. I don't
want to vex lier, of course; she thinks 1 arn in a kind of law-office,
or straighit broking business. Shie is sharp enoughi in lier sort of
work, but in soine things she is precious simple. You sec, I ouldn't
get into such a place as she wants-they require character-; I've
had rny little adventures with the police-courts, and having been
in music-halls, pantomine and threepenny theatres isn't just the
recommendation first-class places want. It's rny luck. Oh, l'm-
not down in the mouth over it; I don't mind this kind of a place,
it's easy enoughl. liard on the feelings? Weil, yes, if you
cultivate feelings; but one that lias knocked about as I have from
the cradle-if I had anv cradie, whichi I doubt-gets ail the
keen edge taken off their feelings.

IlWhy does Chip hate pawn-shops? Weil, there 15 just oneO of
the points where the dear old soul isn't so sharp. I say the pgwn-
shop is a blessing to the poor, heips 'em tide over a hard place.
It's better to be able to send out a few dishes, and s0 buy food.
than to keep the dishes and have 'cm elnpty. If a plasterer's
out of work hie liit as well spout his outfit and feed bis young
ones tili hie gets a job; the kids can't eat his trowels, you see.
Ei'ncourage idleness and waste to know there is a, place where the
family possessions eau be turned into money easily ? Weil, no
doubt it does. Encourage steali'g ? Tut! tut! we're not sup-
posed to know anythiing- about that. No doubt it is so, since the
bobbies make sweeps on us, and carry off good fair pledges, and
haul the guv'nor up for complicity;- but land, hoe isn't an accom-
plice!1 We always ask, Is this vours ? Where did you get it ? Al
we ask is answers-it isn't our business to sift answers. If a
woman says hier missus gave ber a ring or a pair J sheets, no
,doubt she did; some missuses are very liberal and careless. Do
we give the worth of the pledges ? St. George, no, indced 1Why,
how would we make a living? How could the guv'nor keep a
turnout, or how could the Golden Daisy get a vest ? *Halîf? Oh,
my, no; a quarter or a flfth, that's abo'tt the ticket. And the
interest we charge? liigh ? Of course it's highi; mnust be high;
think how seldom we get it!

"And did you ask how mnan y are redeeîned? Oh, flot one-
quarter; say a fifth in grood years, a tenth in bad ones. Some of
these pledges corne back a dozen times. Sornetjmies one thing is
put in to get another out. The chief cause thiat brings the pawns
here ? Why, drink, of course; if there wvere no whiskey our shelves
would be empty, and wve'd shut up shop. What do we do with
these filthy, ragged bundles of clothes and bedding ? Oh, if
they ýain't redeerned when tirne's up, they go to the rag and bone
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wvarehouse, and ail those old pots and ketties and sad-irons go to,
the old-iron dealers. Then we have public auctioiis, and Nve seli
overdue pledges at private sale. Ahl these better things ? TheyV
tel] stories of young men going down in the world, and selling.
whiit they had from their friends; or of well-to-do families on
the doivn grade. Sickness docs it sometirnes; death> business
failures, but nine times out of ten it's rum. Can't say too much.
for the curse of rum; I know it, I've tried it; don't say but I
shall try it again, don't say as I shail; it's ail luck. I may turn
into a steady old citizen; may settie down -as landlord of the
Drag'oon and Tea-Kettie; have thought of it, but I'rn fond of
liberty, and Miss Chip, as you see, is bound to hold the reins
where she is. Holds 'cm wel? Oh, very. Trouble? Not the
least; delighted. Don't came to buy anything? Too painful
associations? Exactly. QXood-morýning."

0,HAPTERV.---;ÙISS CHIP'S BUSINESS HISTORY.

"Miss Chip, when is your birthday? " Thus we to Miss Chip.
"My birthday 1 Why, bless me, I hardly ever take tirne to

think if 1 have a birthday."
"lBut we want you to celebrate it this year if it comz-s right."
teWhat, me keep a birthday! Why, that would be a new

thing; I neyer kept a birthday or got a birthday gift iri my life."
ciIt is time then to try the effect of something new. I want.

you to give youmself a few hours' holiday, and corne over to my
lodgings and take tea with me. If it is not your birthday soon,
why, we'Il inake it a movable feast and eall it your birthday."

"iBut it would be just the time, for it's the twenty-sixth of
January is iny birtbday."

ciThat is the very thing; we will then arrange that you shafl
corne next Thursda y.">

"I doubt I'd better flot," said Miss Chip, hesitatingly. "Il don't
say I shouldn't be proud and pl eased, but I arn flot your company ;
you are very kind to di-op in and take an interest in my work,
but you're an educated lady and I'rn a very plain woman, not
even speaking my own language right, and corne out of such.
straits and depths as you neyer looked into; flot that I was not
always an honest woman in every sense of the word."

"lWe have this in common, Miss Chip, that we both are servants
of One Master and children of one Father. We have a common
enerny, strong drink, and a common work of fighting h im, and
we may be a mnutual hielp in our work. Now I shall look for
you' next Thursday at lialf-past four."

Having overcome Miss Chip's seruples, I had yet to do battle
with those of my landlady from whom we hired -r lodgings.
There was no wearer of a titie, or owner of a cou.-t,. arms, man
or woman, so vile that this lodging-house keeper would not rise
up to do thern reverence. To her a velvet gown, a carrnage, and
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a pair of diamond earrings would cover the breaking of the
entire ciecalogue. She kept tidy rooms, was fairly honest-except
in the matters of coals and kerosene-and was an admirable
cook, but in her soul dwelt a rooted hate to ail poor people, and
she would muchi radier burn up a crust than tili therewith a
hungry mouth. Much warfare had there been between me and
this hard-hearted dame, on the subject of my idiosyncrasies. She
vowed she Ilcould neither abide nor -,.bhor having paupers ringing
ber door-beil, asking after the lady, an' as for 'avin' ragged skele-
tings of brats a-sittin' on the 'earth-rug of her first-fioor sittin'-
roomn, an' a gorgin' of theirselves with, soup, that she couldn't,
and xnoreover she wvou1dn't."

To this 1 had valiantly rcsponded, that the suite of rooms
indicated belonged to me so long as 1 paid rent for them, and
that any Lime when my righits were interfered with 1 would give
up the lodgings. I believed I saw cards up, I"Lodgings to, let,"
on twenty good bouses, in that very neighbourhood.

After this passage-at-arms, my landlady was wont to refleet
that 've paid her two-and-six a week more than any Englisli
possessors of the same apatrtments would pay; that she got her
rent cash in ad.vance; that we had submitted silently to a tax of
a shilling a week for carrying up coals; that we neyer inquired
,closely into the disappearance of said coals, and that we allowed
to pass many littie impositions that ",were not 50 nomiriated in
the bond." Mollitied by such considerations, she would respond
tha.t sucli and such doings hiad " neyer before 'appened in her
'ouse; but she halways knew Hameric"%ns 'ad their own wavs,
and no one should say ber lodgers 'ad to leave the rooms vacant,
and take up with them mis'able rooms hover the way."

Now when, with much aplomb, we announczd a guest to tea,
and indicated friecl chicken and muffins as suitable for that repast,
our hostess tentatively rema.rked, ,'adn't she better horder a citron
cake, and some more horange marmalade; people as went out to
tea iu their carr'ages usually liked hof the best."

We promptly set at rest ail doubts as to Miss Chip's social status,
by clearly declaring that the person that was coming had "lneyer
ridden in a carniage in ber life, and would, no doubt, corne to th,
ncarest omnibus terminus; but if she did flot happen to be able
to pay the fare, she might wvalk ahl the way from -Street,
Surre y."

In spite of the melodious tones of ont voice, there ivas no doubt
a hiint of forces drawn up for combat, drums ready to, beat, banners
to fly, and Winchester rifles, or even. Krupp cannon, to, burst forth),
at signal of attack. Our landlady, therefore, merely threw up
her hands and her eyes, groaned deeply, and hurnied back to ber
'kitchen.

We had neyer scen Miss Cbip off duty. Whenever we, had
met ber it was in her eating-house, with eyes, ears, and xnouth
alert Vo attend to her business.

Miss Chip at ease, Miss Chip on a holiday, would be a new
development, and we anticipated much enjoyment from lier
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con ve 'sation. M iss Chip liad made some efforts to ed ucate herseif1.
She was a woînan -%Nlo reaid, and she w rote a good har.d, and kept,
lier accounits in due flormn. lier language, white in minor points
often incorrect, had îlot the giaring errors and cocknievyisms of
many of lier class. ler native good sense, close observation of
what she read, and ol' ail the best thiat shie heard, added to, a,
puinctual attendance twice a day at chiurchi for alrnost twentv-
five years, had mnucli improved lier mind, inanners, and ian-
gruage. In reporting lier' iemai'ks we frequently omit lier mistakes
and mnispronuncititions, whicli, indeed, were flot giaring.

Mliss Chip came according toappointment. Shie hiad Ieft Em'lv
in charge of the desk, and Fanny liad been especially waî'ned to,
take care of the oid lady. Foi' six hiours-fî'om half.past thi'ee
to lalf-past nine-àliss Chip xvas at leisure, an unwonted. thing
in lier histoî'y. Miss Chin liad on a black silk gown, somne folds
of bobinet about hcer neck, and a littie black cap, with a purpie
bow. She always looked Len or fifteen years older than heî' îeal
age, and made no effort to seemn younger-she always appeared
tlirifty and well-to-do, b ut a single glance assured one that shie
had reached lier present estate through hard experiences. Seated
in a straigrht-backed chair, IMiss Clip took out lier sewing. I.
was a dim, foggy afternoon, of cour'se, and at half-past foui' we
had the gas burning.

c"I do love to sew," said Miss Chip. -,, I sew every chance I get.
It seems more woman's woî'k than inost other work I do. I often
th ink I was meant for a very domestic woman. Sometimes whien
I sit and sewv, I have fancies. I fancy hcw it would have been
if I had been brought up as some gir'ls are, in a tidy home. ax
learned housework, and then a trade, and in due time hý.d inat'ried
an honest, sober mat, who wouid have tried to br' iid up a home
with me-and somewheres in the countr'y, or con the outskirts of
London, we could have hiad a littie home, and I miglit have had
children of my own to love and do for, and train up to be good
and hiappy. You'l think these are odd fancies for a hard-faced
old maid, brotught up rough-and-tumbe, and wlîose only'home
that ever she lias lad, is this eating-house. But, I suppose, if 1
am hard-faced and h1ard-hezided, I aIi also soft*hearted."

"ýYou said vou would tell me your history, Miss Clip."
(CIS too long to teil in one story-and tiien, it is truly two

histories: my Iiistory as girl and woman, and mny business history.
1 think of them apart always. I don't mind telling you my
business history to-day."

1I shall be giad to hiear whatever you choose to tell me."
13oth my histories have the saine preface-the saine key. 1

was a drankard's child. My father was a navvy, and one of the
hardest drinking men in London. Boy and man lie hiad been
brought up to drink. le was a big-, strong man. Early iD bi&
life, my mother says, hie wsliberai, and very good-naturedl when
he was sober .-at thiat date, too, lie was sober the most of the time.
Drinking grows on one, you know, and eats Up what is good in
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thein, only I musn't go into that. From the first of my recol-
leetions we were terribly pocnr, and I was in mortal fear of iny
father. 1 was the youngest, c.hild. To begin my business bis-
tory: I wasn't more than five or six when I w-as sent out to seil
matches, or pencils, or flowers, when I could get any to sel]. I
didn't make very inuch, for I wvas too small and frighitened to
press my wvares on people; and then my fiowers, if left over one
day, faded and werc a loss.

"ýAnother trouble was that if I solci out xny stock, haîf thxe time
my father took from me the whole returns, and so left me nothing-
to set up with again the next day. Or, sometimes, when I had
only partly sold out, and had hidden my remaining matches or
pencils in my ragged straw bed, I would feel myseif jerked by
my arma upon the bare floor while asleep, and my father wouid
fumble for the hidden property, and carry it off to seli for gin.
Many a time Whaling took my wretched earnings, or my last
saleable articles for gin. Whaling then kept a littie, low, corner
shop in the Tower Hamlets. Once, I remember, a cold day, 1 held
Up my littie wilted stock of flowerî, to a fur-dressed lady, who,
wvas about cailing a cab. My pitiful voice attrauted her notice.
tPenny apiece!1' I shrieked. There were six of them. She
thrust a shilling in my hand, crying, ' There, take that, and go
home, you iniserable littie mite!l' and seizing the fiowers, fiung
them into the street as she got into the cab. I debated a minute,
* en picked up the flowers, went and washed them at the hydrant,
and, sadly enough, sold them ail in an hour!r Then 1 had a
shilling that my father could flot guess about! I got may mother,
brother, and sister, and we went and had a meal of pork-pies and
coffee, at a stroet-stand,--our first good hot meal for weeks.

IcI said, while I ate, that wvhen I got big I meant to keep a
street-stand. That ambition then woke up and took firm posses-
sion of me. I felt dubious whlether I should have re.sold the
flowex-s that ýwere once sold, but my mother said it was quite
right, if the lady hiad thrown themn a-way. My mother was, a
good woman, taught us to be honest, and taught us to read; she
did whiat she could to keep us decent, -out she wvas feebie and
worn out, often in hospitals, and when she worked, father took
awvay nearly ail her darninga. If she worked for ciothes or
bedding he sold that.

" My second business came when I was ten years old; some
otiier time you miay tcnow the steps Ieading to iL. I had been
suddenly freed from the ineubu-,s of my drunken father; in fact,
for the time, I was alone in the world; I was dlean and strongly
and warînly clad, and stood in a.brettkfast-room before a fat,
sharp-eyed, white-ha ,ired, spectacled old gentleman, who vieived
mec over the top of his Times. I was lean, undersized, but
suddenfly hopeful.

,,,Young woman,' said the old gentleman, ' can you tell me
how to make one shilling two'?

Il1By tradin',' I piped out.
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Lu I trade inuch depends on paying out and taking in the
right money. llow wvill you do that?'

,,'By couritin',' I responded clearly.
"Cari you read,'young womanP
'Yes, sir.'

a'How did you learn?
"Mother tauglit me off of newspapers and signs and 'vertise-

inents on walls.'
Il'sVcry admirable of your mother. You have, then, the alpha-

bet. H1ave you also the Ten Comniandments?'
1,'1What's them? P asked; then with a littie notion what he

meant-' Is it Lhemn that tells us what we shall not do? Shall fot
swear, shall 1.ot lie, shah flot steal? I've got 'em.'

"' 9You are then well futrnish,ýd tLo make your way in the world.
You neeci now an objeet and a capital. What is your objeet?'

VVhat, sir?'
What do you wran t to do for yoursel f?'

"'Ieep a eatin'-stand, sir.'
"gThe gentleman and three young ladies, who were intently

listening, shouted with laugliterat this.
"' ýBut can you cook? Are you able to defend your stand,? Are

you even tall enough to serve i t, or old enough to get a license?'
"gAt this 1 hung my head, but 1 feit botter in a minute. ' l'Il

have the eating-stand by-and-bye, sir; I can begin, please, by a
bitskçet-a basket of eating things, only 1 haven't any basket, or
things to put in it.'

"&The young ladies laughed again, but the old gentleman said,
Young woman, a basket is a very modest ambition; you shail

have a baskei-t.' 11e called a servant, who brought me a nice,
large willow basket. Hie thon told the young ladies that biis mmnd
had been made known to them, that they should learn to cook.
They were now to take turns, day about, filIng my b:.-.ket with
pies, cookies, biscuits, sandwicheg, whatever 1 eould slil. The
cook ivas to provide material and show tbemn how, and each
morning Iwas to have the basket replenishied. rI'hey couid'begin
by fllling it froma the present larder, and nextî morning the eldest
young lady was to fill it again with the work of her hands.
With great glee the young ladies put in cheese, bread and butter,
-cold sliced meat, apples, and some, bon-bons of their own, and I
went out to make my way in the world. The two clean towels
in my clean basket, my own dlean person, the good and tastily
arranged food, made a way for me. The old gentleman had
indicated my prices-quite reasonable ones-and my basket-
selling went off grandly. Every morning one of those young
ladies filled my basket. rF:iey made excellent food to put in tiie
basket, and sometimes even mnade candy for it. It is truc that
after the first fun wore off, Mien I and my sales were an old storT
to them, they sometimes said they wished they were donc with it;
but once I heard one sa.y, with a laugh, to the other: I'We mighlt
as well stick to it. Uncie has laid down the law: no husbands
and no dowry until we eau cook; and as lie docs flot want to be
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poisoned w'ith our practice, w'e must poison the publie throughi
littie Chip.' But there-the young la,,dies wcre borni cooks, and
the publie was never poisoned by my baaiket," said Miss Cbip.

--And how long ivas titis singular charity maintained? "
"tFor a year, and by thic-t time 1 hiad fotind regular customers;

xny bask(et wvas populai' for the neatness and goodness of' the food.
Certain clerks, policemen, and cabme-i depended on mne for a lunch
0or a breakfcst; by the end of the y( .r, also, I hiad mnoney laid Up
iii the old gentleman's keeping He wvas thue owner of a, number
of houses, and hoe gave us a rooin, rent free, for, a year. After
the y-car, when the young ladies served their apprenticcsh[p as
cooks while suppiying my basket, my mother cootced for me. I
ca:,ricd my watres a..bout for two years. For the next three years
1 had a, regular place, neai miy best customers, and sat there wvith
two or tlirec hampers. I also left the baskets withi my mother
wlille I went to cooking-school. My next move in business was
to buy out an eating-stall near the Strand. I enlarged it and
kept it Up ten years. After that I hired a littie bouse on Bird-
Cage Walkz, and the-re I kept a Temperance Chop Huse for six
yeCars. Pour years ago I took the Dragon Ilouse and turned it
into 'Thle Dragon and the Tea-Kýettie,' This is my business history.
I pi-ove what a little welI-directed charity w.11 do fer one. Those
good friends set me in the wvay of lielping myseit' and others."

"ýAnd what has become of themn al? "
,,The old gentlemen died fult of years and lionour; lie left me

that furniture that is in xny bedroom. The young ladies, bis
nicces, ait married. One is dead, one is the wife of a, judge in
Australia, and one the wife of a major in the army in India. I
took into business the intense hiatred of drink, born of an intense
suffering from drink. I had also the sympathies of one who, has
suffered greatly. Prom. first to last, I think I have rescueci many
from the curse of strong d rink and that is a coinfort to me, although
1 have seen those dearest to mie fail victims. While I bave saved
strangers, those of my own family and of my love I eould not
save. But that belongs to my other haistory, and I do not want to
tell that on my birthday. lIt is flot often I get a treat like this,
and I mnust thank God and enjoy it."

OUR EASTER FLOWER.

BY JAMES BUCKHÂII.

IT Wý1S lie blessed Easter-tide, White 8lept our lovely Marguerite,
\Vlf p flower.q to hie!ven look, With smiling lips, at rest.

P-ile violets in the pasture wide,
Arb)utos on the Warin hilH-aide, How like an Easter fiower she lay,

Aiid cowslips by the brook. With siiowy-liddod tyes-
The flower the white Christ bore

XVe laid hier there in blossot'-. sweet, away
Witli rosebuds on lier -breast; Upon Bis resurrection day

Ilui hes couched front head to, feet, To gardens in the sies!
-Chi-istian.Âdvocate.
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LORD AND LADY ABERDEEN,

BY W'. T. STEA D.

LORD AB3ERDEEN.

THE narne of the present Governor-
G;'eneral of Canada is one of tbe keys
which unloose to us tbe chords of the
fairy mnusic of old romance. To-day
there lives in the Governmnent Ilouse
at Ottawa the direct lineal descen-
dant of the wvarrio)r whose arrow slow
King, Richard the Lion Hearted, lie-
fore the castie of Chaluz iii Perigord.
A cbasm of seven centuries yawns
l)etween the fatal shot of Bertrand
de Gourdon and our own day, but it
is bridged by tbe history of a single
family ; and the soughing of the
Canadian wind amid the pines seems
to bring with it far-away ecboes of
Bloadel's song and thbe foerce clash of
Christian swo'rd on MUoslem helm. in
the Crusaders' îvax.

If the farnily history of Lord Aber-

deen recails the ancient glories of the
Plantagenets, that of Lady Aberdeen
revives memories xiot less glorious,
in the opinion at least of one great
branch of the English - speaking
world. The Governor-General is a
Gordon of Scotland, but bis wife
claims descent, flot oniy from the
ancient kings of Scotland but also
fromn those of Ireland through the
O'Neills of Tyrone. In these later
days, however, tbe cause of Irish lib-
erty and Irish nationality bas found
a representative in Lady Aberdeen,
who from lier position in the inner
arcanumn of British rule may be abler
to do more for lier country in the
council chaniber than any of lier
stalwart ancestors were able t<>
achieve for Erin in the tented field.

It is interesting to note that the as-
sociations between tbe Gordons and
the American continent date back
for two centuries, to a period ante-
cedent to the great schisrn by which
George 111. rent the English.speak--
ing world in twain. John Gordon,
of lladdo, was created a baronet of'
Nova Scotia by Cbarles Stuart, King
of England, and the baronetcy is o110
arnong the many titles borne by theý
Earl of Aberdeen.

Five years after the first -Nova
Scotian baronet went to the heads-
man's block the axe of the execu-
tioner was ernployed on the neck of
Charles Stuart., but after a time the
whirligig of tirne brought about its
revengre, and the son of the bebeaded
king, baving corne to the throne,
made the son of the beheaded barollet
first Earl of Aberdeen and Lord Higli
Chiancellor of Scotland.

Lord Aberdeen also boasts a Grisel1

among bis aîicestors, who, by the
way, makes him a direct descendant

* The January nuînber of The Revieic of Review8, American edition, containY
a brilliant character-sketch, which would occupy about fifty pages of thîs
migazine, with numeroug illustrations, of the Earl and Countess of Aberdeen,
by Mr. W. T. Stead. That article will repay careful reading For the sake
of many of our readers who xnay not be able to see it we take the following,
extracta from it.-ED.
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o~f John Knox. The inost notable
lîanlue aing10 at1ite anlcestors of the
Covernor - Genieral is tlîat of bis
grandfatbor, Liain of Aberdee-n,
Prime Munister of the Queun iii the
iîiiddlc of the present century. I-oiv
great, and good, lîowv ideally perfect

a haracter lie was l *ias but recently
l>en revealed to tlie world.

On the fali of Lord Derby's Gov-
erninent b 'rd Abeirdeur bucaine
Primie Minister of the Queen, a post
%whicb lie afterwards resignzedl ui'der
u!ir<'umstances as h< mourable to h ini
as it was discî'edital tu sonie of bis
colleagues. Her Majesty acce1 )ted
bis rosignatioii with unf eigned regret.

The iftb Earl of Aberdeen, the son
of the Prime Miuistei, better known

aLord Iladdo, Nvas an iiir-alid, whose
last years, were spent in the constantt
presence of demth. lie took but
sbight, interest in politics, alfhough
lie iras a illeimber of the House of
Commnîs. He threw bisi whole soul
inito the work1 of eHneiato.1e
p)reacbled, bue taughlt, lie distributed
tracts and bibles, built churches, and
gdellc y laid hiniseif out to promote

as 1 ucb as inIiini lav the coming--of
the l{iiugdon. He was singularly
frce froin the besetting sin wh;ch
cliaracterizes inost persons of a pro-
110oiuîced evangelical. piicty. H-e ivas
not intolerant, and juis influence ivas,
ever exei'ted to break down the bar-
riers of sect and tlie differences wlnchi
Sepatrate(l gooci inen.

A l'<>MANTI( CARE1FR.

()n bis deafh, at the early age of 47,
bue was succeeded by the sixtb Earl
Of Aberdleen, the eider l)rotber of
t bie presen t G 'overnior-Gxeneratl. Twio
vears after lie liad succoeded to the
earldom, think-ing that the resources
of thme famnilv liad been soniewlat
drainedl by the grenerosity of bis
fatiier and by flhe nîccessity of pro-
vidli!ug allowances f0 its younger
iiiemubers, lie suddenly arrived at, a
strange decision, t4o wbici hie iras,
doublltless, also prornpted b)y an in-
Tiat e lo)ve of adventure and passion
for a seafaring life. Ahandoningy his
p1rinculy doniain at Iiaddo, lie crossed
diîe Atlantic, and after a sbort tour
il, fie Vîifed States, abandoncd blis
nanie anda raiiki at Boston and sbipped

himiself as a sailor on board a ier-
chant sluip which ivas boîund for the
Canary islands. No one on board
knew iiin as an carl ; tbey only
kniew in asCGeorge H.O(sborni. He
was over six feet hig. andsonie,
full of thle natural courtesy of a gremt
nobleinan, but lie served in flic fore-
castle as if he liad been an ordinary
seammmn. He wýas enthusiastie about.
navigation, and passed in the Nauti-
cal Colleg-e at Bostonas first-class nav-
igaltor and second-class for seaman-
shl. I-le lîad not been long eîiough
af sea to secure a captzain's cerfificat(.
unt.il tlîe next year. Hie sailed as
mnate ini an Ainerican coasting v essel.
but, shortly afterwards we find him
agfain as an ordinary seainan r.aking
a voyage f0 Mexico. For flic wiot
tbree or four years he continued to
earnx bis living before the nîast. Be-
tweeiî bis voyages he lived for the
inost part in Maille. Uc seems tu
have been vcry happy. Hce was a
rigid teetotaler, and took, an active
part iii religious exercises, hoth on
ship and athome. During the whole
of lus sojourn iii Arnerica flic fifth
Eanl only drcw £200 fron flic reve.-
nues of luis ezstates. nor did luis muoda
oif living differ froin that of an ordin-
ary sea-gomîg iman.

ln 1870 he sfarted t> inake a voy-
age to Ausfraliu, hoping froin there
to complete the circle round flic
globe. Six days, howevcr, after lie
left Boston bu was caught, hy tbc'
bight (f the down-haul as lie and! bis
conîpanion were lowcring, the nmain
sail. Lord Aberdeen iras caughft by
the rope and fhrown into the sea.
His couipanion hucard blis cry for lielp
as lie dropped into flic water, but, lic
was nover seen or huard of silice.
Hlis deatlî when serving as first mate
on board thiaf Arnerican ship) brou-ght
ab)out tIi-e accession of the m'os.enlt
cari.

T13E GOVERNOR-OENEItAL.

.Jobhn Campbell Gordon, sixf b F trl
of Aberdeen, was born in 1847, just
before the great revolutionary out-
burst wliich shook the throîîes of
Europe. He is, tlierefore, forty-six
years of age, but does not look more
than thirtv-six. Lord Aberdeenî was
Only a youngaer son till 1870, wiben
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the deaith cie his brothler Ccorge gave
hîîni et seat nii the Flouse of Lords anid
br-4'ugxlt lîuiiin sighit of the car-eer
whichi up to the present, mntenît lias
bovii one long( progress o, iiicreasing,
service to the State. Like xnost iei
of Ilis fainilv, hoe is extreilueiy fond
of si)ort-xlysical. exercise. BothI
of his bîiîthers were splendid shots
wîtlî the nuel, iiavinig carried ail be-
fore theni at Wl xublcdIon on more
than eu occasion. It was this ex-
treille devotion to the rille ivhichi led
to the sui. accident wiiicli causcd thc
dcath cf luis scoiiO brothier.

Lord Abordeenx, ixowever, unmites
witl the love of spert, wlîîcli is coin-
mion to miost hinded aristocracy, a
passicon whicli aînong peers is ahîîost
unique-fromn boyiîood lie bias lxad a
d1elilit lu locomnotive engçines ; hie is
Pr îbably the onfly peqr wlio could
drive ani euigine fromn London to
1Edinburglî. Tlirough thîe indulgence
of a relative, miiîeu lie ivas stili a
schoolboy lie lîadl permission to ride
on the euigiie cf a local railîvay andl
lie nleyer, if lie could lîelp) it, rodle
anlywiîore CelSe. Ilc iiad nogetrde-
liglit. tbixa to stand iii front of tlhe fire-
box acting as tironian or starter and
Occatsitit,:y 10cing permxnitted toi drive
tic engine. Ile stilI remninbers as
eue of the prou'Jest days of ]lis life
hlow, wlîen lie lîad. fiîîislîed oiiixîg the
engine wvlxcn at fulîl speed, Eixe old
euigine-dn-iver said to imi :'-John,
I thîinkl I must apply for a day's hiol-
day and let you take charge. " Ho is
certaiuîly the first Gcvcrnor-G eneral
whio was also an engine-driver. lt
was tîxîs hoyisli passion wvlicli first
mitroduced luini to public life. Lord
De. la Warr had novcd for a select
coîinîittee ixîto railway accidents, and
in support; of bis mxotioni Lord Aber-
dccxi, tîxen a very youing mai, made
lais inaidexi Fpeech in the House of
Lords ; and whvii at ai later 1xcrind a
Royal Commniission ivas cins;tituited
hi order to inquire into railiway ac-
cidents hie vas iiniediately nixoni-
xiated as a c(>xxxiiiss(.nier.

Vie oniv appoîxîtmniit Nvlxîchi lie
received froni thxe Governnîcent of
tuat day wiLs the ciiairmniîsliip (if the
Coxmmissionî on Sliippiîg-, called for
by Mr. Pixisoll'a xgitatio-i. Lord
Aberdeen was entrusted with tlîe duty

of acting as Lord Hi igîx Ccxîîxîissioxier
to the Cliturchi of Scotlaxîd. Iii tiii
capacitv Lord and Lady~, Aberdeeni
licld alînost royal court at H-olyroud
Palace. This ivas a kid of Pre-
liiiiiiary app~reiiticesi il qualifyiiîg
tienîi for thixci solxsc 1ulixt vicer<yalty
iu 'Dublin and tlîeil, Governor-Geiî-
era<lslil> ln Cxixîda. Lord Aberdeenx,
iu tîxis axî(l otîxer p)ositionis wlîîch lie
filled iii the cause of îdiilautliropy
anid relig ioin, had 1îrovcd tîxat lie not
oiily 1iossessed capaeity, but also tîxat
lius capacity was reogiiizedl anîd ap-
îîreciated iii the miost ixîfluexîtial
c1oarters. fleixce xxo one mis èis-
toxiislxod, uxîless it wvas tlhe Ear-l Iixîx.
self, îî'len iii 1880) le iraî offered theo
Vicero)yshipi of Ireland. Lady Aber-
deeni ias at Mýexit:ixore witli Lady
1..oseber-y at the tinie, wlîcu shie re-
ceived a telegraîx froin lier lxusband
Saying lic %islxeci to sec lier at the
railivay staution tîxat niglît cxi ber re-

sue learnetd tîxat lier lxusbaîid was
goigto Duiblini Castle. At thai tiixc

notîinîg in thxe world was fuirtxor
froixi Lord Abordcexi's mnd. Hoe
%vas a &cotcimail îvho hiad. îevcr îîaid
axîy particular attenition to Irish a?-
fairs. l'ic position of 'Viceroy was
Oie Of thxe iost iiiluotait, in the
wlxole adinîistrationi. Lord Aber-
decen licsîtatcd t') acccpt su resp>ii-
si hIe a positioxn %ithit timxe for cozi-
sideratio, I-le fo-ixxdl lilîxîscif sud-
dciily Lord <if Dublini Castie.

INIiLA .

Vie situat ioi iii Dublini wlîeîî Lord
anid Lady Aberdeeni begaxi tlîcir vice-
ni>yalty %vais (fli of iiiiexaiiipled diffi-
culty. Thxere 'v-as lu tha«t yexLr a groît
distress iii the ivest oif Irclaxxd, and
the Castie hiad) cf course, official in-
timxation oif the suffexxxxgs c u
poerer cottagers oni thec Atlaxntic
coast. The ixeirs lxad goxie atroad
tîxat, LUi Castle Nvas gigto visit, the

i\aio iluse, and( ail îiimenseo
vrowd iras eratlxoe(l ii the nichl-

lori(dto ýsec thle ice-regal car-
riages. 1 t. iras a cri ticad xmomnt wlien
the oxîrriage drove up iii front of the
dloor o? the Lord Mayor's officiai
rcsidlcxce, anîd tue Viceroy axid lus
wifo, in tîxcir capxîcity of citizons.
descexîdcd to attuxîd a mîeetinîg suni-
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mind to consider the distress in the
west of Ircland. It scemed ti, tixose
whio %vere prescît, as if the crowd
qui vered anîd lIasitatte(I, niot kiiowincr
Nvhetller to iaiss or to ebleci, iwhen
soddeltnly mie 6*f the blaoys gave rein
tw the (ibrtac f bis tntbhusiasmn
and broke out ilito a hcearty clacer.
Anotiier second and ail suspense was
at an end. Ai i a a of clîcers,
the like of whicbi laad neyer beeti
heard behiiaîd a Viceroy iii recmnt
years, Lord Aberdeen mnade bis way
ilito the mieeting( hall.

Duablin Castie, so long the symbol
of an alien dominion, became the
laeadquaîters of the Nationalist
mioveaîîent. Lady A berdeen, re-
iiienberingj lier Irish descent frona
the O'Neills, threwlberseif lieart and
sou1 into dc-veloping the industries
oif Ireland. The six înionthis whiebi
thoy 1)aSsed in Ireland wvere amiozîg
the bezt ini lisli history. It %vas
not until tbat day of leatve-takîing
that. tie Aberd cens thenîselves, or
te public, liad anly adequate coni-

ception of the degree of passionate
î>ersaînal eatlausiaisnî and devoted
loyalty whicbi they had succeeded in
six short înontbis iii creat.ing ini the
capital of Ireland. Tbe wbiole of
Dulolii 'Ziiy tonîied ()Li Lo give Llac
Viceroy and bis wife a national Jrisli
farewell. As tlîey drove froîn tbe
(iastle d>wni to tbe station, t1îrotigl
streets filcd witbi claeering and weep-
ing croiwds, it was evideait, evCUi to
the nîost cynicai observer, thiat tbe
îauuîaular hca,-rt liad beeni toucbed to
itia (lpthis. Evemywbcere in tbe
st reets, banneî's were waving, anîd
flags flyîng, and strangest of al], for
the first. tiane in reccnt years, the
l-rishi Natioînal B3and played -' 0(d
save tbe ue." It was a grreat
mom'îent, and mne w'hicb nmade tbe
hîart swell bîghi *with pride anîd
gr:ttitude', that sucb an olutburist of
popuLoar syînpathy hia( l>eei broîagbt
about býy thae simaple talisaaan "of
he1pflil synipath'y and prof ounld
re8lict. For the Alierdeenis hiad
learaîtd to love the Irisblit ofle iit

a n l(>la-learte(l devotioni, wlîicil
tolicIie( tliat eniotional anid apl)reci-
ative pecople to the îik Tlbey
saNv in Lady Aberdeen, cspezial1v,
Mli( wlio was m~ore Irish tlîan thie
Irish tiieinselves, and tile entbusiasm

anîd loyailty wlîich her îuresence
elicited did more to reveal possibil-
ities for thîe pacification of Ircland
tlîaî ail thle admîinist rationas of al
the politicians.

T11F COVNTS OFi ABîERDEEN.

Lady Aberdeen is the daugliter of
Sir Dudley Coutts Marjorib)aiiki,
since created Lord Tweednîouth.
The fa nily seat is in J3erivickslîire,
blit little Jhals homîe waq an
Gluisacbiaî in Invelmnesslaire. 1It w'as
a wid and romaantic spot.. Thle
counitry seat ncstled at thîe lîead of
il lovely inoun11tanli st.ratlî, twelity-
tiarec miles froîn Uhc ncarest ratilroad
statioai or telegraff)b oflice. Ini thîs
iinounit;Lin solitude tic y(>ung gipl
gme*(W Up a strong(1 and sturdy Scotch
1 ..ssîe, passioniately fond of reading
anîd of the vigorous ot(ifoor life of
Uie inounitain clîild.

Gèlfanaacdl lier witli lis ripeniing looksi,
And lieavett'- rich ititiietq iii lier grew

As cfforý les as5 .ootl lanad aooks
.Seuil violets uaatu paint tlcm blue.

Thie Scottisbi girl, withli er Gaelic
naie, iaursed- on tradition, on ro-
maance, anid surroutioled froin in-
fancy %vitb thîe sound of thîe stirring
inclodies of bier native lîills, %vas only
even whi slic first saw lier present

bnsbanal. It cliaaîîc oupon1 a day
tlaat a youaîg ni an ofi aîyoc
wlio liad been Aiing acro.ss the
country. lost lus way, andI canne over
the liills witli a foot.sore pon to thle
entrance bridge of (2uisaclian- [1,e
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was littie miore tixan a b)oy. Slighit
of fraine, althougbi of ordina ery
stature, wvithi a frank, fearless look
in Ilis oye, as hie, aft.n niany apolo-
gries for trespassiiig, ci'aved permîis-
t8ioii to put lus pofly up for the hîiglht
at. the ioodge. so that lue migrht the
next dlay continue bis jouruey. Sir
D )udley Marjoribanks, on inquiring
for the identity of the strange îvay-
foi-or, fouudf that lie wvas nained .Johni
Cti>.nîpbll Gordon, the soli of ani old
l>ar-liaxnetarýy friend, tho Earl of
Aberdceen. H-e at once gave a high-
land v-elcoiine to the belated traveller.
Ishibel, then a girl of eleveîî, saw
the visitor, and soon after shie k-Il ini
love îvith hixuî, nior bas sue froîn
that day fo this ever mavered iii the
whole-hleai-ted devotion %wb icli ex ists
betîveeii lier and tht' manxi who after-
w-ards becitine lier biusband.

'['ey i>asseil theon holueyilloon iii
Sglypt, wbeî'e bis father, Lord
Haddo, had spent nixny happy
inonths in the vain pursuit o>f biealth.
lb 'vas while they were goiîîg up tic
Nule in their dalbabeahi thiat they
bad the grood fortune to meet Gen.
GJordon, tben Governor-General of
the Soudan. Hearing that boys
were b)oiigbIt and sold as nierchan-
dise, they sent their mani ashore at
o11e of the villages, st4itixg that if
tlîey had ;tny boys for sale tbecy
would. be glad to sec tbem. With-
out anly delay a slave merchanit
br-ougbit four boys on board the ship,
and set fortb witli uîtîchl detail tlheir
v'arious atdvantg-es, and d iscoursed
uponl the beluefits îvhich %vould ac-
crue to thie mîirchasi-r %vlo <>ltained
a lesirable bumina. ar'ticle. The
nîerchanît thon stmaed the price at
wvlîclu lio was ivîlliiig to part %vith
theui. Lord Aherdeen 1 ointed to
the British tlag îvbich ivas lyiing at
tbe nîasthead and told the slave
deoaler that the four boys wverc slaves
nu onie as whlerovier the British
Il-ic tlewv slavery coaseil to exîst.
1tut in order not, to create a lildaîib,
lue stated tlîat lie was îvîillilngx to tahke
cbarge. of the boys and give the
slave dealer a presenit almiost equiv-
aIent toi thbe price whiclîlio ]îad
a.sied. T['by took the chjîdren up
to Assiout anîd handed tbein over tii
et mission t4, be baptized and brouglht
up. Thon a difiiculty arose. The

inissionaries rcfused to baptize theux
unless thonr parents or adopted
parents woul(l take tho responsibility
oif pi'eseiiting tbein foir ba1 itisiii.
Lord and Lady Aberdeen at once
adopted the. foui' boys as thoî r ow-n
cluîldi'en, anid they ivere ahl ba1îtized
and îlaced iii good keepixg. Thirce
of thein afteî'waî'ds died of consuuîp-
timn. T'le î'eînaining une gî'ew iii
and becanie mui earnest Chrîistiani,
and is at the lîresent monoxit a nuis-
sionary iii the Soudanu. Tlîey puit
axiother Egyptian lad to college at
Edilîburg l, and lie is inow at missionî-
ary in Chinia.

Ili addition to their adopt.ed chl-
drenl tliey have had five clîild-eîi,
four of wlioni are living. The
second (laughiter died in iîîfancy.
Lord Haddo, the Hon. Dudley and
Hon. Archie ar'e the b)oys, wliile
Lady Marjoi-ie, whio is only thii'teeiî
years old, is the only suî'viviug
daugluter. Lady Matrjorie lias the
distinction of being tlue youîîgest
editor ini thle woî'ld, and ber little
niiontlily. W1eé, Jril inkf/oie, is au
alnîcat ideal spocinien of what a
chiild'.% papeî' sliuld be.

l'IllI.ANTHitOIC WO1tK.

Lady Abordee COlp~osgess iiiiiiense
energy, togetiier iitli ii ckpacity
to (Io tlîings and. get theni done.
H-er tirst tr'aining in the way of
oî'gan11ization ivas tlîe establislimeîit
of the Onward and Upwîar(l Socieiry,
aini.ass(>ciatiou wivdei boegaiu On a
sîîuall scale ainoig tue donuestics
anid pooî' people on their estate in
Abet-deushii'e, and i-hidi lois sproiud
until they have ab)out 9,000 inuenbors
thîroug-hout tbe w'orld. In connec-
tion i vitli t!uis, Lady Ahcî'deen edits
a nîouîtlly revieîv under the title -f
<>1171-a-ci i til UIpo'cxî'd.

Anotlier wvoik iith %vilîib ber
Mlax) us even more proîuuixîeîutly

asctdis tlîe Irish Industries

c >xsicu îîsl- efore the A uiericaUu
public by LadY Aberdecn's lIîisl
Vill.ige, witlî its repîroductionî of
Blar-xîo Castle. It is dithicult Wo
cstiiuî.t-e the stiixnultting, influenîce of
thîs association in 1îroiinotiný- the
develouneît. of the domnestic induIts-
tries of lreland, and in callizig eitten-
tion to and advertising thueeisnc
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<)f Irishi mîanufactures, wbiicli are
quite wortixy to takie equai rank
w 1idi those of aIIy othier nation in)
the VOrid.

i>eria:ps the innst impjortant %vork
4)11 a Wide seule wvitlh which Lady
Aberdeen lias been coiiiecteil, was
that whîich shie undertook iii the
\\'oiiîan's Liberal Federationi, a body
of 8O,(JO() wvonxien, of iebcl shc is at
this mnoment president, althouglh
-she wViil retire at the next gelnerat
ileuting. ihe association bias biad a
great and bcefeicial eflèct, in stiiu-
i;ting wvonen to take ain initeligent
interest in. podîtics, and to inake
their influence feit in all thiat relates
to tie moral and( social iiptroveilellt
,of society. Lady Aberdeen lias flot
been long iii th-e Dominion of Can-
adla, but site bas ;th-eady heiped to
orAn (ilize a Nat i mai Cou uCi i of
WVonieni, the objeet being to forin al
body of wvoiien representing al
phaitGs of %vonen's Nvork iii every
ýcentre of Ipopulation in the w hlole
Dominion. Lt is hioped that such a
body will proînote iinity and. cbiarity,
bc 4h anong religions, philanthropie
and secular associations, giving ail a
chanmce of knowing of whiat is being
doue for the good of thie world out-
side their awn ixiiiediate sîmiere.
O)f course, like others ivlo hiave
takeni any interest iii dhe anieliora-
tic 'n of tie condition of life, Lady
Aberdeen believes firiy in iii;oîua's
sulli;îge. .1t oughat not to be a ques-
tifn of party poiitics to af-lirni thiat
a rona is a huinan bcing, nuor
shiýd a Gxovei-nor-('etierztl's, wife be
d)t arcd froin iiisistxmg upol the
nattiral coroliary of that, fundanieni-
tai truisuxi.

At hirst, there seenmcd sonie doubt
aîs t(, whethier Lord Aberdeen would
liave g -one to India or wul(l accept
thue (c 'vern>r-Gencralsiip ,f Canada.
1le had travclld, together N% itli Lady
Ab'erdeen, over thle ivioie of the
Britisbi EI<njire. îniciudinig India.
]')lt aî)art froxu Ir-eiandl, th-iere ivas

nin i the Empire More congfenl-
iad t'' Lord and Lady Aberdeen thanl
the o tvro.eeasip<f thc
D onminion of Canada. A few vears
4lgo they hiad cstabliied a kind of
country seat for thiemnseives iii thie

ralnching, lands of i3ritislb Columubia.
Tiley lîad tep)catedly visited the
counltry, and, as an eîinieiut officiai
saLid tu Ile, they broughit to the
G 'overnor-(x'eneri-isb il) more personal.
knowviedge of Caniada thian inost

Govrno-G ncrIsare able to ne-
(luire iii tie cour*se of thieir office.

N 'th ing omu id hiave beeil more
auspîcîous thlan thie welcoxnle withi
whichi hie ias recemved in the Do-
illion. Thle p)ost is une oif consid-

erabie difficulty iii diflicuit tines.
But, vlien evcry thing, goos sinoothiy
thie oniy ditticuity is to reconcile thie
existence of ain estaLblishmnient su
regal ii a demnocraey so simple as
thiat of Canada. Lord Aberdeen,
iiowever, liad liardly ianded upon
Canadiani shiores before it became
evident. tlhat hoe was iiiuch more
than a inere G'overnior-Oeieral.
HO Was a liv'ing max IT With iide and
enthiolie synabie.wbo reeognlized
thazt w~hiie it was necessary t.o abide
strictiy ivitini dhe const;.ýutiona1
Iiinîits iii ail politicai (Iluestiuris, in
nuii.i)oiitical questions, which after
all occupy thiree-fourtlis of humnan
intcrest, hie %vas iii a position wvhich
plaeed ul)on him and blis fainiy the
obligration of exercisingr ail the iii-
fluence wichl any bighily placed and
ciultured. citizen is, bound to exercise.
On blis landing, in reply to ant ad-
dress of %veiconie, hie sounded the
keynote:-

" It is ixŽdeed ait office of high
honlours, as iveil as of grave and
serious responsiiity. But, gentie-
mnx, docs thxe bonour and dignity of
it excinde the lholder froin the comnmon.
lot, the cuonion heritagre of set vice ?
Nay, it inp'ies, iL includes, it conve3 s
this privilege, tbis grand principie
a, d purposeocf life. If and because
your (,oertior-(xener-al is iii the ser-
vice of tbe Crowni, be is. tbercforc, iii
at literai and absolute sense, in the
service of (Canadia. Ili othtr worda,
aloof thouigl lie he fromn. actuai execu-
tive responsibility, bis attitude inuist
bc that of eeaseless and atfmdreadi-
ness to tak-e part, by wbatever oppor-
tiunity inay be afforcied to inii, in the
fostering of every iiftb,"nce that will
sweeteni andi elevate 1mumic life ;to
observe, stuidy and juini in inaking
known the resources and developinent
of the couintry ;to vindîcate, if re-
quired, the rigbts of the people and
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the ordînances of the constitution,
and, lastly, to proinote by al1 ineans3
iii his power, withotit reference to
class or cree(l, every n(>vecment and
every inîstitution calculated Lu) forward
the social, moral and religions Nvelfzxrc
of aIl the inhabitants of the D)ominion.
Sncb, gentlemen, 1 venture to assure
you, is the aini and purpose whichi, iii
dependence on the one e\'er effectuai
source of help andl strengtli, we desire
to pirstie."

There is no doubt but thiat Lord
Aberdeen will find ample olpportuni-
ity of provin- imiself a servant i
deed as wvell as i naine. There is
pflenty to be donc in Canada, and
fewv men are so capaýble of doing it as
ie Lord Aberdeen.

The visitors' book at Iladdo bears
nîany names, frin tliat <of lier
Majesty dhe Qtieeîi domyn to sonie of
t'lie p)UUIîe.S wf lier 4ubjecÉs. Nor
have any rested wvithiîî its wvalls
witbout exp)erieîcin ug, the cliari
whicli comies froni Liefeet culture
conmbined witb ighl religious pur-
pose, whicli is feit al) the more
becatîse it is neyer ?tgg(ressively
asserted. Amomg the 1 ater guests
wlio assenibled at I-addcr House
inwdiate]y before the departure of
the Aberdeens for Canada ivas Ce].
Johin lUay, whio lett as bIis autogyrapli
in tlîe visitors'bn a coup le of

verses whicli mnay be appropriately
(luoteLi liere.

Ask nie not i-re. amd thoeo Ptorie i

Vowcd tu traudition,; of hiigl strenuo.-
(111y,

WVlicrc faîce-; of cicad statesnicni dock tlî:
walls

NVil rigliteouts giory's over living
beaut y-

A sic nie not here t o tomr a cazreless ryn'
IL Mi %vould -mit thme solcînu place aLmi

hou r
XVlienîlaio Lord bears Lu a distant

chine
l'lie Gordon conscience backed by

liritain's power."

Lady Aberdeen is an enthusis-
tic p)bot<)graff)ber, and her book,
'Tlîrouglî Canada witbi a Kodak-,"

bears abundant testiniony to the
fact that s'le bas the eye of au
artist as well as the pen of a qtmick
and obiservanit writer. As a speaker
suie is very effective, lier voice is full
of mîusic anîd sinigularly free frein
tlîe shirilliness whichi sonietimes mars
the oratory of womien. Eveîy
nîorning at Rideau Hall the bouse-
hold assembles for miorning p)rayers,
wvlicli are conducted by Lord Aber-
deen, or ini bis absence by bis %vifle.
Tlîey are very simple. A bymu is.
Sung, a cliaiter in tbe Bible is rewd,

duî< then Lord .1berdeen reade
lp"ay<c*s and die Iomsi,ý'iod Lia
join in L-lie Lord's prayer.

THLE EASTER VOLCE.

Tui;F( ratve was voiceless once!
Streng rien stood helpless, savy thieir Ioved unes go,

.And relit tie air witli wvild and fruitless cries-
Ouly tlîe eclices auîswered to their woe.

Iron seemied the eartb, and brass the gliingi skies,
Deaf to tlieir strngles and tlîeir agonies.

The GI'rave was v'oiceless once!
But siuice the Lord arese fron decatbly strife,

Axid coiiquered Death, it speaks and sweetly singe.
1 min the Becsurrectiion and tdie Life;
Dust uxîto dust, but dust witli hope is rife,

There is a second birthi for buried in '

'Flie Grave was v<iiceless once!
Biit. listcniuîg now wiiere fremizied bearts of yore

Listened, we catch froni tie dark deptli benceîtli,
Sweeter than voice of 1lrk wbicli simug and soar,

\Veep tiot, belovcd, 1 liave van 1 u islied Deathi,
And tliose whio live inii ne slhail die nu ore "-uan oolùldqe-
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DEATII OP DRZ. DOUGLAS.

Tiiis death of the Rev. Dr. Doug-
las came home to thc hearts of inny
thousands throuighout this, land îvitlî
za, sense (>f persoîîal bereavenlient.
1-e was a inan groatly beloved and
hionoured and revered by ail who
knelv ln. The Xvery physical dis-
abilities alid intirmnities from ivhiclî
lie suffered, appealed strongiy to
cveryone's symnpath ies. Tie Greeks
believed that whoni the lighitnings
of heavexi seatlied they aiso made
sacred. So the paini-worn visage,
the sighitless eyes, the siîattered
franie of this son of tliundcr-who
was also a son of tendere2t consola-
tion-seemed to elothe iîîi with a,
dignity aiid autlîority akin to that
of oîîc of the oid Hebrew prophiets.
1-is iniperial imagination, his, deep-
tonied v'oice-now roilingy in thunder
toncs-now wvhispering like a zephyr
-us rapt fervour of expression-ail
conspired to gi-ve his serios and
addresses a, marvellous power aîîd
spiritual influence. Yet no mian
wvas less seif-couiscious than Dr.
Douglas. A man more simple iii
grcatrtess wue îiever knew. 1"ew
men learned to grow oid so grace-
fîîily. Though so compassed about
with infirniity, lie niaintaineci to the
last a sunny clîeerfuiîess. He feit
mi eager interest iii the great miove-
ments of the timles, and by reading,
throughi the eyes, of loving daugliters,
andf converse wvith niany friends lie
kept in tonuh with the questions of
the day. He flot niereiy looked
froin loop-hioles of retreat at the
busy world. H1e took an active part
iii thie discussions of publie issuies.
Witlîout fear or faveur lho expressed
luis iionest11 convictions, trunipet-
t<)ngue(l on the platforni or hundred-
tongued tliroutgh the press.

In this briefonotice a tribute uniust
tiot be withhield fronu the gezutie
lady, wblo, likie an angel of niercy,
'iiiistered to the niecessities of lier
beloved huisband in bis abundant
labours and extensive journeyings.
'Po lier love anud tender care lie owed
more tlian the world wili ever know.

The hîgiîest cjan of our departed
friend upon our love anid reverence
%vas his siuicere aîud humuble piety.
His Nvas a close and constant Nvalk
ivitu God. His gifts of learning, of
broad and liberul culture, of deptu
anud streugclu of tluougylit, of rnoving
eioquence-ali tiese -were laid aa
loyal offeriîus at the Saviour's feet.

His spirituality deepeîued to tlîe
last. Brouglit by luis frequent iii-
ness to the verge of the other world,
lie dwelt in the land( Beulali,
wvhere airs from hcaveu breatlued.
11e ivas ready for luis departure, and
waiting, only the severaxuce of the
siender tic that tethered, lmi to,
eartli. The eycs, filnîied to tlîe
siglits of earth, seenied, purged with
spiritual euphirasy, already to see
the King in lus bcauty and the land
that is afar off.

Yet his very blindness liad its
compensations. Sluut in froin mauiy
of thc distractions of t-ie world wvith-
out, lie couid hold ilîi commune
witli the mniglty dcad, ivith wvlose
thougflits lie liadt storeri hliq m
and< like thc sighltiess bard who iwrote,
of Paradise Lost anud Regained, lie
could l)ondcr thc great tieiees of
life and deattli and iiinnorta-lity. And
best of ail, the inuer oye wvas open
to the liglît of tue Etertiai Spirit,
what %vas dat-k to illumine, and to.>
enable luim te briing, out of hi,3
tî'easury things uuew aîud oid to.
iinstruct, inspire, and bless nin-
kind. At the iast, surrounded by

11love, obedience, troops of friends, "
lie lingered awluile on the shores of
time, thcn passed freini the slmadows
o? earrtu to thc fadeless giories of
lieiv,,n.

Visiting, as lie did for inany
ycars, neariy ail the conferences, Dr.
Douglas ivas better kiown to eveit
thc youinger ministers than any
otlher marai, except Dr. Carman.
Tliese assembiies can uuever be agyain,
iii one respect, ivhat tluey were. IN&
more shall we look on the stalwart
forni, " the good gray hîead that
ail monm knewv," iior hear agrain the,
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8oul-stîrrîiîg utterances tof 11ic1 deêp;-
tonied voice. But tîjeir insuiration
iibides with us stili.

Trhe nieniory of the *ti,;t.
SnissvtLantd blos.oin. in the îî.

'l'lie folloN ing" is a brief out1le
.if the life anti labours of this
-valiant soldler of God:

lui the beautiful '.illage of Asît-
kirk, near tii rîîîintic T weetlside,
.and seven utiles froin Abbotsfortl, iii
lloxburglîsh ire, Sctîtiand, ivas bonil
on October l4thl, 1825, G orge
'Douglas. Ho came tif sturdy Pros-
byterian stock, and luis youth ivas
îîourished on the iofty ttacliings of
the Word of God, the Shorter Cate-
chism, and the Westminster Confes-
siît-n; and doubtless his yotng soul
wvas often stirreti by ,the hoeroic
traditions of Flodden Iield and of
Dunbar, wihichi wveîe both near by,
and by the ballads of Chevy Chase
.and of the border %vars.

In 1832 the Dtouglas faniiy caime
to the city of Motitreal, and in an
4excelient sclîoul kopt by the Rev.
MVlr. Black, Presbytt-riaii iituiister iii
Laprairie, youug Geo rge con tu ct
his education. l course of tinte l'e
becaine a clerk, iii a book-stt>re, and
probably hience denived titat love tif
litituature whichi lias been a char-
actoristic of biis life. Ile Nvas iii
timu' pronioted to the dignity of
bookkeeper. But a thirst for kiîoîî -
ledge possessed bis sou], and lie
inatriculated iu the School of Medi-
,citie of ]lis adopted city, and pursued
part (if the prescribcd curriculum.

lii the year 1843 the gruat crisis
vi his life-history ttîok place. Beiing
thon a youîîg inan, iii the eiglîteentlh
year tif bis ago, lie %vas loti by the
providenco of God to attend the
ininistry of the lZev. XXý illiain Squîire,
iii tlîe u(ld Mothotiist churcli onl the
corner of -St. .Jaiiuos antI St. Francois
Xav'ier Streets. Urndet the faithful
preachiîîg of that niait of Oiod,
whose îueîîiory iti eveît yvL fragrant
in the hucarts tif inauty, ne11 bocaînle
ýconvincoti of sini, andt wvas enabled
to exorcise that faitîtwlic savethi
the soul, aiîd feel tit love wlîiclî
-castetlî onit aIl fear. Ilc for-tliwith
identib-ed iîîîiself with the Cliurch

iii whichi lie liad beeti brouglit to
God, andi joined a class led hy Johni
Mattheson, of whichi ho iiîîiself
afterwvards becazue leador.

The talents ami consecrated zoal
of the youîîg conîvert were sucli that
soon the voice of the Church suiii-
mnonod honii to publie service for the~
M~ aster. Overcoiningy lus naturai
diffidotîce, hie was induced to perforni
the duty of a local preaclier. This
hie did ii suchi success as to ho.
highlly acceptable to the .Wesleyanî
congyregaý«tions of MonitreaLl,- accus-
toiiied as thiey wvore to the preach.ingr
of sucli ment as~ William Squire,
Matthiew Richey, 'Williami Harvard,
John ,Jenkins, and otiier men of
distinq-"'slhed abilities. It was evi-
dent. that Cod hiad called this youug
muan tu tlie oflice of the Christian
iiiistry as Iiis life-work, aîîd lie
was iiot disobedient to the Divine
cal]. In 1848, being tien in his
twenty-third year, lie wvas received
as a probationer for the ininistry.
The foilowing year lie was recoin-
mended by the Lower Canada
District to attend the Wesleyani
Theologii1 Iistitute at Richmond,
Enigland. Býut scarce]y ]îad he
reachoed that fanîous school of the
prophets than hoe was designated to
iiiissionarýy work, iii the Bahamxas
District of tie WVest India Mission.
Ile was " speciaily ordained " nt St.
J oiln's Square, London, iii the
spring of 185(J, by the venerable
'Vhoîîîas .Jackson, Dr'. Aider, and
others, and sent to the Bermuda
Islands. After a year and a half's
resideiice iii that senii-tropicai cli-
nmate hiis heaithi failed, and the gerins
of hlis subsequent iife-iong affliction
ivere planted. Ho returned, there-
fore, to Montrea) the following year.
0f his iniistorial life of forty-tiiree
years, thirty-four years Ilave been
-spent iii that city -doyeen of theni
ini pastoral vork, twenty-one as heaid
of the Theological College, and two
without a charge, on account of ill-
hitth. I-lis other fields of toil have
been Kiîîgston, Toro,,nto anîd lainil-
toit, in encli of w'hichi places hie
labtîured for thiree year.s, w itnessinig
înany seals to bis niiniistry in the
prosperity of the wuîrk of God uzîder
lus charge.
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Tlh e 17irst Easter Daien. 0

Di. Di.ouglas is a mnix whoin bis
brotbreîî in the mnistry, and bis
fellow-labourers iii the v'ineyard
whierever lie bas lived, have ev.er
<llighted to lionour. lie bas ften
becîî [lie coniscript on ivlîoîn lias
fallen the lot [o rcpreseit, bis
Chiurchi iii [lie gîcl-at ecclesiastical

,a th erings of Christendoni. Andl
righ it royally bias hie perfor'nîed that
task, rnaiitLiiiigý the hionour of bis
Chiurcli and cou 1 try in the presencc
4f the foreîîîost orat(>rs of the day.
[lis înanly preseîîce, bis (leep-toned
voice, bis broad siveelp of tbought
Mid majestic fliglîts of elo(juetice,
hiave stirred the bearts of listenimg
tlîousands, anîd done brave battie
for the cause of God. Ainong the
great interests whiclî lie has thus
re1 iresented are the Young Men's
ýChrisLian Association, at th-c Inter-
nationial conventions at V. asbinigtoi
Philadelphia, Albany, I ndianapolis,
ituld Chicago ; the *EaglclAI-

bianic ini L\ev York ;anid the Geni-
eral Coiifercnice of the M. bE.
Church, South. le lias aiso filled
witli vtinient ability theoffiices of
Co-Delegate of the old Canada Coni-
foi-once, President of the Monitrcîîl
Coriference, and Vicc-iFresideont and
Presideont of the General Confer-
enice of the Methodist Cliurelh of
Caniada.

Not tbe le;ist of the iipor()tanit
laLbouîrs of thie Rev. Dr. Douglas is
bis fostering care and wvise )Oiei
cy of tho WVoslcyan rVhe<lo<ical Col-

loe Mivoîtreal. Th thîs lie bas
giront the energies of bis ripest
years. The arduous (luties of [hoc
prinicipal's chair lie bias dischargeâ
with heioic fortitude, eeni whilo
oeffluring, a iii;iityl(lomii f îulysical
sufferîi'îg

%e lic>î tu present. a more ade-
quate tribtute [o bis înemiory, froin
the lien of sonie oif those who knew
Iiiiii longest andi best.

TiH E FI1RS T E AST ER D AW-N.

IiY WILLIA)t WIIITP.

Elt.sTWnIILE H-e lay iin state,
In care of seraphiîi-

In nîinistries on flint.

Tbus soon ! Ininiortal lovc
Anticipates the day;

While nighit is yet above
The stone is rolled away.

Yes, ere [lie day-dawîi shtovs,
Or humian love (lraws near,

[le wal<es froiti death's repose
The Easter-dawn is lîcie

Thle Easter-day lias birth
\Vas ever day so bright

As this, which breaks on eartli
To bless ecd lîe-art contrite?

\Vitli axîgel liosts attent,

- Ieareii's glory i<îit.' on liiii,
\or can Death's power preveint,

Nor biell lits lionour dini.

l3efore the liles ope,
.Just as tlîe (lawVf appears,

He cornes ! -He brings us hope,
He wipes aNvay cuir tearN.

H-e iieedeth it love's gifts
Of spîîces r'are aid sweet

Deatlî's r-obes [lie angel lifts,
I-is triuimphi is complete.

BrighIt Easter lilies bring,
Andi dock the holy font

Witlî ail [lie floiwers of spring,
Andi swvetest carols chant.

Sing praise [c iîîîi wlio lives.
Who brnltsalvation nigh,

Whlo [(i us lic~vei grives,
Hi-, pi-aise wve magnify.

Dawuis the Elteî-xîal day
Our faîthi loioks towvard the EwutI

l'lie suîîîise tints the grany,
We liail tlie Easter feiist.
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TuEIý ONTMI'Al( 1tEI"OIRATiORY F"OR BOYS.*

BY TIIE RE-V. S. CARD,

I>î-ltfl C'hcpiaia.

INSTITUTIONS, asz Weil as iudtýVid-
tiais, should have credit, for ail that
they are fairly entitled to. ithe
article iii the .lanuiary nuiiiber of
the MIETHoDIS'r MAGAYNE, o11 "Tite
Prison Systenii of Ouitarl-o,'' do0e thu
Rceforntiatory for Boys at Pi>cutaingui-
siiene inj ustice. Tîtat any inj usuce
wais initenided WC (Io not for a nmo-
mient believe, and we, therefore, the
more cheerfully undertake the neces-
sary corrections. Lt is iii the interest
of Reforiiiatory boys, of the institui-
tion, of the G.'overntuieiýt that con-
trois it, o>f the counttry, zind of tce
nlianagfeilnent, that ani accuirate State-
tment of the p'uints whiercini the arti-
cle ivas iii error be mtade. To these
points the writer intends te confine
hiniself.

Thle article states that '' the buiild-
ing used as a Reforina tory for Boys
at Penletanguiisheune is an old bar-
racks, built, about the bergi:iniing, of
the ccntury, but uiit mcd( for niany
years." lThe oId barracks wzis con-
sutaied by tire over thirty years ago.
The Reforinatory wvas started iin the
old barrack s, w heu reforutatory
ne3tllodst weic Ibut littie iiiidcrsteooii

bul its work is n10W carricd on in
buildings cotnparativcly utew, cOni-
structed at great cost, and on the
înost iniproved plans for refornîatory
work-. Tite main builings, icbel
are constructed of stone, are two
and three stories high above the
basenient, are splendidly ligbited,
heated iltd i eitilated, and tlmcy have

afrontage of over three hundiired

f e et. licsides thlese, there are thec
piay-rootii, the apnussothe,
tailor's sholp, and the shoeîttaker's
shop, ecdi building bciuig two stonies
high ; and flhere are soîîw smaicm
buildings besides o>f oiie story. 'To
tic eye of the visitor they prcseît,
ail iîniposing(1 alpcearance, and are,
suggestive of t IioroughI wvork.

Wc cordially invite the writer of
the -article iii the METHoDiST MAG~A-
ZINE te visit the Reforruatory for
Boys. We can confldently promise
h uni ant agreeabie surp)rise.

WeT hlave the Doî'nitory SS'steiii
here. There are two large dormti-
tories, each of two stories, and cap-

hundred boys. 'l'lic boys are madle
veîy comnforta'ble iii their spning beds,
wvitli clean bedding, in roonis well

uieheated and Iighted. Four
guaî'dil(s anîd a nighit superintendetit,
sltod with nioiseless slippers, waik
tu',e well-lighited dlorutitories ail night
long, and1 it is (1 iite impossible lor.
anythiitgr bad to bc donc by the boys,
wvhere the surveillance is so perfect.
Twvo chal)laitls, a Protestant andl a
Catholie, eachi ani ordaited elergy-
tuait, conduct prayers ivithi the boys
every niight anîd inorning ini their
respective chapels, besides conduect-
ingy services on the Sabbath. 'l'ie
challains also teach the boys cnte.
chisîn, have persottal conîversaîtions,

adaccess to t hiem at ail tiines, aud ein-
denvour conistanitly to Itrotiote tlîeir
mioral and reiigious iuitercsts. 'ie
Cottage Systeni iiiay bo stiperior te,

* \Vu have pleasure iii printing the acconmpanyiîîg rejoinder to an article
publishied iii the January iiiiiiier (f titis inagazine. That article w-as wvritten
by a gentîcîttatii (lecply interobted iii F'risoît leforîtî. It wus a revicw of (lie
entire I>rison sybteni of Onîtario, ntaking siindry siuggertiotîs for change aind
ituprovenieit in sev'eral of its institutions. It was hascd largc'ly uponl die
evidence takien bv' the Prison Rcform Cointnissioners in 1890. \'J are giad
to learn of the iîîiprovcd nianner iii whichi the Reforinatory for ]Bovs is tout-
ductcd. \Ve know tîtat Chaplaiti Card, an ltouioured miinister of the 'Methodist
Churcli, lias tîte m-oral and religionq interests cf the hoys deeply at hcart (as
have, no doubt, the other efficers o>f the institutiont), an(d that lite lias beeca
highiy successful in proinotimig their spiritual attd teimporal efr.r.
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this, but We confess our- inability to
sec wlieremî that supîcriority comsipts.

'lo give the i'ea<er a reasoinibly
fuit and accurate idea of tic Re-
formnatory and its work, and that lu
few ivords, it nmy lie stated that
there stands aîbove il, the Super-
interîdeut, Mr. Thios. MeCrosson, aL
ni-Iu of longI( experience lu refor-
inlatory nmanagemenut, of unusuiala
SMMgCiLy, o? admirable tact lu tho
hiaidling of meni as weiI as boys,
am expert iii penology, and couibin-
ing, iii bis nîakte-np1 great kiludness
withi decided tirî'uîuess. VTe Depinty
Superinteudeuit, Mr. R. H. Stead-
mti., is eiieutly qualifled for biis
position. He is f ull of eîîcrgy, alwvays
alert, a thoroughi dIisciplinarianl,
abundant lu resources, aud l with long
expcrience in crimrnal institutions.
'1'iîen thiere are thc surgeon, the
bursar, the steward, the bakecr, the
hîiuidriani.i, the visitor-s' guide, thc
enîniner, the sliocinaker, the car-
peutex, the tailor, the f.trim-iiibcrue-
tom, the mlanager of the bails and
stock, the gardener aud horticul-
turist and thc nighit suixumtendeut
alud the day aud nirit gua'.-ds ; lastly
-but scondloiiiy iii lnîY)rctaiice tothie
ehaplains -the ieli:otus instruicturs
--are the 3citool-tezcelers, two Pro-
testanit, and onîe Catiiolie, Cach
giviîîg eighit hours a day to teachimig,
so that ecdi boy nîay receive a fair
etitcation. Nearly ail of these olli-
cers have thieir cotuplenemt of boys
undfer tlieir instruction, and r minsi-
tute the working force of thîe Insti-
tution. There are two working
squads for general ptîrposes noL
iuceluded lu the above lisL. 0f
these several departuiients ive cati-
uit iow s1îeak particuiarly.

The statement that " no trace is
kcept of disclîarged boys," and tlîat
44uothliugc is <doue to give theuti a

e lianad on leaving, are incur-
rt't. \Vatever nct.hod iwas pur-

sued witi disclîarge'I boys years ago,
iviiem the Prison Commission lield
tivestga os we can speahk posi-

tl'l fthe presetît ietlîods anîd
o? the work doue during, the three
Years tlîat the writer lias occupied
the Position o? a chaplain of thie
institlutioln.

The records o? the Reformatory
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wvill sliow îvhere every discharged
boy went, and the chief oficers en-
deavour to kecp track of thein, and
tiley kiiw lîow nline out of tell of
theni are get.tiig on. This is by no
mlens au1 easy woîkl. 'l'ie Boys,
Reforinatory is a Pi3ovii,d. institul-
Lion. I ts iluiates co>iie froin every
section of the cotintry-f.omi Corn-
wall and Peitubroke in the ezist, to
-Sauit Ste. Maric and Windsor in tito
West. It is flot as easy to trace thcmn
.Lfter tituir departure, as it is to trace
boys fronti the luduistrial School at
Milico, mwho c'>uie chielly fronti thie
city o>f Torotîto. Stili wve succeed
iu doing so, 1)robably as well as any
penal or reforinatory institution in
the P>rovInlce.

Thiere «are no niethiods of a legis-
lative character, covering this de-
partient of wvork, as the Superin-
tendent stated before tic Prison
Commnission, su we have to adopt
inethods of our owni. There is grent
ilee, iiu alt our penal and reforma-
toiy institutions, of larger and more
generous provision for dîischa.rged
criinials. Whiat is douc by Prisoners'
A id Associations, by gencrous idi-
viduals, by the Salvation Arrny, and
in) othier wavs, Justifies tho adoption
of largfer nieasures iii aiding, sucli
persons to regain their tost inaulood.
A shelter, provided and miaintaineci
by thie Goveriiiient, and flot offered
as -i inaLter of charity, whlcre suchi
persons would be kindly received
and cared for uintil they eould get
employnient, w ould, in nmany cases,
be tie limans beyond question of
preventing theuir returu to a criminal
11f e.

Boys whio leave thie Beformatory
have a hielping hiand given them),
and the chief officers do ail thiey can
for theni. Twverty hion.es were pro-
vided for hoineless boy3, during the
last twelve monthis. It iust be
borne ii uuind thiat miost o? the boys
sent to the Reforiatory, have hionies,
ilthioligh niany of them are not
%vhat they shiould 1),. Wlieuî the
hour for a boy's discharge froni the
institution arrives, it is perfectly
natural thazt hie shiould lbe anxious to
returu to luis home. \Vo hiave no
authority to retini hlm, or to send
hiimn to a home thiat we mnight select.
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Ocelisionially, wiLli the boy's con-
currence, we send i~ini whlere we
think lie will be better cared for
than at bis own home, and where
lie will be surrounded Nvitli whole-
some moral and religicus influences.
We send eachi boy away withi a new
suit of cluthes, aiid withl at littie
iioney in bis pocket, over and above
thie expense of his journey; anmd we
inpress upon each one the absolute
iîecessity of gett>ing- to work at %orne-
thing right away. Wliere it is at al
posbible ive assist 1dmii to get em-
ploynient. The superintendent and
chaplains, for whoni the boys have
great respect, and for iwbom they
often nianifest sincere affection,
have the last words with the de-
parting boy. They give hiini their
parting advicea, and dismiss himi
withi their blessing. Tlese last
kind wvords are often wonderft-lly
helpful to the discharged boy. Not
a boy bias left the Institution, to niy
knowledlge, iii thrce years, without
having a helping hand griven him.
It would Le mmmcli easier, however,
hielping 'diszharged boys, were the
Reformatory located at the front,
near centres of polpula-tioni and in-
dustry. With fcw exceptions, ive
are separated so far frorn those
wbon ive try to interest in hehialf
of boys about to be discharged, that
it makes thie matter of aiding thern
a workz of considerable difficulty.
Ne,çertmeless each bhoy's case is can-
vassed, biis prospects and necessitios
looked into. And ail is done for
huai on loaving that we think he
needs, go far as wve are able to do it.
Too muclh shouid not be exiiected
->f these boys-or of Reforniatory

truiàining,. There is an umcertaimity,
as to work and success, about the
average man ; hoiv iuch less should
b;, expected of the average Re-
formatory boy.

There is not as imuch in the large
fnrm theory, in connoctiomi with the
Reforrnatory aîd its future, as sorne
imagine. Two-thirds of the boys
bore are under my charge, and there
is not one fuil-grown young mian
among them. They are only boys,
and the most of them small at that,
What they ish is a trade. The
principal part of them corne from

ciLie, and large towvns, and they
prefer the wvork of a mechanic oir
labourer iii such places, to a lifc on
at farni, for whichi the nîost of tL.em
have nieither aptitude or desire.

Doubtless enougb boys womld
always be available to do the %vork,
of a reasonable-sized farnm. A large
farmi vtight be workod by the boys.
and it nîight l)iove a fair success
financia]ly. But that any consider-
able nunîber of sucli boys could be
converted it farmers, we very
much doubt. If the Reformatory
hadl connected therewith a reason-
able-sized farin of good land : ammd
if there could be iltroduced, witliKt
cont!icting witli publie industries, as
seems at present to be the case, a
larger number of trades, in which,
as woell as in those nowv in oporation,
thorough %%ork should he dono, it

SOUld fully mieet the requirements
of the presem-tt anmd )f the future, isý
far as the hivelihood of these boys is
concerncd.

The Satbbath is well observed at
the Oiîùîri<) Rcforinatory for Boys.
No canmes ot any kia)d, or yelling,
aire allowod about the Institution on
that sacred diay. The law against
the use of tobacco by boys is
rigifly en forced. Profanilty ispromipt.
ly and scverely punishied, and as a
conseqmence there is very littie (if it.

The last word. A IPefornîatory
bias a difficult work to do. It is be-
yond niost people's conception how
bad a boy rnay beconie, and how far
lie miay go iii crimiinality andim, by
tho Lime hoe is twve]ve or fourteen years
of acge. To ùike such boys, to create
iii their liearts a desire for a botter
lufe, to rebuild their ail but ruined
mnammood, securo thern to cleanliness,
v'irtue, hoiiesty, and the fear of the
Lord, is an undertakzing sufficient to
appel one. Stil by the blessing of
God it cen be done. IBy the blessing
of God the.0nturio Reformiatory for
Boys is doing this. We assure the
readors of the AIETHODIST MýACmAZIN.";-
that comparativeiy few of our Re-
forwaatory boys return to tbeir former
evil practices. The nmost of theni
are iiving honest lives, and son'e of
themu are living Christian livos. 1
receive letters froni some of our dis-
charged boys, the reading of which
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often fil"'& my heart with joy and work that is done by the Ontario.
iny eyes with tears, expressing their iReformatory for Boys, entities it to,
deep gratitude, and assuring' nie that the confidence of a gene-rous publie,
they are endeavouriîg- to live Chiris- and justifies the corrections that wer
tian lives. Surely tlie excellent have felt it our duty to make.

NOTE. -The writcr of the article on the "Prison System of Ontario," in the
January number of this MAoAzi-NE, desires to add the following note :

"1Granted that the institution above referred to is in a more efficient condition
siiîce the Prison iReformn Conimissionerfs nmade their report in 1891, the
question in which the public is chiefly interested is thiis,-' Is t~he Ontario
Reformatory foit Boys, with e spect to methods and results, fully abreast of
the age? Is it at least equal to, the best reformatories ini other countries?' We
boa.st that the Ontario publie-sehool system is equal, if îîot S.tperior, to that of
any country. Hlave wc not a right to expeet that our penal and reformatory
systcm, shali oceup, the sanie proud preeýmineuce? The Cottage System, where-
by boys in a Reformatory are placed in srrall groups, with separate sleeping-
roins, under the care of wise overseers, is alinost universally accepted as
furnisbing niuch better facilities for their moral reformation and training in
habits of virtue than t. congregate systern, in ivhich a large numnber of boys
are hoeused in one building and sleep in common dormitories. This plan is
adopted in the Michigan State Reformatory, and the Ontario Prison Commis.
sion strongly urge, in the înterest of homeless, and often friendless, boys who,
have come under the ban of the law, that the richi Province of Ontario shall
nat be behind the neighhouring State of Mit-higan in making such provision."

DAYBREAK.

BRiNýG spices sweet ; the east is, red
Hasute to einbalhn the precious dead,

M'ith solenii bush the morn is wakzing:
Their hiearts with grief are breaking, breakingç

For love and hiope forever fled.

0 who will roll away the stone?
WVe are but women and alone.

They know not angels, swift dcscending,
The guards have smote, the tomb are rending,

And denth and hell are overthrown.

Behold ! the Rt.one is rolled aw-0y.
H1e is net here, the angels say.

Th-e Crucified lias burst Elisprison
The Christ is risen ! risen ! rise1 !

Cotne see the place where Jesus lay.

Go ring the blessed Easter bouls,
Till every tongue His triumph tells,

Till every knee, in homage bending,
Shall welcome Hum in power descending,

While love's eternal anthem swells.
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TilE RIISEN CHRIST.

DY REV. C. U. SPURGEON.

Tup, apostie Paul, alter lhaving
borne his witness and rocapituiatcd
the testinîoiîy about the resuirroctioa
of Ciîriat, goes on to show tUec hor-
rible consequences that must follow
if there bc nuo resurrectiun of the
dead, and if Christ be not riseîî.

Says une, " Christ rnighit rise,
and yet not His people." Not so,
according to our faith and firni bo-
lief. in Adarn ail have died. There
is no separating Adain fromn his pus-
Lzr*ýy. INow Chirist is'the isecond
Adarn, érnd al] beicve:' rc one
with Huai, and none can separate
thcrn froin Him. ]3ec-ause, Be livos
they shalllive also, axxd in is
eternal life tiiey must forever be
partak crs.

Pkiul's next argument is, " If
Christ be flot risen, then is our
preach-inq vain. " If Christ ivas ixut
raised, the wvhoic Companiy of apos-
ties vverc false witiiessos. Ho puts
himself iii with the rost. 'WVhen a
man bears faise witncss lie lias a
motive for. it. MWbat motive hiad lie?
You cannot reekon the apostle Paul
an'iongst thuse readiiy deceived or
aniong deceivers uf others.

Next, " Yuutr faiti. Ù; also vain."
Believer, I speak to you who have
experienced a great change or huart
through. faith iii Christ. If He did
flot literally risc from the dead on
the third day, this faith that gives
you great conifort, this faith that
you believe is ]eading yoti home to
heaven, mnust bo abandonced as sheer
faisehoud. Oh, dreadful inference!
There corne every îîow and then
tinies of great testing. Have you
ever laixi, as I have' donc several
tinies, uporn the brink of the grnve,
ar.d been looking decp) initu the
abyss? MiTen, unless you have a
firmi founuation, your hope wvili
shriîîk away. But. the Lord is risen
indeed ; and, whien you are sure of

that, You, feel th-at thore is somne-
thinog beneatlî your foot that doe.q
not stîr.

Paul says noxt that if Christ didj
not rise, '' yjc arc 1 et ml our SiI..
Can you bear that thouglit, ry
belovcd in Chriit? 1 think" it'takes
hiold upon you, terrifies yuu, chilis
yuur bluud. A Iittle while ago you
%vere iii your sins ; now you believo
that Ho bas hroughit you out of your
sins, and lias s0 changeai you that
sin shall not have dominion over
yuu. If.I-e did not rise again, you
are yet in your sins; for thoni-l H
tiover made the atonenient. If the
atonoment of Christ for sin liad been
unsatisfactory, lie would have rc-
mained in the grave.

Now foilows a mure terrible con-
sequonce, if possible. Ail thc pious
dcad have perished. " They czlso
which are falleic asteep in ChIrist harc

peihd"They died, and they told
us they ivere biood-ivashied and for-
givon ; but if Christ rose not froni
the dead, there has no sinner goneo
to heavon ;they have died iii 1
delusion. Believors rise because of
thcir ononoss with Christ. If Ho
did not, rise thoy cannot, for thoy
must share with Humi.

Once more, "If in this life only
wc liave liope,"-aiid we certainiy
have no hope of another apart fromn
Christ, -thon " we' arc of ail naien
mnost mriser-ablc." M'hat, dues that
iiiean that Christian mon are more
nîiserable than others if they are
mistakoenî No, it dos not moan
that ; the mistake gives thein joy;
but take awvay that comfort, and
then thcy arc of aIl mon most miser-
able, for this reason :they have
given up ail the joys of the world,
they found no conmfort iii thomin ; but
if ivo conçider the mirth of the
woridirtg to be ne 'better than the
husks of swine, and there be no
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bread for us in the fact that Christ
rose from the dead, then we, huinger
indeed. More thaiî that, we have
inow learned to love hioliiiess an~d
seek aft-- it, and to seek after
spiritual things as more imiportant
than camnaithings. But, if theyall
turn out to bic nothing,-'md, they
must be nothingy if Jesus did flot
rise fromn the dead,-then are wve of
ail nen most niiserable.

The reason for your being saved
will be that Chirist died for you, ;tnd
that He rose again for you. You
are not to place your rehiance ini
beiug whiat you are ; put your hope
holdly and entirely upon the great
fact which transpired iii neteen
hiundred years aigo. There i2 the
ground of your confidence, and 1l
pray you keep to it ; for you see
how Paul iflsists uI)of it. Your

salvation depenc's on Himn who lived
here thirty yea;'.)s -t life of suffering
and love, and who then, taking al
the sin of is people uponi Himself,
carried it up) to the treý-, and there
bore aIl the consequence%, ; bore
whiat none but Alinighty God could
bear, whichi lias mnade God's pardon
an act of justice, and vindicated
His forgivciiess of sin.

Nowv, 0 sinner! leave thy prison,
foir thy debt is paid ;it is discharged
if thou believest in Him thîat was
raised froin the (lead. Hie lias
taken up thy s-ini and discharged it;
thon art free. Go thy way, and
sing, " The Lo.-rd is risen indeed ; "
and be as happy as the birds in the
atir, unti1 thou art as happy as the
angels in heaveii, through -) eb,%.
Christ our Lord.

( 'odeii Rule.

TUE LARG4ER EASTEB>.

EvERPY ev,ýflt lias its broad and
its narrow aspects, its large and its
restricted meanings. It is se with
the event wbichi Easter commemor-
ates. The resurrection of our Lord
appeals in a very différent way to
different rninds. There are those
iwho look upon it simply as a me-
inarkable phienomenon, a miracle
well supported by testimiony, and
themefore an event of historical and
scientifie interest. Others, viewing
it fri a. nierely conventional re-
ligious 8tandpoint, are ixnpressed.
with its significance as a religious
fact-wi th the endorsement which
it gives to the universal belief in
iiiiinortality ; withi its testimony to
the reality and divine character of
the Christian religion.

These are legitimnate conceptions
of the resurrection of our Lord ;
they are valuable and heloful, so far
as they go ; but the truly spiritual
mind cannot but feel their pitiful
i'.iadec]uacy as intempretations of the
tz1ith for which Easter stands. The
broad, profound, spiritual aspect of
this culminating event in our Lord's
carthly history is wholly unappre-
hended by minds which rest on the

21

scientifie, the conventionally sym-
bolie, or the attestory significance of
the resurrection. These are mere
surface readings of a truth which
deepens down into the very heamt of
the divine thought, and purpose.
There is a La-rger Easter-infinitely
larger than the popular conception,
even than the coni'entionally re-
ligieus conception, of this anniver-
sary of our Lomd's resurmection.
The Larger Easter is the spiritualized
concuption and the spiritual inter-
pretation of what to others is a
inerely spectacular or symbolic event.
The tmuth for which this Easter
anniversary stands, and which it
should convey to every Christian
mind is thiis : that the resurrection
of the Lord Jeaus Christ means, the
impartatiirn of his iife te the Uife of
trnakin.d. He rose from the dead,
not only that Hie miglit display His
power over death, not only that He
might vindicate the reality and di-
vine nature of the system of truth
which Fie brouglit into the wvorld,
but that the sons of God might
receive, and enter into, and carry
forwamd, that divine life which was
in ira, and which He se ofti3n de-
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clared was theirs as well as lus-
theirs throughi Hinm, as the life of
the vine becomes the life of every
branch.

Oh, for a more vivid ani vital
conception of this Larger LEaster,
for wliich the historical event and
the anivitersariy o~f that event forin
but the franiework, the sctting, the
miaterial enfolding, of this i ost pure
ami precious of spiritual jewels?
The Christ-life in us-that is the
truc ineaning of Easter ; Christ
risen, not into the recognition of
science, flot into the testimony of
history, not into the attestation of
luis own powver, not even into the
sublime vindication of His owvr
systern of truth, but into the recep-
ti ve, aspiring, cxpanding, spiritual
life of the whole race. Think of

this as the miessage whicb the Larger
Easter brings to you-Clîrist newly

entrigYZt y'<r lif , Christ new]y
liabundantly, and flot to takie it

away wvitlî I-Lii agaîin wvhn fie
wvent. And the life wvhich H-e
broughit ronm above passcd into the
life of iiaznkiiiî wheii He ascendcd
t') His Father. That was thec mean-
ing of the unsealed tornb in the
gfarden, the lightning- of the angel's
face, and the glory of Ihs raiment.
There is a deep spiritual significance
in it ail-Christ risen, but leaving
behind I-irn, as His hieritage to
mankind, the brightness, the joy,
the power, the heavcnly comfort
and strength, of Ris own m rigliby
11f e.

-Zioi's JJrald.

S1NG AND BE GLAD.

JiY THE REY. I. G. PARKER.

SiNc- and be glad, O thou, wlecling Earth:.
Creation is old and gray;

But starheams shinie on a second birth,
And this is our Easter Day !

Lift up thy head and be glad, O iEarth
Thy tears and sorrowing cease;

A foantain biath sprung in the desert's dearth.
And passionate pain bath peace.

Ah 'drear is the charnel-house of sin,
Dreary and cold alway ;

But a piercèd hand lets the angels in,
And the stone hath been rolled away.

The song goes up and the song cornes dowvn,'
The eartlî and the sky are fain;

And the blended note is a cross and crown,
And Paredise won again.

Through the throbbing psalm in undertone
I hear one clear voice Bing,

And of ail 1 hear but Ris alone:
" Behold 1 amn crownèd King:

"I have conquered death and sting of death
By the cross in bitter wise ;

And thou, poor Earth, that travai]elih,
1 say unto thee arise. "
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Ie1igioùs ard M4issiopary i',teI1ig6i)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

WESLEYAN MNETHiO»Is'r.
In thiity-one years eighty-sevexî

new churches have beeri acquired Ini
London, and severai others have
been en]arged.

It is stated that more than haif of
the ordained inissionaries are natives
of the countries in whichi they labour,
and that more than lialf of the c»-
tire cost of the work of the Society
is iilet by gifts and contributions on
the mission field itself.

The Mlissionary Notices for Janu-
ary contains an account of sixteen
iiiissionaries w1ho have recently lef t
England for various stations in the
forcign field.

The publishers of the 2éeth<dist
Tiincs have sent a chequne to the
Treasurer of the Aged Ministera' and
Widows' Fund, for the suin of
$1,684.50.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Rev. Dr. Buckley and Rev. Dr.Gross Alexander will write the
history of the M. E. Church and
the Mf. E. Chutrcli South, respect-
ively, for "The Ainerican Church
History " series, to be issued by the
Christian Literature Company of
New York.

The Newark Conference is raising
atn endownient fund of 8100,000, for
the better support of the superannu-
atcd preachers and their widows.

During Bishiop Vincent's late visit
to Europe, hie held the Italian Con-
feren)ce i» Rome, where hie laid thie
foundlation stone of a building whicb
will be a great religious centre. In
diruîng for the native rock, it ivas
niecessary to go to a depth of iîearly
seventy feet, through the ruins of a
Rotiia» Catholic churell, and, below
that, t.hroughi the remains of an
aniexîit pairan temple.

Thle mission of Rev. C. H. Yat-

iiîan in New York is very successful-
The expeiîdituro is nearly $30,000,
of ivhich $6,000 wits gliven at tho
basket collections, and the remnainder
bas cone froin contributions. Three
nien have given $5,000 eatch. There
have been more than 1,000 inquirers
during the year, and 350 mnembers
have been gathex ed.

A gentleman iii Brook lyn recently
gave $1,000 for village chapels i»
india. His gift wvill provide twenty
chapels. Another gentleman gave
8500, which will provide ten more.

Secretary Spencer, speaking of
Bishop Mallalieu, said that in the
South land our coloured coîîstituency
call himi IlBishop Hallelujah. "

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SOUTH.

A correspondent of the Nashville
Ghristiau Advocate asserts tixat the
very naitte of the Methodist Episco-
pal dhurclî South has a Ilpolitical
sigibefance," and lie suggests that
it be changed to IlWesleyan Epis-
copal Ch-urch." This, hie thinks,
would give his branch of Methodisni
a free course in the wvorld and would
obliterate the local prejudices now
entertained against it.

The agents of the Ptublishing
House want te» thousand additional
subcribers, so that the appropriation
to the Conference Fund may be
increased from $17,500 to $25,000.

PRIMITIVE METHiODIS.'311
Thie second triennial Conference

of Australia was heldl at Sydney.
Ilesolutions in favour of organic
Met hodist union were passed, and
the hiope wvas expressed that the
Wesleyan General Conference of
1894 ivili indicate a definite time for
the union to take place.

W. P. 11artley, Esq., Vice--Presi-
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dent of the Conference, has an
extensive' ianufactory near Liver-
pool, where preserves are made.
Recently four hundred men and
women were assembled at the works,
to whom $7,200 were distributed as
their share of the profits accruing
from the business during the past
year.

THE METHODIST CHURCH.

The Rev. Dr. Eby has been com-
pelled to retire from Japan on
account of ill health. He intends to
spend a few months in Switzerland
before coming to Toronto.

The Ladies' College at Hamilton,
Ont., bas had a marvellous record
for thirty-two years. It is thought
that it should be expanded to a
University. A fine class will grad-
uate next June.

The sons of Methodist ministers
in Toronto will have held a grand
banquet by the time this number of
the MAGAZINE is published. The
design is to form closer acquaintance
and a recognition of family relation-
ship. Judge Rose, the son of an
honoured Methodist minister, takes
an active part in the movement.
There are 150 of the sons of minis-
ters in the Queen City who will
thus be drawn together.

Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., has
made a successful missionary tour in
the Maritime Provinces, and now lie
is engaged among the Western Con-
ferences. The people, as a result of
his labours, will have an increasing
knowledge of Japan as a mission
field.

Rev. D. V. Lucas, M.A., defrays
the expense of the education of a
native boy in connection with West
China Mission. Actuated by this
noble example, another gentleman
has undertaken to provide means
for the education of another native
in the same mission. As the ex-
pense is only $50, could not others
go and do likewise?

Recently Richard Black, a young
Indian of the Alderville band, passed
the high school entrance examina-
tion at Campbellford, and is now
employed as a teacher at Naughton,
near Chapleau.

RECENT DEATHS.

Rev. Leander W. Pilcher, D.D.,
President of Peking University, died
November 24th, 1893. He was
formerly a member of the Michigan
Conference, M. E. Church. He
went to China in 1870 and for twenty-
three years did most eflicient work.
" He was of an energetic and
amiable nature, an accomplished
scholar, a devout and earnest Chris-
tian and proved a model missionary."

Miss Charlotte Tucker, better
known by the initials " A.L.O.E.-
A Lady of England," under which
she wrote many inspiring volumes
which had an immense circulation.
For the last eighteen years she was
engaged in missionary work in India,
where the proceeds of her pen were
expended in the support of the
mission, and now that she has
finished her course, the profits de-
rived from the literary labours are
to be expended in the support of
the mission which she established.
Thus she rests from ber labours and
ber works do follow ber.

Rev. C. H. Rice, B.A. This
noble young man, son of one of our
ministers in the Maritime Provinces,
died under very painful circum-
stances. He had pursued a most
successful career at Mount Allison
Colloge, where lie was beloved by
both professors and students, and it
was hoped that he had a successful
career before him; but, alas ! in a fit
of despondency he took his owi
life. Doubtless lie laboured too
liard, but we do not doubt his
eternal safety. His sorrow-stricken
parents and friends have the sym-
pathy of the Church.

Rev. Dr. Morrison, Presbyterian,
Owen Sound, was one of the oldest
ministers in Canada. He was a
man of sterling worth, as firm as a
rock when truth required.

WE regret that by an inadvertence
the name of Miss J. Carnochan was
>mitted from the beautiful " Words
of Jesus for Women," dedicated to
the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, in the February number of
the MAGAZINE.
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REALITY

JAMES JOHNSTON, M.D.

DR. JOHNSTON will be remnem-
bered as having preached in several
of our churches before going to
Africa. He had a successful miission
anion- the blacks ini Jamaica, and
was inipressed with the thouglit Jiat
converted negroes would mnake ad-
inirable inissionaries to the Dark
Continent. He, therefore took
with hini a party oi six Jamaicans
and safely made Ihi3 journey of ex-
pfloration.

" During a period of twenty
mionths he crossed South-Central
.4frica, travelling four thousand five
hundred miles, mostly on foot, and
alone so far a., a %white companioti
is concerned-passing through num-
erous savage and -hostile tribes,
traversing areas hitherto reported
too pestilential for exploration,
surmountingr natural obstacles which
have been" represented as insur-

*ROMANCE.*

ao untable, and penetrnt ing regions
where no white nian had ever guzie
before. In ail that longy journey he
never once found hirnself pronipted
to fire a shot in anger, or coznpelled
to dIo so in self-defence against a
human enemiiy ; while lie cati say
îvhat perhaps no other manl wlio
bas crossed Africa can-that of
the many native carriers who tra-
velled with hizn he did flot lose onie
by death. He went anong the
fiercest tribes, not as a, conquerer
and master, but as a friend, and
seeking to leave a trail behind hini,
not of blood and hate, but of î>eace
and good-will."

The peaceful journeys of sucli
meni as Livingstone and Johinston,
are in a renmarkable contrast to the
warlike excursions of Baker and
Stanley, and certainly seern to de-
mnonstrate that there ivas no need
of the wholesale slaughter of the
natives described in Stanley's book.
Dr. Johinston is exceedingly out-
spoken in his criticisrns of Stanley.
HB, does miot hesitate to pronounce
sonie of his statements as gross
exaggerations.

Dr. Johnston traversed the region
whieh lias since hecorne famnous as
the scene of the Matabele war, and
visited the strange pre-historic ruins
which. have been claimed as relies
of the lost, city of Ophir. He
criticises very freely the policy anid
conduet of the British South African
Coriipany, and dispels a good deai
of the glamnour that lias invested
part of the Dark Continent.

Hie is equally frank in his criticism
of midssionary methods and thoir
successes. While somre of these
criticismns may be deserved, others,
we thix1k, are too sweeping, and
founded upon too narrow an obser-
vation. Hie visited, it is true, a

* IP-ality v-ersu.. Romance in South-Central Africa. An account of a journey
across the continent fromn Benguella on the west, through Bike, Ganguella,
Barotse, the Kalihari Desert, Mashonaland, Manica, Goronagoza, Nyasa, the
Sbire Highlands, to the mouth of the Zaznbesi on the east coast. 14V JAMES
JoiiNSToS;, NI.D. With fifty-one full-page illustrations and map. Toronto.
W. J. Gage Company, Limnited. Price 34.00.
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few of the missions, but many he
did flot visit. Africa, a country tive
thousand iles long and five thou-
sand %v'ide, cov'eiiig oine-fifthi of the
land area of t he globe, witli a popi-
lation of '200,00(0,000, sp)eaking 438
ditferciit prwaes )eseIlts too
vast a ilîssionarv nroblein to be
settled by the paýrtialI ami cursory
observation of even so intre1 )id an
explorer as Dr. .Johinstoi,. The
book, however, is written withi sucli
transp)arent sinc.-rity, and presents

such frank first-hand testiînony, its
to deserve the attention of ail] inter-
ested in the African problein, espec-
ially iii African missions.

A strikingr fcature of the book is
die nuniber of admirable photo-
gravures fromi negatives taken by
Dr. Jcinston hinmself. The book is
adnirably printed and is a valuable
addition to the literature of the
Darkc Continent. A large folding
înap shows the route of Dr. John-
stoîi's explorations.

5I0OO14:;Iofices.

Il'I Life. ooid 'f unes. i By Cyitus
HAMLIx, iiissioniary in Turkey,
aiuthor of -Anionîg the Turks,"
etc. Boston and Chicagyo: Con-
guregrational Sunday Sehool and
Publishing Soeiety. Toronto
Williami Bricggs. Octavo, pp). 538.
Price, $2. 50.
A fewv inonths ago we spent an

afternoon at RZobert College on the
Bosphorus, the nobi est monument
of the venerable Dr. Haînlin. That
collegu may alniost be said to have
created the Btulga-riani k-ingdonî, and
Oth)e- coin mnonw iealtlîs iii South-east-
ern Europe. T1he leading native
inissionaries, editors and statesien
of those couiltries have iibibed
Western ideas and been trained
ii WVestern religionî, science and civ-
ilization iii the hialls of this splendid
college. The story of its creation,
of the seven long years' strugglle
wvith the Turkishi (overnînient, and
of Jie shirewd Yankee nîissionary
overcoming and evading the fraud
and cunning of the Turkishi officials,
the înost corrupt iii Europe, and
circuiiveiotiing the Jesuits, the Rus-
sians and the Turks, all alike op-
posed to a Protestant college, is
,graphica~lly recorded in these page-
Dr. Haiiniis very life wvas built
into these walls, and a, monument it
is of wvlich k-ings ighlt be proud.
Without his help, the geiler Jus gift
of Mr. Robert would have been
profitless.

Not leas interesting is the account
of the early establishment of the
Bebek Semninary; its early struggles
and stories of many of its students
surpass those of romance. To fur-
nish work for Armenian converts,
Dr. Haînlin organized manufacturing
industries, from making stove-pipes
and rat-traps to grinding coril auîd
making bread. By means of Ure*s
Dictionary of '-cience and numerous
experiments, somne of which resulted
iii violent explosion, his mili wvas
started. H1e recounts, by the way,
that an Anierican buzz-saw worked
with perfect suecess, taking, off a
couple of his fingers and doing its
work very thoroughly.

During the Crinican w'ar Iiis bah-
ery was expanded to its utmost
cap)acity, in baking bread for th)e
sick soldiers at the Scutari hospitalJs.
H1e invented also wvashing, nacliiîies
for cleaning clothing condemned to
be burned. The story is so full of
iiningled fun and shrewdness that ive
promnise a richi treat to those whio
wiIl read it. A number of excellent
illustrations exnbellishi the book-,
wvhich is omie of the brightest and
sprighitliest of missionary annals ive
have ever read. It abounds with
h unorous incidents and anecdotes,
one of the funniest being that of tie
learined Dr. Duncan, ivho, inivited
to dine with two German seholars,
ivent from his garden with eartii-
stains on his hands. Being shown
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to a bedroomi to reinovo them, bis
host, surj>rised at his delay, pro-
cccded to inves3tigate, and found
tliat the oliiV!us doctor had tgonc
to bed.

My1 A1 rctir JTournal. A Yeai aul(iIg
lcefields and Eskinios, by JOSEF-
1'iiNE, DiElITSUR-PIAt', withi an
aCCOUXIt of the Great White Jour-
ney across Greenland by ROBERT E.
Peary. New York : The Contem-
porary Publishing Co. Toronto
William igs il ustrated.
Price, $2.

This is ý- book of fascinating inter-
est. Lt recounts the advefttures of
the first w~hite woinan who braved
the terrors of the dark Arcti(, nigit,
in the vast northern wilderness of
snow and ice. Mrs. Peary pluckily
accomipanied hier h .asband, Lieut.
Peary, on his exploring, expedition
tu Greenland. While on shipboard
her husband's leg ivas crusbied by a
largye cake of ice striking the rudder
and violently whirling round the
iron tiller. She nursed hini back to
convalescence during weary niontlis
at Redclittè, a wood-stone-and-tiurf
house, in which they withstood the
rigours of ank Arctic winter.

The hundred days of darkness,
with temperature of froin 30' to 50-
beloiw zero, passed pleasantly. Her
husband pays a striking compliment
to lier courage as she watched by
his side ail night in the littie tent on
the beach, while the vessel from
wbich they had landed drifted far
out among the ice ; and of her help-
ing to keep at bay a herd of inf uri-
ate wvalrus, endeavouring with their
tusks to overturn the boat, to whicb
they were so close that she could
have touched thern with lier hand.

In their Arctic villa they mnade
themselves conîfortable with plenty
of food, books, and by way of diver-
sion, snow:shoe walks, and dog-Lsled
rides and Chiristma. and New Year's
dinner parties. Ail this Mrs. Peary
describes with charming nairete, and
also their intimate relations with the
friendly Eskimos.

With the spring the Lieutenant set
out on bis journey7 across Greenland,

a froz'en plateau from seven to ei,:zht
th-)usand feet hig'h.

Lieut. Peary addis a Jhapter de-
scribing this journey to the cxtreînc
north of Creenland. lPart of tie
way they used a strange conibilnation
of a sleigli with steeriîîg wheel,
(lrawn by d(>gs and assisted by a sail.
On .July 4 they reacbed the northi
of Greenluîiid, to find. near the
ciglity-secoîîd parallel, yellowv pop-
pies growving about theni .nd a hier(]
of niusk-oxcn browsin-, on the iiioss.
Tlheir journey extended over 1,300
mniles. They siept out of doors,
with the thermnoneter at 40' below
zero, witbout inJury.

A chapter is also given to a second
visit to Greenland in 1893, %vliere
Lieutenant and Mrs. Peary purpose
agyain witer m.g and comipleting the
explorations of their previous voyage.

Thle book is elegantly priintel 1%
the De Vinîie Press and eni1iellishe,<
with aL numiber of admirable illustra-
tions, fromi photos which give a
truer picture of Arctic life than, we
think, ever before presented. Some
o>f these are of singular artistic
beauty, as those of the crystalline
o'Iaciers and icebergs in these Arctic
seas, especially of one transformed
to gleaming peari by the suniset glow.

Ttwo Uernîcin 6it-s :Frcderick the
Greut und Bis7narck. By JOHN
LORtD, D.D., LL.D. New York :
Fords, Howard and Hulbert. To-
ronto: W~iliauîi Briggs. Price, $1.

A few months ago wve wandered
through the palace of *Saits Souci-
"Without Care "-created by Fred-

erick the Great as a pleasure bouse
in which lie might lay aside the cares
of State. At the end of a terrace
were buried a iiuniber of his dog8
and hiovses with funeral tablets.
"1When I lie there, " said the cynical
monarch, "I1 shall indeed be ' free
from care'." Dr. Lord, who has been
well described as the modemn Plu-
tarch, gives here a brilliant char-
acter study of the Great Frederick,
wlîose pngnificent equestrian statue
in the Uýut r den Linden fronts the
palace of the late iKaiser Wilhelm 1.
As a pendant to this sketch hae gives
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?ne of the Iron Chancellor Bismarck,
just restored to imperial favour, the
founder and builder of the German
Empire. Tho striking personality
of these rugged chieftains, their
great skill in war, diploinncy and
statecraft, formn a historie story of
surpassing interest and importance.
A sketch, fromn persoiîal acquaint-
ance, by Bayard Taylor, and Bis-
miarck's witty and persuasive review
of bis own career, whichi carried
the Reichstag for national defence,
are added. Two strong portraits
are given.

'ler Iajest' Toivt,'. By WILLIAM%
HErwvoatTi Dîxos, from the
seveîîth London edition. Two
volumes. Octave, pp. X.-359;

Lie wvho knows the story of the
Tower of London, knows in large
part the history of Great Britain.
Its greatest 1- 3roes, its noblest 0 eeds,
its most tragic and pathetie episodes
are ail intimately assoeiated with
that grimi old tower beside th(
Thames. Lt is the oldest historie
tower in Europe, going back to the
time of the Coesars. Beside it, al
other palaces and prisons appear
like things of yesterday. Lt colours
Shakespeare's page and casts gloomi
over Bacon's story. Within its celIs
were writteri Raleigyh's Hlistory of
the World, Elliot's Monarchy of
Man, Penn's " No Cross, No
Crown," and other famou8 bocks.
Memnories of Lady Jane Grey, Anne
iBoleyn, Queen Elizabeth, Fisher,
More, Cromwell, Sir John Oldeastie,
Somerset, Dudley, Strafford, Vane,
Lord Lovat, Russell, and many more
of England's princes, wari -rs,
eaatesmen and nobles, haunt, like
ghosts, the old tower.

No man has se studied the fttir-
ring story of the Tower, with its
historie truth stranger than peet's
fictcion, so thoroughly as Mr. Dixon,
or recounted them with such dra-
matie vividness and fasciyiating
style. This book has been hereto-
fore out of reach of many from. its

hhprie It is now offered jr
two hadome volumes, library
style, gi.lt top, for the very low

price of $2.50. A great historica 1 work
like tii, without an index, is like a
knife without a hiain:e-very difli-
cuit to use. The admirable index
to these volumes, of nCeLrly fifty
pages, is one of flie Ibest ive have
ever seen.

Tite IlWe.sIiai mcUtodLst Magazine.
Edited by THE Rzv. WV. L. XVAT-
KINSON. iYew series.

This venerable Magazine, begun
hy John Wesley 116 years ago, is
renewing its youth in this newv
series. It las an enharged page,
printed in blrger and more open
type thiin heretofore, ia hiandsomely
illustrated and bas a thoroughly
modemn appearance. Lt has among
its contents, papers on science, short
stories, critical articles, sketches of
travel and the like. Some objection
has been miade to incorperating in
th;s magazine theiisiocni Notices.
We think that a criticism ill-founded.
No part should be more interesting
than those letters fromn the high
places of the field, and articles on
missionary topies. Thiese should be
well illustrated and will, doubtless,
be helpful te the cause of missions
and to the piety of the Methodist
people. When Methodism cesses
to be a missionary Church, its glory
will have departed. By ail nieans
give the people plenty of informatictn
of the heroism cf modern missions!

A Romance of Sy. By M.AaGIE
MACLEAN. Illustrations by Lock-
hart l3ogle. Edinburgh and Lon-
don: Oliphant,A aderson &Ferriù-r.
Toronto: Williami Briggs. Price,
$1.75.

This story takes us back to the
troublous times of the two Scottish
risings of 1715 and 1745. It is full
of stirring incident, of confiiet with
targe and claynicre, and perileus
escapes by fiood and field. The
fealty of the clans te the chieftain
and cf chief to t'le clan are well
illustrated. A vein of tender ment-
ance softens the sternnesb of the
picture, and the deathless hope cf
the dying Christian glorifies the
whole.
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